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FORMER BALLPLAYER FREE ON AAIL—Jerry Priddy, former malor league 
inflelder, leaves a Los Angeles (X)urt Wednesday, free on |150,000 bail aftM* de
claring through his attorney, Karl Ramson (right), that he is not responsible for 
attempts to extort $250,000 from a ship operate^' l^  allej^edly placing bombs 
aboard a luxury liner. Ransom told the court his (dient is innocent.

'CLEARLY ILLEGAL'

Intelligence 
Plan Approved

Priddy Could
Be Sentenced 
To 20 Years

By President
IÆS ANGELES (AP) — For

mer majen* league baseball
player J « ry  Priddy is free on 
bail today after his attorney

NEW YORK (AP) — The New York Times 
said today that White House documents showed 
Presidcfyt Nixon approved a plan for expanded 
domestic intelligence gathering in 1970 d e ^ te  a 
warning that parts of K were “clearly illegal.”
”  The Times said R had obtained three 
memorandums written by Tom Charles Huston, 
a s'aff assistant to ̂  the President, including one 
that summariTSd that plan by the Interagency 
Committee on Intelligence. ,, ,

The sumnuiry showed the nlan contained 
provisions for illegal entry by federal agents.

said he is not responsible for
attenmts to extort $»0,000 from 
a ^  company by placing
bombs aboard one of its luxury 
liners.

Priddy, now head of an ad
vertising company after an 11- 
year big league career, was ar
raigned Wednesday on a charge 
of interfering with commerce 
bv threats of violence. If con
victed, the SS-year-old Priddy 
could be sentenced to SO yeait

examining mail before delivery, monitoring over- 
se;i.s telephone and telegraph circuits and more

in prison and ftaied $10,000.* 
The cn

college “campus sources,” The Times u id .
•AMOUNTS TO BURGLARY’

Huston's summary, reportedly sent to former 
White House chief of staff H. R. Haldeman, also 
noted that surreptlbou.s entry by federal agents 
“amounts to burglary,” The “nmes said.

Will Open Hearts 
Of Four Children

SANTA ROSA, Calif. (AP) — “The operation 
will let them lead a more normal life," says Ruby 
Costello.

And because of that hope her four children 
will undergo open heart surgery on the same day 
later this month.

Costello said his children — Davis, 18; Richard, 
15: Kevin, 13. and Karen. 4 — were bom with 
faiilty heart valves. Also, Karen has a hole in 
a major vein leading to her heart.

“The children aH want to have the operation,” 
Mrs Coatello said. “ David plays Babe Ruth 
baseball, but he can’t rim Uke normal kids, he 
geCs very tired. The operation will let them lead 
a more normal life."

She said the children will enter the Stanford 
University Medical Center June 2« for surgery.

K spokesman at the medical center said the 
children’s condition, known as “atrial septal defect," 
apparently had been inherited from their father.

The defect is “not a condition you would die 
from, but it would Incapacitate them,” the spokes
man said.

Heroin Rap Nets 
100 Years In Pen

HOUSTON (AP) -  A jury sentenced Ollen 
Mchenry Nugent, 34, an ex-convict, to 100 years 
in pri.«ion Wednesday on a firsf-time possession 
of heroin charge.

Nugent was charged with possessing 55 
milligrams of pure heroin last year when he was 

'arrested at a Hourton grocery store.
He claimed the drug was planted (m him by 

officers.

Junior Rodeo Will 
Open Here July 26
The annual Howard County Junior Rodeo

sponsored b y . ^  4-H Oubs is scheduled July 28-M
at the Rodeo'Bowl.

Dates were set at a county • wide 4-H Oub 
picnic last Friday. Rodeo directors and adults 
leaders w*ere elected.

Planning of rodeo events is expected to begin 
next week, according to a spokesman from the 
county extension office. /

Smith Surgery
HOUSTON (AP) — Former Texas Gov. Preston 

SmiUi underwent surgery today for resection of 
bis lower stomach.

A spokesman at M.D. Anderson Hospital said 
the surgery was necessary because of a-recurring 
gastric idcer.

The spokesman said initial pathological teMs 
showed no malignancy.

Smith, n ,  will iwmaln tai Ihb recovsky room 
lor tfet n u t  S4 h o « ,  fba spolMmaa n H

Partly Cloudy 1
Partly d andy today, to- 

ileM a n d  tontorrsw. 
SlizM ekaare sf tbnnder-
ibswen tonlgM. HiEh to
day near N. law ta « M  la
nüd Ns a id  Mgh tomer- 
rtw In Itwcr N i. Wind ex
pected to be It-N miles 
per bsnr frem the tcutk-
etal M Frldiy.
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cruise ship, the Island 
Princess, was schiMhiled to ar
rive today, at Puerto VaDarta. 
Meidco. It Is carrying 529 pas
sengers and 320 crewmen.

The vessel left Los Angeles 
on Monday, and two tiny pack
ages were found aboard the 
Mdp Tuesday after the owners 
received an extortion demand. 
The packages were hurled into 

»the sea and it was not known 
vhetber they actually contained 
explosives.

Priddy was arrested at his of
fice in suburban Burbank T u ^  
day evening. The FBI said he 
had picked up the package al
legedly oontalning the $250,000. 
His attorney. Karl Ransom, 
said the package was left in a 
trash can behind Prkldy’s of
fice.

The Princess Cruises spokes
men said the package con
tained only paper — “It was 
InRxissible to get the $250,000 
together within the time he (the 
extortionist) gave us.”

During his major league ca
reer, Priddy played as an in
flelder for the New York Yan
kees, Detroit Tigers, Washing
ton Senators end St. Louis 
Browns.

S pace
SPACE CENTER. Houston 

(AP) Rating their (±ances of 
sucoesB at 50-50, two Skylab as
tronauts today began a dramat
ic space walk to ^  to unjam a 
solar wing and rratore nearly 
full power to their orbiting lab
oratory.

REMAINS BEHIND
Commander Charles Conrad 

Jr. exited first through an air
lock hatch and positioned him
self in foot restraints on the 
side of the vehide.

Before sterolng out, Dr. Jo- 
sefRi P. Kerwm passed out tube 
sectioas which Conrad assem
bled into a makeshift handraH 
which would ease iris way to

the stuck panel, 25 feet away.
‘ The thM  crewman, Paul J. 
Weitz, remained behind in the 
station to monitor systems and 
rday  Mission Cobtrd radio in
structions to the spacewalkers.

The astronauts opened the 
hatch at 11:23 a.m. EDT jUst 
before passing out of radio con
tact. When an Australia station 
[Mcked them up 20 minutes lat
er, Conrad was outside. Kerwin 
followed minutes later.

experiment load during the re
maining 14 days of their four- 
week mission.

SLIP OUTSIDE
Conrad and Kerwin plan to 

slip outside the station hatch, 
attached to 80-foot lifelines that 
feed oxygen and air to thebr 
bulky spacesuits.

They plan to extend a 25-foot
makeshift handrail, clamping it 

“  Co
Success of the 270-mile-high 

'space stroll would provide the 
^ c e  station with additional 
badly needed tiectricel power 
and enable Conrad, Kerwin and 
Paul J. W ^  to complete a fun

to the s<Rar wing. Then Conrad 
is to crawl hand-over-band and 
attempt to pry (x* cut loose an 
inch-wide aluminum strip that 
holds the wing firmly against 
the workshop.

If successful,'the commander

is to crouch under a rope that 
has been pulled taut over the 
same route as the handrail. 
With the rope on his shoulder, 
he is to stand up, hopefully 
r is in g  the 30-foot solar wing 
beam in a scissors-like motion.

That would free s(Rar cell 
panels to convert the sun’s rays 
to energy to charge electrical 
batteries in the station.

MORE POWER
’ They would provide more 
than 3,000 watts of power, near
ly doubling the amount now 
availaUe in the space station.

Skylab has been short of elec
tricity rince a launching mis
hap May 14 ripped away a pro-

te ^ v e  shield, with a strip of it 
jamming tiie solar wing.

While outside, Ck>nrad and 
Kerwin also were to repair a 
cover on one solar telescope, 
replace film in another, check 
a maneuvering thrusta* and in
spect the sunshade they erected 
to cool the station. The third 
astronaut, Paul J. Weitz, was 
to remain in Skylab.

While mission control was 
confident, the space walkers 
expressed skepticism as they 
wrestled with the complex 
procedures in a practice ses
sion inside the workshop 
Wednesday.
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Refused To Lie About
Money Paid For Bugs/

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For
mer Nixon campaign treasurer 
Hugh W. Sloan Jr. testified to
day be had feared adminis
tration retribution for teliing 
the truth about the Watergate 
wiretapping, but was assured it 
wouldn’t happen.

$3l,N IJO B '
And he said he threw op* his 

hands when the man he ac
cused of asking him to he, for
mer campaign deputy Jeb S. 
Magruder, was given a $36,000- 
a-year go^m m ent job.

Sloan testified at the Senate’s 
televi.sed Watergate hearings 
that he visited White House 
chief of staff H. R. Haldenian 
last January after testifyhig as 
a ^ e m in e n t  witness at the 
trial of the Watergate burglars.

He said HaJdtman assured

h im  t h e  administration 
wouldn’t  stand in the way of his 
finding a private job. but that 
no one regarded as a “Water
gate figure” would be given a 
high govenunent job until the 
case was cleared up.

Slow said he fek very good 
about tile meeting, but a few 
days later read that Magruder 
had been appointed to a policy 
post in the Commerce Depart
ment. “At that time I just 
threw up my hands,” 9oan 
said.

rice H. Stans, the Nixqn cam
paign finance (^airman, was 
mvolved in any illegal activi
ties. Stans has been indicted by 
a federal grand jury in New 
York, and has pleaded Innocent 
to conspiracy charges in a 
fund-ralAig case.

HOLDING BAG

Sknn said hs t(dd Haldeman: 
“ I want you to know that I feel 
that I did not leave the team. 
As far as I’m concerned, the 
team left me.”

Sloan also toM the Senate’s 
televised Watergate hearings 
that he does not believe’ Mau-

“I did not and do not believe 
that Secretary Stana was in any 
way invrRved in the criminal 
activities,’’ Sloan said in dis
cussing the Watergate case. “I 
th o u ^  he had been left hold
ing me bag . . . ”

Sloan said he sought the 
White House meeting Hal
deman after the Watergate 
trial last January because he 
was seeking private employ
ment. He s^d  tim e seemed to 
be a  hiB in the case, that it

seemed Watergate “had been 
gotten away with, that it had 
stopped with the seven men” 
who were convicted or pleaded 
guilty at the trial.

Sknn said people then in
volved in the Nixon political ap
paratus were opposed to Ms 
viavs and actions ta testtfytiig 
about campaign payments.

RETRIBUTION
He said he therelarewanted 

to make d ear to HaMeroan 
“why I had done what I had 
done,” .and wanted also to be 
sure th e e  would be no effort at 
retribution.

“The fear, of retributfen?” 
Sen. Lowel P. Weicker Jr., R- 
Conn., asked Sloan.

L. Porter, who was director of 
scheduling during the cam
paign, said he was not involved 
m Waisrgaite or ttie cover-up.

“ I have been gnOty sf a j  
sense of loyalty to tha 
dent of the Unttad States,” Por
ter said. “At BO ttaat did I 
knowingly engaas hi any cov-. 
er-np of the W atenato bur-i 
gHary. I  had no prior inowM gw. 
of (ha Watergate bwglary.”poLmci

Porter arid hs waa ■over la- 
vohwd hi poiMon pifer ts  hia
joining tha Ntaon *rm ritga ta 
May 1171. He said ha worind 
brieOy fer RMte H oan  eom- 
mumcahons dhwetor Hertert

"Retribution.” Sloan replied.
id for deIn testimony prepared for de

livery later in the day, Herbert

G. KMn pita* to fetatog 
ConanMee lor i te  Ra-IlM
of the Pretadwt to orgaidUa the 
Surrogats oandklata prognahi

M in im u m  W a g e  In crease  To Hält F i l l  N o t S ign  N ew  T ru c e
V o te d  B y  H o u se  M em b ers P|>Q(]yrf¡Qn W o rk e d  O u t  B y  K iss in g e r
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

House has voted to boost the 
$1.M minimum wage to $2 this 
year and $2.20 in 1974 and to 
bring government workers and 
household domestics under the 
law.

stitute bffl backed by RepuUi- 
cans and Southern Democrats 
which would have stretched out 
the proposed increase a n o t^  
year, eUminated the new cov
erage and set a reduced rate 
for teen-agers.

The 287-130 vote that sent the 
bill to the Senate Wednesday 
reversed a bitter defeat suf
fered last year bv the House 
leadership, which lus been try-
ing siooe 1970 to increase the 
minimum wage.

T h e . . .  
I N S I D E

. . .  N ew s
Some lecal officiali m e n t 

attack! en a a j  propeaalt ts 
change c a n ty  gevemment ta 
new cotMtttnttso to be written 
next yenr. See Pnge 7-B.
Amnsements........................ 19-A
Comics ................................  8-B
Crssswerd Pazzie................. ii-A
Dear Abby...........................  lO-B

, Editorials...............................6-A
Horoscope............................. 7-A
Cierea’s Bridge....................  3-A
Jean Adams.........................  3-A
Jnmble.................................. 8-B
Sports .................................  5-A
Stock Market..........................2-A
Want Ada......................... 7, 8-9A
Weather M ap ................... ^A
Women’s News..................  10-B

The votes of newly elected 
members and rural Democrats 
who want support later in the 
session for a farm bin turned 
the tide in favor of the legisla
tion.

The substitute Mil was de
feated 218 to 199 and its nujor 
proviaions, offered separaMy 
as amendments to the Demo
cratic MS sponsored by Rep. 
John H. Dent, D-Pa., were 

^turned bade by rimilar mar- 
"gins.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Defense Department has de
rided to shut down' production 
of its F i ll  ftghter-bonfeer.

General Dynamics Corp., 
bulkier of the ^ane for the past 
decade, said it was “dis
appointed and flabbergasted” 
to learn (rf the Pentagon deri
sion that was announced 
Wednesday.

Deputy . Defense Secretary 
William P., Clements said F ill  
production will halt when the

SAIGON (AP) -  The South 
Vietnamese government served 
notice today it wiS not sign any 
new truce agreement worked 
out hi Parìe by Henry A. Kis
singer and N o ^  Vietnam’s Le 
Due Tho.

Cismnunist oonroand fe rn s  at-
tacked for the fourth day in a 
row Wednesday hi the Mekong 
Delta south of Saigon but were 
repelled.

The* South Vietnamese an-
In Paris, the U.S. presidential 

adviser called off a scheduled 
m o m ^  session of his talks 
with Tho. An afternoon session 
was left on the schedule.

The key vote came on a sub-

The Dent bill would raise 
wage rates for three g r o « :  
those covered by the minimum 
wage'liefore the law was last 
amended in 1986, those covered 
by the 19M amendments, and 
farm workers.

currently ordered 543 planes 
are delivered at the end of 1974.

1710 Air Force originally in
tended to buy 1,726 from G m r- 
al Dynamics when tiie program 
began in 1162 under former De- ’ 
fense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara.

“There was no particular 
reason,” Kissinger said, “We 
just needed more time to pre
pare something.”

Leading up to these develop
ments were outbreaks of fight
ing in South Vietnam and in 
Cambodia.

nouncement that R wiD not sign 
any new truce agreements was 
vimred hi some quarters here 
as-an indication the Saigon gov
ernment Is concerned that the 
United States may be making 
concessions to the North Viet
namese and the Viet Cong.

K»Mffger and ’Tho are w hit
ing on ways to implement flw 
or^nal cease-fire agreement 
s i g ^  hi Paris on Jan. 27.

The South Vietnamese mili
tary command reported that

The major action in South 
Vietnam has been in the Me
kong Delta.

Counties Settle
Old Road Dispute

By MARJ ^ARPE.NTER 
STANTON — Martin County 

and .Andrews County are this 
week studying a final agree
ment on a 29-year-oid hassle 
about a highway through Martin 
County.

The two counties, after sev
eral years of misunderstanding, 
have tentatively agreed Martin 
County will pay road bond war
rants and attorneys fees and 
Andrews County win absorb 29 
years of interest on the war
rants.

County didn’t even want the 
road. ActuaUy, It didn’t do a 
thing for Stanton, Its county 
seat, except route traffic around
it. i

Andrews was the main town 
desiring.to construct the road 
where tiWfic would cut acrass
to Spring and to Highway 
80 without going through
Odessa, Midland and Stanton.

GRADUATION IN THE RUINS — High nchopl students from Jonesboro, Ark., were graduated 
Wednesday night amid the rubble of their tornado-ravaged campus. Tha adfori was virtually de- 
molistaed by a  twister that hit May 27.

Both counties apparently are 
wanting the “mess off the 
books.”

The road was originally bulR 
in 1944 as a Farm to Market 
Road 87 and is still offlciaily 
designated as such on the state 
record, according to the
resident highway engineer.
However, in recent years, since 
the road has come up to state 
standards, it is designated on 
the highway with signs as Slkte 
176.

Back In the beginrang, Martin

Martin County stoutly main
tained it had no funds for such 
a project. The late County 
Judge C. W. Roberts in An
drews thought there ought to 
be a way. It wan illegal fer 
one county to purchase right of 
way in another, hot tt could 
purchase the thne warrants of 
another county.

So Andrews County paid the 
$10,060 for warrants issued by 
Martin County, And later in 
1948. K spent another $1,000 on 

" the Martin County road. Most 
of the veteran county officials 
in Stanton still imintain that

(Sen ROAD, rngn>>A. CiL 1)
/
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Treasure Hunting 
Off Padre Island

' f e
BE.\UMONT, Tex. (AP>-A 

barge Uut will serve as a base 
for ardueological treasure 
hunters off Padre Island has 
been launched here.

Student archaeologists from 
seven miversHies will use the

barge, built at a cost of 122.000, 
to search the hulls of six Span
ish ships sunk off the coast of 
the island during a hurricane 
around 1550.

The 60,000-pound barge was
built for the Texas .\nliquities 
Committee and will'be lowed to 

^  Padre .soon, Carl Clausen of
D l l  A  Austin, director of marine ar-
n I J A U  chaeolog}’ for the committee,
* ■ said Wednesday.

1 The undergraduate and grad- 
(CMtlnued rrtm  Page 1) 1*“ *̂  students who will be doing

, the diving are from the univer. 
they considered the deal as aisrties of Houston. Michigan,

I  Colorado and Texas and Am- 
For years, the two county at-jherst I mversitv, Dlinois State 

lomeys, Roy Pickett in Stanton University and Texas A&M
and Henry Guillet in Andrews, j University, he said.
kicked the proUem back and 
forth. Then one morning the 
Andrews County Commissioners 
got up and hired Bill Kerr, 
Midland, and took the whole 
thing to court.

Judge Ralph Caton of Big 
Spring, who has presided over 
the case, said it all began back 
when he was still in law school. 
On JOly 23. 1971, he signed a 
judgment that Martin County 
should pay the warrants.

Since that time the counties 
have reached the terms of the 
settlement. Andrews County 
Conamssioners Monday agreed 
to absorb the intereet and 
Martin County commissiooers 
were also ready to agree, ac
cording to Judge Carroll Yater.

One county official in Stanton 
said ruefully, “Andrews County 
is now facing a similar prob
lem, with the shoe on the other 
foot.”

He wBs referring to a recent 
request by Gaines County for 
Andrews County to pave two 
miles of Telephone Road so that 
Semiooie citizens would have a 
s t r a i t  route from Seminole to 
Terminal.

Andrews offidale complained: 
••That would route traffic 
around Andrewe." Quipped the 
Martin Countv official, who re
calls the old daye: ••That sounds 
familiar”

MARKETS

Clausen said 13 of 15 ships In 
a convoy were sailing back to 
Spain w^en they were caught 
bv the hurricane. Only two 
ships survived to carry the sto
ry back borne, he said.

One of the hulls was found 
last year, he added, but e\;>Ior- 
ation has not been completed 

Although private treasure 
hunters have brought up many 
valuable finds from SDanish 
ships sunk off Padre, Clausen 
said his group is mainly inter
ested in the materials am’ de
sign of the ships as a clue to 
the culture of the era.

Materials recovered will go 
to the Texas Archaeological Re
search Laboratory for studies 
and later will be put on display, 
he said.

Elbow Teachers 
Named In Book

STOCKS
..... ..................a ....... .........a  INÑHU UtINttM ...............................

ANtt CiMifncrsAmvrlMn AIrfln«* ......... .AmfrlMM .......
American WaU ri

Two teachers from Eübow 
school have been included in the 
current edition of ••Outstanding 
Elementarv Teachers of Amer- 
i¿«.” They are Mary Pratt and 
Derrell Baggett.

They were nominated by their 
principal, W. R. (2regar, and 
were selected for by the book's 
board. Those chosen have their 
biographies included in the 
volume and become eligibl« fOr 
one of the five 1500 unrestricted 
grants given for those selected 
as the top quintet in elenwntary 
education.

i l :
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PEERING IN—Firemen prepare to enter a four-room duplex at 102 W. 13th owned by Fred 
Haller which suffered heavy fire and smoke damage in a blaze around 1:30 p.m. Wednesday. 
Mrs. Haller said the fire .started in a kitchen cabinet closet and spread through the house 
being rented by Mary .Ann Stephens, who was not home at the time.

Kansas City 
Picked For

Police Chief 
FBI Director

W.ASHINGTON (AP) — Pres-jsaid that in searching for a p»»r 
ident Nixon announced today mnnent replacement -or the 
that Kansas City Police Chief la’e J. Edgar Hoover, ••we fi 
Clarence M. Kelley is his nally got down to ?7 names.’’ 
choice for FBI director, se- FIRST ON LIST
lected from 27 top candidates. After Richardson interjected 

Posing for photographs in his'that there had been a ’’very ex- 
Oval Office with Kelley, a for- hauftive search’’ for a new FBI

While permitting the silver- 
haired Kelley to ap^iear briefly 
before newsmen at the Whitt 
House, Nixon said his nominee 
would not be able to respond to 
questions because he faces Sen
ate confirmation hearings.

Kelley, who served 21 years
irer FBI agent, and Alty. Gen.¡thief, Nixon said of Kelley, “he'with the FBI before taking over
Elliot L. Richardson, Nixon: was first on the list.”

amiiUco
ewreeiw 
T»( i  11 DEATHS

•oMr 0<l .. •oartar im t  Utrmmi■■wijnm SImI ........................  ww, . . —^  "I:::::::"";:"""”:"”' Sw Henry Carpenter
i f H««l ......................................  S»w /  r
Com .....................................  atum«

Henry Carpenter, 73. retired 
for Cosden Oil

Cerr« CmP
Chrr»»«r .............................................. « ...a  WServie» ............................  4|H « «COGe<C»iO ..................a....... .a,, ACCOUntcITìt

as police chief in 1961, would 
become the second permanent 
director in the investigative 
agency’s history.

J. Eklgar Hoover died 13 
months ago after running tne 
FBI for 47 years.

Kdley, a 81-year-old attorney 
with a keen interest in comput
erized law enforcement, has

vv» Chemical Co., died 7 a.m. today
cSsZ m in the st. Francis Hospital,
Oom Cttomical 
O ', eappar . . . .  
Enttnon Kodak
E x o n ...............Fairmont Food*
F.roolan* ............
Fora Motor . . . .  
FronkMn LMa
Frwoaaut ..........
Oonoral Eloctric

4, 1972. .be at Lamesa Cemetery. ; . .u  ̂ i.
He had formerly owned and Bom Sept. 27. 1893 In Mexla'®P Ĵ** ^ “*7* consulting

operated Bums and Neel Feed County, he had lived in Lamesa administration aides here 
Store with Mack Neel and wns the pa.st 16 years, 
a member of First Baptist Survivors include his wife.
Church. Alzada Tatum, and a sister, , ,  ̂ ^

, Mrs. Pearl Washington, both leaders Wednes-
M r s .  A l v e r  W o o c i s ^ " ' “ *' * s®"- daughter, r . r-brother and three other sisters. Senate JuAciary C ^ -

Funeral services for Mrs Pallbearers will be RocheU,'’'* ,̂** is expwted to schedule 
wiU be held Mitchell. Bennie Williams, 1. T.'<^*rmation hearmgs soon

Atty. Gen. Elbot L. RichartLson 
and a White House liaison offi
cer were introducing him to

.■.'.'.■J.' »a|TuLsa, Okla.
iM'j Arrangements are pending at 

t 'h e Nalley-PicWe Funeral

Mr carpenter wa.vbom Jan. I  at 10 a m Saturday in Ml. Demmerson. J. C. Cannady,
................  13, 1900, in Big Spring, the son Bethel Baptist Church with tWi Willie K Bolton and Jessy, Memphis FBI o n ^  wlwn he

........................ ............*7Vi of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. C a r - 1 Kev. Johnny Michell assist*^ by,Connoway. 1 ovw his hometown IwnMS
o J S S T r w  both of whom were'the Rev. T. O McGee and the • • i i .  #. . •

..........................  gl! among the earliest settlers here. Rev. Burl Perkins. M f S . LlllfC  Smith i“P whlch^the prerious t*irf
g i;* tJr^ .:.:;:;:;;;;;:;;;;::;.: i 5 ’ He retired from his position BuHal Wiu be m Mount Olive and other officers were indicted

55 with Cosden (then Cosden|Cemeter>- under the direction of; A3ILENE -  Services were th-« »k-
.r ..........................  Petroleum) Jan. 31. 1965 and;River-Welch. Pallbearers wiu|j»i<| this afternoon here for,

5 h shorUy thereafter he and Mrs. be Charles Brown. BiUy Woods, Mrs. Lillie B. Smith, 85. who ^
........................... Ji;; Carpenter moved to Oklahoma i Garland Green J r .  Harence

oil c*. V.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.'.'. *«w to be near their daughters. i Williams, Jack Magers 
Momnirte' 8** surviving him are his wife,, Kenneth Traylor. ,

............  ....... Gladys; two daughters. Mrs , _  _
eSSScoM .......... 7»H Janef Boggs and Mrs Ann K S .  T a t U m
*̂*'*** .....................  ^  Fickle, both of TuLsa; also four

e)teS?<!2r55? erandclii^ two brothers

and

. * 1 * * * . . Sw
^ LAMESA — Raysh S. Tatum, L u C V  W h i t a k e r
Carpenter, Arlington, w, died Wednesday morning in ^ team, . ,

â i  and Boyd Carpenter. Dallas. the Big Spring Veterans Ad- Services are set in Eastland prevent criminal
sSn ÆS? Hw * LA n  ministration Hospiial, Services for Mrs. Lucy Cora Whitaker, from escaping a a ^

................................ A. M .  Bums will be at 3:30 p.m. Friday in 79, formerly of Eastland who **|®, Missouri-Kansas border.

died IrT’an“  Abllwe
Wednesday morning. Burial w a s |'® /^  city *jx)lice board, 
in E lm w ^  M e i^ a l  Park. .
Among survivors is a sister, wtth introducing are
Mrs. R. P. Price, Colorado City. I *̂̂ 7 Alert, a 24-hwr-a-day heli

copter patrol; Metro Squad, a 
! joint city-suburban Investiga' 

Operation Barrier,

Sfar« Kotaock

Another Enormous Hike
In Wholesale Prices

\
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

wholesale prict index, a meas
ure of inflatloa in the economy, 
took another enormous jump in 
May, rising 2.1 per cent over 
April, the Labor Department 
reported today.

Hie index showed wholesale 
prices increasing at an annual 
rate of 25.2 per cent.

The biggest increases were in 
farm products which were up 
6.1 pM- cent over April. The

Rodeo Board 
Plans Show

Officers and directors of the 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo will be stepping up their 

during the next twoefforts
weeks in prrt>aration to r  the 
annual rodeo June 20-23.

While the production of the 
show falls largely In the hands 
of Tommy Steiner, Austin, wha 
has staged the successful event 
for many yean, arrangements 
are the responsbiUty of di
rectors. *

For them it is a labor of love, 
e s p e c i a l l y  for Charln 
Cretghton, president and the 
last of the founding directors 
He was in on the creation of 
the rodeo as an Informal event 
h ^  in a pasture here 40 years 
ago this year.

None of the officers or di' 
rectors benefits from the serv
ice, for the Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rotteo is a non 
profit organization. If it does 
profit, these are plowed back 
into the |4ant or siww, or may 
be funneled to help youth and 
other groups. In event of 
dissolution, the proceeds would 
go for community purposes and 
none could go to any of the 
member-directors or officers

As^sting Creighton are E. P. 
Driver, son of one of the 
f o u n d e r s ,  vice president; 
Jimmy Taylor, treasurer (new 
in this position, succeeding the 
late R. V. Middleton, who was 

of the founders); andone
Malcolm Patterson, secretary.

Other dheotors are Toots 
Mansfield, seven times a world- 
champion calf roper, Leland 
Wallace. Hexae Read, Jack 
B u c h a n a n ,  .Skipper Driver 
(grandson of one of the foun
d s ,  Ira Driver), Rich Ander
son, W. L. Wilson. Harry 
MidcBeton (son of a founder), 
Kenny Thompson, Dr. Hank 
Thompson and Bill Neal.

MISHAPS
Bob Brock Ford; Ross 

Johnson Douglas, 1003 W. 6th, 
and pickup parked at Bob Brock 
Sales Lot; 10:03 a.m. Wednes
day.

FM 700 and Birdwell; Helen 
Johnson Chandler, 1603 Canary 
and Janice A. Hare, Julico 
Road, Sand Springs; 4:54 p.m 
Wednesday. ’

reneral increase In farm prices 
irilowed a dedine of .2 per cent 
in April.

BAD NEWS
The report was more bad 

economic news for the Nixon 
administration siece M showed 
prices w*ere not making the 
mld-ysar decline that econo
mists had predicted.

Much of the Increase in 
wholesale prices later shows up 
in retail prices to consumers 
Inflation at the retail level al 
ready h a s . been increasing at 
an annuel rate of 8.4 per cent.

The seasonally adjusted in
crease in the wholesale price 
index in May was 2 per cent, 
which means wholesale prices 
were hicreasing at 24 per cent 
annual rate after seasonal 
changK had been taken into 
account.

Industrial commodities in the 
index increased 1.2 per cent on 
a seasonally adjuked basis, 
showing that industrial costs 
•iso are continuing their unusu 
ally high rate of increase.

One government economist

termed the increase in the Mavtav
index “horrendous.” ‘Ria ad-
tninlstratlon has bean i>ra- 
dicting since the firM of the 
year tiiat prices Would begin to 
level off after the big Increases 
of the first four months.

But the May increase in the 
wholesale index of 2.1 per cent 
(m an unadjusted basis and 2 
per cent on an adjuMed basis 
was the biggest monthly In
crease in years except for an 
increase erf 2.8 per cent in 
March this year.

Hie Labor Department said 
the May increase in price of 
farm products resulted largely 
(trom higher prices for oilprices
seeds, grains,. livestodt, fresh 
and dried vegetables, cotton 
and milk.

Those increases more than 
offeet decreased prices fOr 
eggs, live poultry and fresh 
fruits.

Wholesale prices for process
ed foods and  ̂feeds were up t.7 
per cent in May, alsnoA antira- 

because of large increases 
for manufactured animal feeds.

State  F ire s  T o p  En fo rcer  
O f G o m e A n d  F ish  Law s
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)—The

Texas Parks and Wildlife De 
partment’s chief enforcer of 
game and fish laws has been 
fired in an atmosphere of mys-
t« 7  concerning the reasons. 

Oayyton Garrison, the depart
ment’s executive director, an
nounced in a terse statement 
Wednesday that he had fired 
Stetson Reed, PAW law en
forcement director, two days 
before.

About an hour later. Garrison 
said Tom Browning, 48, would 
be acting «law enforcement di
rector. Browning currently Is 
(hstriot law enforcement super
visor at Athens.

Garrison’s statement said 
Reed was dismissed for “viola
tion of department directives 
and regulations, violation of the 
executive director’s verbal in
structions and disloyalty to the 
executive director and the 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment."

When asked to elaborate, 
Garrison said he would have 
“no further comment.”

“The relief of Reed as law 
enforcement director is a move

said when asked what the ward-
ens were doing there.

Garrison, however, was un
available to newsmen.

Reed, 40, had been with the 
department since he became a 
game warden In 1955. He be
came law enforcement district 
supervisor at San Antonio in 
1905 and was promoted to state
wide enforcement director in 
1971. He received a bachelor’s 
degree from Trinity University 
and a law degree from St. 
Mary’s University, both in San 
Antonio. He is a native of Brunl 
in Webb County.

Browning has been with the 
department for 26 years. He 
has been stationed at Athens 
for IS years and also has had 
assignments in Lufkin and 
Crockett and at Caddo Lake.

Glasscock Cotton 
In Need O f Rain
€T. LAWRENCE -  Tha 

cotton is aQ up In Glasscock 
Countv, but moat of the farmers 
would appreciate a good shower,

to maintain the unity of the'according to one St. Lawrence 
Parks and Wildlife Department farmer.
and to continue the depart 
menUs progressive law enforce
ment activities,” Garrison said.

MeanwhUe. uniformed game 
wardens trailed into Garrison’s 
office singly and in groups 
throughout much of Wednesday 
afternoon. About 15 were seated 
in chairs and on table tops in 
the enforcement division ofHce.

“You’ll have to ask Mr. Gar
rison,” a division executive

W a te r  D e liv e rie s  Show  
S lig h t Increose In M ay

Recent showers have come as 
far as Sterling City from one 
direction and Midland and Big 
Spring in the other direction 
and for some reason have 
skipped Glasscock County.

The cotton is still in good 
chape, b u t  gnis.sland is 
beginning to “brown up” 
throughout the area.

County officials at Garden 
City, who maintain a one-truck 
volunteer fire group for the 
entire county, urge people 
burning traki or hurting 
cigarettes out the car window 
that grasslands are in a “tln- 
derous condition at this time.”

After a record of smaller 
deliveries for the first four 
months of the year, the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District turned the corner in 
May.

During May the district de-
(IM at (1:55 a.m. today to . 'a n d  uao of (»mpottr» to M i t o

after long speed police response
, The Dick Tracy comparison

0*1 ..... ...........................Branon Funeral Chapel
t o t f . . s e r v i c e s  are set at 3 p.m. Calvin Smith, minister of local hospital
•"«........................  «f?* Friday for A. M (Mac) »urns. Elerenth Street Church of Illness ^  ^

sw« i i ’ M. a retired rancher who died Christ, win officiate. Bunal will Funeral will be at 2 p jn .j'^“  a product of a police dfr
riSS'caV; '.'.'."'.'.'.''.'.'.'.'.'."'.';;.'.';.. wJJ at 11 a m. Wednesday in a local ’ ~  ----- Friday in Arrington Funeral Partment ^ e s s  which
TtKoc» ....................................  sw hospital. \A /P  A T U P D  (Hiapel with burial in Eastland I ‘Even with two-way

iS: The Rev Kenneth Patrick. y y c A i n c K
T.%« i i M S S r . f t :  pastor of First Baptist church. *7 Nalley-Pickle'P«^ 3iî ?®7
i L 2 L ......... .........officiate at the funeral at Tê )?Aŝ ”'̂ Po*tiy ci«xiy Funeral Home.

^  Naiiey-Pickle Rosewood Chapei 
u.s. stffi .................................... . R ijr ia l w il be
wtiit« Motor ............................  MW Cemetery.

all customers, up 128 million 
gallons or- 7.89 per cent over 
Mav a year ago. This, however, 
lacked a lot erasing the waU 
deficit for the year with deli
veries of 6.318,737,594 gallons 
down 14.05 per cent for the 
period or little over a billion 
gallons.

in

over the technology-wise Kan-
’•»2^  widely’̂ sce'iired. moiMy nigtit Rorq Feb. 14. 1894 in Coryell sas City police department and ohowed
(yndrryform, « « t  of Pecoy Rl».r Low u - h i» , ! , . . -  li.,awl I -  i t s  r h i f . f ’’ T h e  m U n i C i p ^ t i e S  W OW y l

7.26 gain for May in requtrinfMount OlK’e tonigw »  to mi»  'ridoy t6 to 1*0. County, Mrs. Whitaker lived in its chief.
------- k̂ATuRES Ea.stland 43 years. She married
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Born Feb. 6, 1889 in Ten-
MUTUAL FUNDS............ ~ ncsspe, he married Nellie

7 jm S  Woods Aug. 29. 1909 in Rogers, _ _ .............................
iny. Co IN ^erteo ...........  ’Vh'JilA rk. They settled on a r a n c h ^ * , ........................ jj
Pwoon ...... "ssAio i* 16 miles south of Big Spring now 0'icop«’".‘.‘.*.'.’."’.’'.'.V."V.‘.'. s»

in G lassw k Coun^and itwved Ji
coî tffV tPwfd O. to th6 city In 1167 when h e '_Sw n  «t m i  pm . Sun

Al Homer S. Wiiltaker in Gail in A l t « n d  C o n v » H t i o n
2  1912. He died Oct. 8. 1962. 

Mrs.S3 Mrs. Whitaker lived in Big Gity Manager Hairy Nagel 
2  Soring the past 10 years wherel**’*̂ Public Works Dlrerior 
*• she attended Birdwell Lane Campbell a r t  Is San
n  Church of Christ. She was a 
2; member of the Church of Christ

Jortc I C«. RoOfT ra PcriTvon Bids Bm SATlns Phono >167-2301) ...Winiwl lire  Riirne diiwl Fnh I P'Mffv of A;2I «.m. SiflMCt Mwpcrotw  kl EaStlaOdretired. Mrs. Burns aiea reo. im, dote im m haa. lm>om tcmporoior# c„_Ht«ra .m  .  .nw ai»<w vthi5 dote SO ih MIS MOM procintofionL _huTvivor8 a i t  a fon, Alvin E.

Antonio for the annual state 
Shriners conventkM. They a rt  
expected to return by Sunday.

' 3 43 In l«S4.

m IÜ47MI»
I s7iuvi¥\ns aiv •  wu, /UVUI Ca. a i •
iWhltaker. Big Spring; three Ö U SV  M o n t H  
idaughters, Mrs. H. B. Croker, '

1,233,465,000 gallons. For the 
year they are off 18.29 per cent 
in totaling 3.953,621,000 gallons 
Mining and industrial deliveries

of 515,990,288 gallons were v 
9.43 per cent for May, but ior 
the y ^  the 2,365,116,594 gallons 
is 5.10 below the same period 
for 1972.

Man Is Returned 
To County Ja il

I n May, Odessa drew 
463,198,000 gallons, or up 10.67 
per cent; Big Spring 267,263,000, 
up 1.37 per cent; Snyder 
77,283,000. up 15.34 per cent; 
Stanton 7,3W.OOO gallons, up 
12.85 per c e n t ;  Midland 
317,348,1)00 gaHons down 11.21 
per cent. San Angelo 101,004,000 
gallons, up 173.8 per cent.

Daily demand for the CRM- 
WD is picking up steadily, but 
showers and cotrf weather 
during the first week make it 
d o n b ^  If the 1,839,000.000 
gallons delivered in June 1972 
can be surpassed.

Guadalupe Ramoe was taken 
into custody when his bonds 
w m  revoked on e  burglary and 
theft charge from January of 
this year.

He i^ a ila d  in the county Jail« 
00 13,000 «) each count. Bonds 
were originally set by Ju s tin ' 
of the Peace Gus Odiotorena.

THEFTS
A three-speed boy’s bicycle, 

greenish-gold in color, wae 
reported stolen from (Sty Pool 
at 4:45 p.m. Wednesday. Value 
was $46.

Big Spring. Mrs. C. B. Nunlev, A total of 1,562 patients 
{Odessa, and Mrs. Russell Smith, received treatment during May

M cM u rry  C o lle g e  N am es  
B u ild in g  Fo r J . W . H u n t

¡Wichita Falls; three sisters, at th e Dora Roberts 
I Mrs. Jessie Rushs, Hereford, Rehabilitation C e n t e r .  Of

Dr. Anthony Hunt, presidentl Statistical reports presented 
emeritus of Howard County to t h e  Northwest Texas 
JiHiior (College, was summoned ¡Methodist Conference showed a

per centreceive physical I ^he stage of Radford Audi-'l.5 per cent membership
Itorium on the McMurry Collegejdecllne, but of the 1,519 net 

i Hood, and hearing therapy , and th e ^ .^ ^ ^ , Wednesday evening to'decrease, 1,468 were purged
Abilene, five gratidchildren and,others received miscellaneous physical from the roles as being inactive
two great-grandchildrea. services.

HOTLINE DOESN'f WORK, BUT 
SCHOOLMAN DOESN'T WORRY

(AF WIRE! H U  Î O

WBATBER FORECAST—Warm to hot weather is forecast today from the Pacific coast to 
tlw Midwest Showers are forecast for the Great Lakes and part of the Southeast. Cooler 
weatiMf if expected for New England.

GARDEN CITY—Glasscock County schools lark a lot of 
the problems which beaet their more metropolitan neighbors.

The (Ustrict Is a budget-balanced achool so it doesn’t 
worry about minimum foundation funds. About the only 
federal fnnd i^  is a small amount for migrant workers.

The district has tew crfhnic groups and only one bte ele
mentary arbool, and a Junior hiA  and a h i^  school. ’Things 
like integration present no problems

So Supt. Donn Stringer's sense of good humor prompted 
him to erect a sign over an ancient telephone he found in the 
basement and shined up for mounting on the wall: “Hot line to 
HEW.”

education building there had : members unaUe to locate
been named in his father's The conference today or- 
honor. dained eight deacons and two

It wlU be the J.
Phytical Education

W. Runt 
Center,

ciders.
Dr. Hilbert J. Berger, La-

honoring the pioneer MethodL<d|fayette, Ind., minister and the 
minister who became the first I  conference preacher, told the 
prasMent of McMurry and delegates Wednesday evening
served in that role until his 
death In 1134. Dr. Anthony Hunt 
haa been as active in lay 
Methodist work as Ms h im r  
WM a t a denominational cleric 
leader.

Retirement ccrenKiniee for 
veteran ministers pat the spot-i

The Bif Spring 
Herald
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n pal
light on Rev. A. Neely Motes, 

among others. He h ^
devoted 21 years to the

that the church had a re
sponsibility to educate members B 
in handling family finances. 
it ia now, the average family 
gets to •'mend'’ only about 10 
per cant or its income, the rest 
being tightly committed.

Bishop Alsie Carteton will end

MISS YOUR :
PAPERY :

5 If yei AeoM ■!« year Big • 
S e ^  Benll, er V larvke: 
Bheeld be wm 
pleese talepiMae,

CirreletieB Depertaeet 
~  NI7881

the conferonce this evening with 
rending of appointments. No 
mejor changes are anticipated 
here.
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Be Out

Jean Adams 

TEEN FORUM
v isrroB : (Q.) 8w ui

iradkaBy s p e n d s  her 
m iM r vecaoett at my 
heeae.- A e Jh I cals ip  and 
says * n  be there In n 
nmate.” Ne matter what I 
say, ahe laya that, and 
hangs

When she gets here all 
she does is talk and pick 
SB aqr Ud brother. He Is 
4 aid ahe Hkes ta amke htan 
scream. Semettmes I led  
Ike UttiBg her in the 
mcatk.

Daiiag Khed she spmids 
most ef t o  time wHh stter  ̂
frtoads, bet to the sammer 
It’s me beeaase she Ives 

«■dose ta am and can walk.
WhCB she isn’t p tek^  sa 

Bty hrsther, ahe talks. I caa' 
Jato waft eat sf the ream 
and leave her aad she keeps 
talking to the empty anr. 
What can I do aboat her?
-  14 aid Harassed to 

. OklahoM.
<A.) Do not hang around 

home all summer waiting for 
Susan to descend on you. Work 
out a rwular orogram of ac
tivities wm onmER friends — 
girls or boys or both. Your 
church has summer activities. 
Your library too. nien there are 
sum m er sports, 
vdunteer wmrk in a hospii 
possibly a part or full-time job 
for pay.

Be out and busy. Then when 
Susan calls you, you won’t be 
there to pester. Iw not worry 
about her. She will find 
someone dse.

COOLNESS: (Q.) I have 
beea getag with Jim for 
twe-aadwae-half years. At 
first it was steady, bat we 
feaght at nuch and brake 
ap an efiea that new we 
Jast go eat together 
semetliMe, aot steadily.

Aid has he chaaged! New 
he comes wbea be f eeb like 
tt. He says be doesn’t want 
to be tied down, altbongh 
be also says he laves me 
and wants ta aurry  ̂me 
some day. I love him very 
mach bat think he’s astog 
me. He’s 1» and I’m 17. 
What da yon tktok? —

. Uakappy to Massachasetts.
(A.) I do hot think Jim is 

using you. I think he wants to 
be fne. at toast for now. I think 
yon should be free too, but 
aren’t

Look around you. Stop
hanging onto the IDEIA of Jim. 
Have a few dates with other 
boys. Yon may find one you 
can love a thousand times more
than Jiia and who can return• • •

Maw nmm mi w»i>mn 
W . M  On  ra g itH  Om I Ik*

that love without r^ieated 
squabbles betwem you.

VANDAUSM
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.j June 7, 1973 3-A*

Earnest W. Smith, 1906 Hale, 
reported at 5:31 p.m. Tuesday 
vandalism to the hood of bis 
pickup. Damage was e6ttmated|| 
at 9100.

Mrs. Gregg McDrmakl, 25011 
Am St., reported at 7:30 a.m. 
today that candy had been putll 
on her car. No damage wasjf 
indicated.

f
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North-South vulnerable. 
North deals.

NORTH
dKSSS

T3
0 AQS3 
« A K3

WEST EAST
* 4  hlSST
^ Qt S3  <:?1S8I4
O J1 S I7  ’ OKS42  
« J 7 S 3  4 U S

SOUTH 
4 A Q JS3 
^  A K J 
0 5
4 Q9 I 4

The bidding:
North East South West
1 0 Paso 1 4  Past
3 4  Psss 4NT ,  PsM

Pssg SNT Psss. 
S ^ Psss 7 4  Psu
Psss Psss

Opening lead: Jack of 0 
Altho Sout h had several 

prospects available to take 
13 tricks in today’s band, 
non# of the obvious ways 
wu destined to succeed. In 
order to bring his grand 
slam contract safely borne, 
he wu obliged to uncover a 
method that w u by no 
meeu obvious.

Altho seven epedu is s 
sound undertaking. South’s 
bidding technique le e  vea  
aomething to be desired. The 
his band is worth 19 points 
counting high cards and dis
tribution, we approve of his 
■imido forctof responu of 
one apede after his partner 
opened the bidding with one 
diamond. An immediate Jump 
aidft should bo avoided where 
responder lacks a fit for part
ner end doM not have en in
dependent suit of hie own.

When North made a Jump 
raiu to thru qiedu. South 
reelixed that a small slam 
wu a aura thing and to or
der to asaeu the poeaibUtttos 
for going an the way, he 
embarked on a Btoekwood 
inquiry. North’e lOiponew 
a c c o u n t  for the mieeing 
sou. but one king w u  
•bort It w u reaeoneble for 
South to eesunw (bet one of 
thou honors wu the king of 
spedu; bed the other been 
t^  ktaig of dlemonda rather 
than of chibe, a grand slam 
might not have bem a aound 
undorteUng.

South would have been bet
ter advised to cue bid the aos 
of hearts over thru spadu 
instead of using BlaAwood. 
North would preoimably ro- 
ĉ irocaito by showing foot 
round control of dube and 
therein invite partner to 
show another feeturo him- 
Mlf. This would provide 
North with the opportunity 
to indicete possession of the 
king of clubs by bidding six , 
dubs. If he dou w, South' 
can carry m to uvon spedu 
with a measure of assurance.

West opened the Jad: of 
diamonds and the au  wu 
played from dummy. A study 
of the cofflUned holdings re
vealed that uveral prupecte 
were present If trumps di
vided two-two, then declarer 
can ruff out his fourth club 
and third heart and claim 
IS tricks. If the adveru 
spadu are thresHim, then 
the dube may split evenly 
which will eetehHsh declar
er’s long card in that suit u  
a winner. If neither suit re- 
•ponds favorably, tbm South 
can fell beck on the heart 
fineeu.

There is another chenu 
available and declarer took 
the first step toward testing 
this out by leading a small 
diamond from dummy at 
trick two and ruffing wife the 
deuce of spedu. Trumps 
were tuted next by ceehii\g 
the eu  and queen, and Wart 
showed out on the second 
round— dtocerding a heart.

Dummy wu reentered with 
the king of dubs end another 
diamond wu trumped with 
the five of spadu. ’The ace 
of dube put North in once 
moreeand the queen of die- 
mooda wu raffed with the 
Jack of spades. The aco and 
king of haarta ware cashed 
next and the Jack w u led and 
covered by West’s queen. 
North trumped wMi the eight 
of spadu and than the king 
of trumps puDed Eut'e ten. 
Declerar't queen of dubs 
took tbo last trick.

By reversing the ûmmy, 
South generated au*,.extre 
trick in the trum  ̂Mit In ail 
he took thru club tricks, tho 
aco of diemoads and throe 
diamond ruHs in hie hand, 
two beerts and a heart ruff 
In dummy end three spade 
tricks.

Special Purchase!
Nationally Known Maktr

Easy
Cara

BlandsI

Durobla, Long Losting Quolity

Ladies' Bathing Suits
On« ond Two 
Fioco Stylos. 
$20 Voluo . . . a s •  •  •  a

2  P R IC E

M O N Y ( O 
/

D IS CO U N T  CENTER

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING 
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

P R IC ES  GOOD 
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

WÈ.

VOS
PURSE SIZE 

HAIR SPRAY
i . -  ' -

VACATION 
SPECIAL 
2-OZ............

C

V IT A LIS
Grooms Without

A L K A S E L T Z E R

asaw a

SO FF P U FFS
260 REGULAR  

OR
100 TRIPLE SIZE

REG. 67e.

JOHNSON'S

BABY
SHAMPOO

7-OZ.,

BOX OF 36

TABLETS •

IN FOIL

T T F c
i

7 7 ‘ %

■ f

JOHNSONS
ss
i

&

BABY
POWDER

140Z.

COTTON SW ABS
JOHNSON & JOHNSON 

BOX OF ^ Q C
REG. 4 1 ( ...

BOX OF 
2 0 0 .........

BOYS' B R IEFS
100% COTTON 

DOUBLE CROTCH 
NO. 883 

SIZES 1 TO 8

PANTY HOSE
NEW CRUSHI 
100% NYLON 
SIZES A-B-C

NO. 462. PAIR

Wê fegot 
h\g b r “ '  
j e a n s  
l i t t l e  b m f s .

ÄtyyoerboytHMiler 
WnOO CC ulB )6tDS uiGnoi 
nakBtforUgflqfi.

Ib e y o o a m m flm f^  
bojHwant: fines.

Aadiafliadedgnsboyi 
wmb glflalflsaB»dC 
ioiKi ooBon OD icnpci SI 
bodisUmsand]

Dickies
SIZES 4 TO 14 —  OUR REG. 4.27

MEN’S
D O U BLE KNIT

S L A C K S
FLARES AND STRAIGHT LEG 

BY DICKIE 
SIZES 30-40

NO. 16224 
REG. 10.97

INFANT
STRO LLER
VINYL TOP AND 

SEAT

NO. 2204

MEN'S

HANDKERCHIEFS
GIFT BOXED

WHITE ONLY

BOX OF C

CLAbSIC-COOL 
AIR CONDITIONER

MODEL AHCQ808FA

• XL Power Saver modal...ua« 
MDOinofcy DfsioiDniiy^BaBJle 
(BTU/WMt) t .7

• 7B00 BTU/HR. eeoft«
• Only 7W Ams« .  Ptoga tato aai 

keaiSB eoll MODS. ANCOeoeFA

» molded off LBXAN* I 
CANTRUtTi 
YIARpmtsai

OUR REG. 249.00

COOLER PUMP
NO. E-10

FOR COOLERS 
UP TO 6500 CFM

REG. 7 J 5 ...............

BAR-B4)
K E T T LE  G R ILLE

NO. 2103
REG. 28.95....................................

BAR-B^
TOOL SET

SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION

27
NO. 1509X.

BAR-B-Q
COOL MIT

LONG CUFF— INSULATED

NO. 2630

1 -  .
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AGKNCY
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DEALER FUR 
LINCOLN

Fiberglass Toppers 
To Fit Al Models

Pickaps. LMg or Short 
Write ór Call

Marshall Day Body Shop 
Said Spriagf, Tex.

M. I. ow m WISH»010 S»rO% T»of

N ew s o f Big S p rin g  
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Professional W ill Serve

1013 Gregg 
267-2571

Far O tti Salacttan Of

BEDDING & 
VEGETABLE PLANTS

St. Auflwtilaa O rait N«w la Stack

-JU S T  A O IIIV fD -
•i-w SMoraarl Ol 
Anaatraat RaM i.

DAM garden center
t m  W. H«y. M — MS-4tM

0»aa t  a ja . • « o-ta.—M  p m. SuaOoy

SCM Electric 
Porteble 210

HESTER'S
SUPPLY CO. 

Reaeels Ph. 20-W1

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OPnCE SUPPUES 

Office EqMpment aid 
SeppUes

III Mala DUI 2I7-M21

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING
SEALED-AIR'

Puncfur«>Ph>of
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

m  GrcfS DUI M7-7I21

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles
Harley Devidson 

Motorcycles 
Sales & Service

CECIL THIXTON
Motores le A BIcyle Shop 

Ml W. Inf

When you are seeking thei 
perfect gift, or the perfect 
cosmetic, or want your dotlor’s 
presciiption carefully filled, go 
to Professional Pharmacy, 10(J0| 
Main Street.

Jimmy Anderson and Terry 
Bryant, pharmacists, are ready j 
to serve you at any time of! 
Uk* day or night.

Only the very finest phar-| 
maceuticals arc used to fill your| 
f a m i l y ’ s prescriptions at! 
Professional Pharmacy. |

Extra service and conveniencei 
a r e  Important to the! 
Professional Pharmacy. They, 
keep complete lamily lecords 
so that your physician or 
yourself may have ready access 
to Mst prescriptions lists.

For the individual, this can 
be Important in compiling in
come tax or in insurance 
figures.

The pharmacy features a 
drlve-up window and free 
drflvery of medicines. Service 
Ib their motto.

Also, at the ITofessional 
Pharmacy, Juanita llagood is 
on hand to ser\e you as a 
cosmeticion.

The Norell line of colognes, 
milks, powders, oils, perfumes, 
and lottons is hard to beat.

The NoreH fragrances have 
been In great dkmiand among 
the r e a l l y  discriminate 
customer.

They also have a lot of men’s 
Selections and with Father’s 
Day coming up soon, they urge 
you to drop by and check their 
supply of such Items as Royal 
Pub after shave and cologne.

PHARMACY SERVICE . . .
by Jimmy Anderson, pharmacist; Juanita Hagood, cosmetician

Professional 
open ax days

a m. to 6:J0 p.m.
This extra hour and 

Pharmacy Lslin the evening offers a 
a week from 91 for the many working

to shop. I ptng done during the day.
In today’s world, often both Drop by Professiontd Phar- 

the husband and wife work and macy. They wtR be glad to 
it is difficult to get any shop-1 serve you.

CARTER
FURNITURE W Trrr

Drive-In
HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH

Prescription Service 
MS W. lllh  so -m

AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN ,

202 SCURRY 
CALL M7-I278

% M f
REAL f S T A T I  

lEFP BROWN, Realtor 
PermUi Biilldlng S-HOME

Brown's Service Center
GULF PRODUCTS •  DUNLOP TIRES

24-HOUR ROAD SERVICE
East ’Thlnl at BtrdweU Ph- 2I3-8S1S

A True Discount ’ 
Center Where “All” 

Items Are Discounted.

Discount Center 2309 SCURRY 
Open I A.M. To I I  P.M.

O X ib  Paid On Possbook Accounts 
/ W  At
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

Interest Componnded Dally—PsysWe Qaarterly

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliod Rudy Crano, Adm. 263-7633

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our
FABRIC

CLEARANCE

Remember With Fayes' Flowers
Ib m o r t i l  f a r i

To Roport 
Tolophono Out 

of Ordor

Ask for Ropoir
Servie#

Wes-’Trx Ttlepboef 
Co-Operattve, Im . 

StoMoe. Texas

Was your wife a June bride? 
There have been a lot of them 
through the years. Remember 
her this year with a special 
orchid corsage or a beautiful 
floral arraugement from Fayes’ 
Florist. Yoirll be glad you did.

Ploweri are such a thoughtful 
way to remember so many 
occasions. There is nothing 
nicer for a patient in the 
h o s p i t a l  than flowers. 
Sometimes a viMt only makes 

¡things worse. Items of food are 
'not always needed, but flowers 
cheer up the patient and make 
them realize better than any 
other method that somebody 
cares.

That’s why flowers are so 
important at the time of 
bereavement. Those who argue 
that they are soon gone do not 
realise the consolation that 
beautiful flowers are at that

Of course, the June brides of

One Day

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Mala 217-MCS

Kodacolor
Film

Altornator Starter
Generator

Sales A Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trueka —  Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

S OtSCOUKT
PRICKS B S i

BIG SPRING 
AUTO-ELECTRIC

»II E. Highway M 
30-4175 

24-Hr. Serske 
7 Davs A Week

Keaton Kolor
1M9 Gregg

this season are also urged to 
look over the selections at 
Faye’s. Thev will be glad to 
handle the floral arrangements 
for your “ important day.”

Some think that there is no 
way to send father flowers mi 
Father’s Day. This Is not true. 
There are fathers who are real 
garden enthusiasts and they 
might enjoy an indoor garden 
or a very special terrarium.

For the housewife wanting to 
beautify a den or patio this 
summer, look over Faye’s new 
selections in wooden baskets 
and berry boxes and other 
appointments.

Or drop by and see their 
selections of dried materials for 
those who liké to make their 
own dried arrangements.

Of if you are needing 
something to brighten up the 
patio, drop by and look over 
the real geraniums or the ar
tificial variety. You can make 
that patio brighter in a hurry.

Then if you are bimting 
something new for the bride, 
look over their selections of 
brass and cutglass vases and 
appointments. |

A flower shop is a wonderful 
and happy place to shop. There 
is something very special about 
being remembered with flowers. 
Drop by Fayes and let them 
hdp you make a selection that 
will just fit the occasion.

'They are located at 1013 
Gregg ad feature the big picture 
window facing Gregg that has 
a constant change and unusual 
window arrangement.

Their telephone number is 7 
2571. Give them a call.

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstandiug Service Built Upon Yeaars of Service

A Friendly Comsel In HOirs of Need 
9M Gregg Dial 317-im

•

• i  V 

. 1  X

AIR AMRULANCFFLICNT in str u c tio n  
R IN TA LS CNARTRRS

Big Spring 
Airrran. Inc.

MtwarA Cawnlv A ir^ l  
Ml *444

riptr M m  a  iM vIct

r c .

•V # •.
. . ; I «

•  PRECAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

•CONCRETE BLOCKS 

•TOOLS & MAS. BLADES

•  ALL' nREPLACE 
ACCBMORin

•  lEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

tlmpllfy Your 
Concrete Jobe 
Cell 267-634«

Clyd« McMohon
r ea d y  m ix concrete

9 ^ i o f e s s h y i a l

THE NICEST WAY 
. to be rtmembered

0i1vc-lB
PKecripUee

MMrlnt AM n«N*rlM

Corv«r Phormocy
111 E. Mb 2a-7ti7

O o zin g  O il Fo rm s S lic k  
In  Sonto B arb ara  C h a n n e l
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 

(AP) — Ooziiig oU has faniMd 
long, thin Mick ie the ^ t a

Barbara Channel. And officials 
Monday were trying to lean  if 
the seepage came from drilling 
or natural leakage.'

Ih e  slick, about four mUesj 
long and 25 yards wide, wasj

1« miles 
here, the

im the coast 
Coast Goaed

about 
from
said.

The same channel was hit by 
a massive slick fcrilowiM a weU 
blowout in February llffi. Since 
then, environmentalists and the 
petroieom industry have been 
battUng to decide if oil drilling

should continue in the scenic 
ano

Jay's Welding
Shop A Portable WeUiag 

Oraamental A Wnmght Iron
Work

211 N.E. 2nd St. 2C-142I
J. W. Pearson Res.. 2(3-2385 

Big Spring, Texas 79721

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

Nerih BinhreO Laae — 2IMS4I

Whitoker^B
Sporting Goods

‘Qialltv Goods at 
the Right Price”

Camping — Fishing
’TEAM SUPPLIES 

Baseball •  FMthall 
Basketball •  Teaalt

Pkaic SqqtUca •  Shaes 
HW E. 4th 2(3-li«l

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

HÁSTON ELECTRIC
in  Goliad 2I7-51I3

GENE BASTON, Owner

Would Yon
Uke To Feel Gnod? 

THEN THY
Vitamins A Instaat Protei!

by SHAKLEE
* Beanty Aids *

* Basic H Cleaner *
•  Skin Care Prodnets • 
Money Back Gnarantec 

If yon wait to feel gnod. call 
2( 7̂27l TXJim 

2(3-(573

L U M B E R

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
OPEN T ILL  NOON SA TU ID A Y

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
M  E. 2ml Phone M2-7441

There were no repmts of in
jury or danger to flsh or other 
w il^ e, but the state Depart- 
meot of Fish and Game said It 
wbuld cheek to determine pos- 
Mhlt Injury bf Rving creatures.

H e slick was reported to the 
Chast Gnard Moodav.

The. so^allod iqiwelliiig. a 
bubbling stream of gas and oil 
hitting Oie^ocnan surface,'was 
said to be* more active than 
nonnaL

Commerciol Jonitoriol 
Sewlcn

t a  I43S AfMr « P.H. 
Insured And Bended

Now

4»/2%
IN TERIST  

Componnded Qnarteriy 
On Tenr Savings at

SECURITY
STATS BANK

Gifts
Unusual

aad
Unique

Do carne looking

Inlond Port 213 
 ̂ 213 Main

Commercial & 
Retidnnce

•  Fran Esrimeten
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pire Bill Deegan did and he had 
two words for Harris. They 
were, “You’re out!’’

Harris, the young Texas cen
ter fielder, m-obably had a few 
choice words of his own hut, 
they were surely unprintable’ 
after veteran New York short
stop Gene Micljael embar
rassed him with the hidden ball 
trick for the rallv-kllling third I 
out in the fifth inning of theLmor^« n 
Yankees’ 5-2 victory over t h e i ^ ^

VoMw)

BRUSHING UP-Three linksters who plan to play in the annual Big Spring Partnership Tour
nament at the Country Club Saturday and Sunday tune-their games with Charley Brantley, 
pro at the Municipal course. From the left, they are Bobby L  Smith, Howard Stewart, 
Brantley and Bernard Rains. Deadline for entry in the meet is 6 p.m., today. No more than 
110 teams will be accepted, according to pro C. G. Griffin,

Top Money Aces 
Philly Tourney

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  De
fending champion J. C. Snead 
opened defense of the $150,000 
IVB Golf Classic today over 
what he describes as his kind 
of course, the small but tricky 
Whitemarsh Valley Country 
Club layout.

The 32-year-old Snead won 
the $30,000 first priae here lastj 
year with a 72-hole score of 262,1 
six under par and the highest | 
winning total in the 10-year his-| 
tory of the tournament. Hei 
sought to repeat in a field of 
147, including eight of the top| 
ten money winners on the pro 
golf tour. I

Snead described the popularj 
theory that a course has to be! 
long to be good. “It seems; 
nowadays,’’ he said, “like it’s I 
rear back and fire as hard asi 
you can, then go get It, then 
knock it on a half-acre green, 
and whoever putts best wins.*’

Whitemarsh is a 6,708-yard 
par 36-36-72 course with a num
ber of out-of-bound stakes, plen
ty of sand, and small greens 
that require a keen putting 
touch.

J. C. finished tied for 19th 
place in last week’s Kenoper 
Open. He hasn’t  won this year, 
with his best finish a second tai 
the Masters. His last victory 
was at Whitemarsh.

The IVB-that’s for Industrial 
Valley Bank, the sponaor>-tour- 
nament drew most of the big 
money p laym  as a warmup 
for next week's U.S. Open at 
Oakmont, near Pfksburgh. 
Even Jack Nlcklaus, who al
ways practices the week before 
a mtiioc event, decided to play 
at Whitemarsh.,

‘T don’t Bke to play the week 
before a nrajor championship,’’ 
said Nlcklaus. “ But this a little 
unusual. I haven’t |4ayed on 
northern turf all year. I think I 
need It, and this is the only 
chance I had.’’

Nlcklaus, a four-time winner 
and leading money winner

the tour this year with $176,064.iwlth Whitemarsh, having woo 
said Whitemaiuh, with its tight hers in 1964 and 1965. He’s the 
driving holes and small greens, tournament’s leading all-time 
should be good practice for money winner with $77,I6S In 
Oakmont. Nlcklaus is familiar| seven appearances.

REUNION IS SCHEDULED 
FOR ALL EX-ALL-STARS

The Tiexas High School Coaches’ Association 
is having a reunion Aug. 2 at Dallas of all the 
ex-Footbali All-Stars who have ever participated 
in this annual affair since Its origin in 1935 to 
the present

Invitations were mailed May 22 to the ex-All- 
Stars whose addresses we had to obtain.

Since this is an R.S.V.P. affair, and many 
addresses of ex-All-Stars are not avaOable, any 
ex-All-Star who would like to attend and receive 
an invitation should contact the THSCA office at 
the Perry-Brooks Bldg., Suite 11, Austin, 78701, 
or phone 512-478-9150.

The ’IHSCA plans on having the ex-All-Stars 
and their wives as guests for a barbecue. Compli
mentary tickets, as well as a  special seating 
section at the lo n  AB4tar game, will be provided 
for those attending.

FOR FORMER STEER
Hidden Ball 
Trick Helps 
Beat Rangers

•y  t in  AtM ctaM  e m i By TOBIMY HART Irenarked:
Now vou see it now voui ® ®“glert, a Big Spring “1 feel that Englert is the 

V« V  ^ 0  siR"«* * bonus best hitter in the California
dont. Vic Harris didnt. Lm-icontract with the San Francisco|League. He’s been hampered by

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 7, 1973 5-A

Clutch H ittin g  Pays
Giants after, a pulled hamstring but when 
g r  a d u a ting|he can play two or three games 
from Texasiln a-row, he always comes up 
A&M Univer- with these four-hit games. He 
sity, is Dowlhas a fine future in front ofl 
leading off forihlm. He also has good instincts 
the F r  e a n 0 in the outfield."
Giants of the!

Ron Orozco of
Fresno said:

“Englert is growing accus
tomed to reddening the com
plexion of California League 
pitchers."

In still another contest, R. J. 
singled with two outs and two 
stilkes against him in the rJnth 
ito beat Modesto.

Rangers Wednesday night 
It was the Yanks’ fourth con

secutive vlctonr and lifted themlMrBnrdub* 
within one-half game of Detroit k„*i*k  \

n 1«  f R- J-’* «(iorts against Lodi! After the contest against 
Lamorma L e a -W j^ jj jjjg batting average to Salinas, Funk was moved to 

|.851. In a strrtoj of s e v e n Iremark:
Hw m a n a ^  „ „ ^ ^  *•* collected 12 hits In' “He’s an excellent clutch 

st-bats. [hitter. When he gets two strikes
batting cham pK hip  and!- ^  game against Modesto,on him, he . always makes s i ^

J.

earn a chance to contend for last

In the AL East.
The Baltimore 0  r  lo 1 e s 

bombed Chicago 14-4, .slashing 
the slumping White Sox’ lead In 
the American League West to 
lust three percentage points 
over the Minnesota Twins, who 
swept a doubleheader from the 
Cleveland Indians, 7-3 in 15 in
nings and 13-9. Ellsewhere, the 
California Angels downed the 
Detroit Tigers 7-4, the Boston 
Red Sox edged the Kan.sas City 
Royals’ 5-4 on Bob Montgom
ery’s second home run of the 
:ame In tho 10th Inning and the 
akiand A’s battered the MU 

waukee Brewers 11-1.

month, Englert had five he puts the ball somewhere. He
a Dlace on the roster of th e f ts .  His game winning hit chokes up (on the bat), cutsa place on the roster of the ^0!  came with the [down on his swing and Just

bases loaded. Two of the hits'makes contact."Englert blooped a two-out,
I two-strike pitch in the ninth 
inning to' defeat Lodi, 10-9, 
r e c e n t l y  and Funk said 
follovlng the game he considers 
the West Texas the prenUer 
hitter in the circuit.

In five official trips in the

K , R. J . crashed out four 
uand drove In as many team

is a left-handed hitting speed
ster wbo,idayed football ae weU 
as baseball here. He is regarded 
as the finest natural hitter ever

delivered another game-winning 
single in a 12-inning contest.
Fresno won that one, 6-5.

His two-strike single to left
mates. One of his hits'was a In that outing scored MUce Eden 1 to perform for the local high 
double and he scored a run. >with the winning run fromischool and was t^ c e  named to 

Funk’s w a s  interviewed second base. ¡the All - Southwest Conference
foUowlng the contest eodi In writing about the game, I team while at A & M.

S
Sandy Alomar keyed a

I wttb n slñfde 
triple 

BUI Singer

of two-'nra ralUee wiUi 
in the first inning and a 
in the second wWe 
and Dave SeUs pitched the An
gels to a 7-4 victory over the 
Tigers and Joe Coleman. Vada 
Pinion homeied for the Angels

Rosson Leader 
In 13-4 Win

Englert got in the Lodi game; R. J. had “two for four" In 
came in one inning. ‘ [that contest and also scored a

In a contest, against Salinas!™"' 
later In the week, Englertj R. J., spn of Mr. and Mrs. 
choked up on his bat andlRueben Englert of Big Spring,

Bobby Bonds Fills Bill 
As Giants Leadoff Man

Cubs Bombard 
Cards, 20-9

The offense-minded Cubs 
humbled the Cardinals, 20-9, 
in Texas LitUe League play here 
Wednesday evening.

In posting their fourth victory 
in 13 starts, the Bruins scored 
in every inning but the fifth. 
The Cardinals retreated to a 3- 
10 record.

Nathan Lemon pitched and 
batted the Cubs to victory. He 
rationed out eight hits to the 
Birds and slugged two home 
runs and a single himself. The 
first time he apoeared at the 
Díate, he rocketed a bases- 
jammed four-master.

His second four-base ply 
arrived with two mates aboard.

Arthur Palomino, A l v i n  
Franks and Curtis Woodruff 
also had two hits each for the 
winners while Rudy Ortega, 
Ruben Hernandez and Eddie 
DeLeon each accounted for two 
safeties.

Willie Ray Miles connected 
for two home runs and Nino 
Rubio one for the losers. Miles, 
the losing fllnger, collected 
t h r e e  h i t s  In a l l .

The Cardinals are now 3-10 
in the standings.
CuM 
Cqrdinals Wlnn«r—NattKM 
Roy M lln.

S4f as-is »  01« 1ÔL-* s
Lomen, ietof— WHI o

Favorite Draws 
Post Position
NEW YORK (AP) — Secre

tariat was officially entered to
day-end drew the inside poA 
positlon-for Saturday’s Bel
mont Stakes, where he wOl 
meet five $-yeer-oldB in a bid to 
win thoroughbred racing’s 
Triple Crown.

The Meadow Stable star, win
ner of the Kentucky Derby and 
Preakness, is heavily favored 
to capture the l»^mile (iasalc 
and W om e the first Triple 
Crown winner since Citation 

on'achieved the feat in 1948.

The Stingrays concentrated 
their pondi in one Inning fai 
American Minor Little League 
competition here Wednesday, 
scoring 10 times in the fourth 
on their way to a 134 vlctary 
over the Sports.

The Stlngraye are 8-4 in the 
standings while the Sports are 
4-8.

Blake Rosson set the example 
at bat and on the mound W  
the Stingrays. He drove out two 
doubles and a single to pace 
the winners’ 12-hit offensive.

He had a rough first inning, 
when the Sports got to him for 
three runs, but was double 
to u ^  after that and wound up 
yielding only six safetlee.

John Wilson, Hal WiQlngham. 
Wayne Pruitt and Robert Flovd 
each collected two hits for the 
StIngravs. i

For the Sports, Nick Vasquez 
and Ron Price zeroed in on 
Rosson’s Mants for two hits 
each. »

By TM  AincM taS Pt m

That’s quite a leadoff hitter 
the San Francisco Giants 
have—14 home runs. 60 runs 
scored and a .320 batting aver- 
««•

You’d think that Bobby Bonds 
would bat third or fifth in the 
ostler with that kind of power. 
So does Bobby Bonds.

“ I don’t  want to lead off, but 
I wlH If that’s what everyone 
wants," said Bonds after pac 
big the Giants to a 9-7 deeWon 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates 
Wednesday night.

FOUR HITS
Bonds drtiled four hits, in

cluding a leadoff homer in the 
first inning, drove in two runs 
and scored four times, to lead 
the Giants to their seventh

New Cage Coach 
Hired A t Kerm it

Bpitli
Mlngrcy» 
W Ifiotr—Bl«k* toMT-OovId

Sq u ad s A re  Set Fo r G o m e  
In Lu b b o ck  T h is  S u m m er
LUBBOCK — Team rosters 

for the Coaches AU-America 
Football Game were completed 
Monday by heed̂  coeches John 
McKay and Ralph "Shug” 
Jordan.

McKay announcad that Mike 
Reppond. a star wids rtoMvar 
at Arkansas, will play for his 
Wset team. Jordan announesd 
the addition of Barney Chavous, 
a 6-4, 240-pound defensive end 
from South Carolina State.

R epp^, a three-year starter 
for the Raiorbacks, finished ^

Dan Fouts of Oregon on the 
West team

Veteran observers are saying 
that this year’s squads have the 
beet tlent, for the full 00 men 
of any in the game’s «IS-year 
history.

Tickets to the game are on 
sale at the Tech ticket office.

lA S T  te u A o
omwmRBMNy, N.C. BNRBt 0 Sllnatty, PurSiM, OIU« ImllB, Tmmw

TE^ en  M«yo, MBCfon Staf.
Ot—Jeta« Har^, AioBama; Rs Wwll. TcnnMM« Sm*.
So—Tam Cayta<

Wednesday he planned to run 
Dawn as an entry 

with Sham, Secretariat put In 
Ms final workout for the Bel- 
IBOQta gQtalga half-mile in 4̂ 63-5 
seconds and

career with 101 catches for 1.625 
yards, eight touchdowns and a 
161 average. He was drafted 
by the Buffalo Billa. Reppond 
Mayed tn the Hula Bowl and 
N o r t h - S o u t h  Shrine game 
foUowlng the 1972 season.

Chavoos. drefted by Deov*, 
was named CollcfeJlivision AU- 
Anwrica aa a senior. He 
averaged 10 unassisted tackles 
per game and was a four-year 
starter. Chtvous was chossn to 
pUy in the North-South Shrine 
and the Senior Bowl post-seeson 
aU-star games.

Both eoechee now have SO 
playsth on eech squad. Players 
will arrtve ta Lubbock on June 
11 . a i d  laundi work 
following a photo session on 
June 16.

The AU-America Gune, hailed 
by Sports IDuatrtted u  "the 
beet of the all-star n in es ,** 
should be a wide open effonalve 
battle In 1973, with such whip- 
anned quarterbacks n  Don 
Strocfc of Virginia Tech and 
Th ^  Davis of Alabanra on the 
East . - -
Paint

T iP v i ïn .B w tv  MXMf
Jim  Krapf, Ataboma 

a s —Tarry Doylt, AlaBama, 
»reck , Virginia Tack.

S S S i i m .  b ec iiK  Riv, Kidg, no- 
»g! “ »?■ ____  l i M  rourtli to Uto Preatow«

Bd

Dan

BS-Ron BaH, íiiinata Matai Onwfc 
..M iami iBio.); 01H Armrfrans, 

ew ua; Chorlaa D avit. Amara A IM . 
R Í--Roy Otnf, U U Jü J*
e -e rad  eram tdv. MMugaa, M m

Miteketi. AiaMmo; Donay tonapram 
Auburn,

T-S Sarnay

e-LB-O raa gla»m m . Purdua. 
LA -Jbm ia Katellb Ttanaati 

CaunWiied , Taanmaab TadL 
DA-BurvaM  Owam. táiaml (F ia .) Qbwa Back, Aabuttn Handy Laa, TuMaa

L—Jaa Wylld. OhMiama, Umr 
S w , A rleao  StMa, Mm* MMdbe'•pnêOB,1 — s t a V B SamaMVi. CMMamiiw rlta  Yeuaâ, SBulbara CdL

zsPtojH^  ^  - Marrlta. TCUi Foui ——  -

Others entered today. In or
der of post position, were C. V.
WMtney’s Pvt Smiles, Arthur 
Appletoo’s My Gallant, Sig
m u n d  Sommers’ Knightjy 
Dawn. Max Gluck’s Twice a 
Prince end Sommers’ Sham.

If six go to tbe'post at 5:38, The Big Spring Hardware 
p.m. Satuitlay, theMMth Bel- Tigera made it three vlctorle«

Bengals Deflate 
Indians, 8-4

KERMIT — Ronnie Mc
Donald, formerly of Wink, has 
been named heed basketball 
coach at KemK High Sd ny l. 
He Is a graduate of HoMb , 

I  N.M., High School and VTEP 
J  lo El Paso

McDonald replaoea K «  Barr, 
who left to take the 
job at Plains High School 

Ron Leach, a graduate of 
West Texas State, has been 
hired as a junior varsity 
coaching aide in football. He 
attefxled Andrews High School, 
where he lettered in three 
sports.

A ^ d u a te  of Stanton High 
SchoM, Gene Hodges. 23, has 
been named athlettc trainer a

.. .. n —  ̂ - ............benefltted from'KCTmlt.
V naUonaUy ,  Mven-hit attack on the parti
by CBS from 1-6 p.m. jof iit  ̂ mates. Keith Stone

Shortly bafore trainer Frank'unloaded a  triple, Mark Moore 
“Pandio" Martin aniiouBced|> douWe and single, Albert

Alvarez two tiiiMes and Jody 
Bennett and Mark Callahan 
each a one-baser for the win
ners.

- For the Indians, now 0-4 in 
out flve-eighis fatthe standings. Billy Don Whfo 

J9;2.S. [Ungton accounted for a single
ana a

straight National League victo
ry.

In the other National League 
games, the Chicago Cubs de
feated the Los Angeles Dodgem 
6-4; the Atlanta Braves beet 
the Montreal Expos 5-3; the 
Hoqston Astros nipped the 
PbUaddphia Phillies 4-3 and 
the St. Louis Cardinals scored a 
6-3 decision over the San Diego 
Padres.

Jose Cardenai drove in three 
runs with a two-run homer and 
sacrifice fly in Chicago’s victo
ry over Los Angeles. Dodger 
ace Don Sutton lost to the Cubs

Jim Crawford 
Stops Phils *

will be worth 
$97,730 to the

mont 
w ^
Each starter wiU carry 
pounds for the race.

$151.200.
wUmer

in four Teen-Age 
League starts by fio

126 McMahon Indians, 
'Wednesday night. 

Billy Osborne b

Hl-Janioripc:

The big diestnut’s fractions 
were 12 for the first eighth of a 
mtUe, 24 for a quarter,* 15 for 
three-eighths, IT« 8-5 and 59: 2- 
5.

As usual Ron Turcotte, Secre
tariat’s jockey, w u  aboard the 
eon of Bold Ruler for the work
out.

“He was well within him
self." Turcotte said. “He could 
have goae faster if t  had sMced
him."

The combine of Meadow 
Stable, trainer LaciM Lamín 
and Turcotte Mso woo the Bel
mont lait year with Riva 
Ridge. But they missed the 
Trt^e Crown, wMcfa hasn’t been 
won since CitatUm did it fa)

a triple while Charles 
McKinney, James Zapp and 
Warren Joaes each connected 
for a single.
as HayUwereW n w - illfy

BW f i t  B4m  111 b- b•OMT—Jom«

Chargers Post 
Two Victories

Dewey Ray’s Chargers reaped 
tha benefits of a 24-hH explosion 
Tuesday nigltt, beating Ru[ 
Texaco, 26-6, in the Slow Pitch

pert

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous- 
ton Astros gained a 4-3 extra- 
inning victory over the Pbila- 
delp t^  PhilUes here Wednee- 
day n i ^  with aome beautiful 
ru M  pMring by Jim Crawford 
and a ra r t  homer by Doug Ra
der.

Radar’s two-run homer in ttie 
seventh tied the game at 3-3 
and Bob Wataon. who had only 
one Mt during the last 11 times 
et bat, knocked in the winning 
run in IN  10th. Rader also 
drove in the first Houston run 
with a Mnglt in the second, 
scoring Lee May who had 
opened the imring with a triple.

It was Crawford, the rookie 
from out at Arizona State, who 
tamed the PhiUieB. coming into 
the game In the sixth after 
starter Larry Derker had M  in 
three rant, nctadlng a twt>-nia 
hontar by Greg Lozansld 

Oawford, now 2-2, dkfai’t 
walk a Phfi and struck out two. 

The Pirates won their seventh ¡retiring the Phils hi order the 
game in IS American littla  final four Inoinfs.
League decisions by trouncing - n »  u j  i ,  ^ m e  kind ofl 
the Cabots, 16-6. here Wednee umiw .*» n t f  Sfangm ’

Durodwr.

Corsairs C laim  
Seventh V ictory

tor the 15th time in 18 career 
decisions.

8utton departed after four 
atrattM singles during a four- 
run Ohicage sixth. The winner 
w u  Buri Hooton, 6-3, who 
needed ninth-innliu relief help 
farom Jack Aksr after giving up 
a  homer to Wilke Davis in a 
three-run Dodger ninth. The 
save WM Aker's lOth of the

IOMN80N HOT 
Darrel Evans and Dave 

Johnson each slugged two-run 
homers and PMl Niekro and 
Danny Frisella combined on a 
four-hitter to lead Atlanta past 
Montreal.

Johnson’s tw(]Frun Aot in the! 
eighth snapped a 3-1 tie for the 
winniiig runs.

Ted Simmons’ third M t,'e  
tfaree-run homer, oUmued a 
five-run outburat in the fifth in
ning and red-hot St. Louis went 
on to beet San Diego behfaid 
Bob Glbaon’a five^iHer.

'Hie Carikoals won tlieSr fifth 
s t r a i ^  n in e  and 16th in tha 
last 18. Gibson won Ms fourth 
ganw against rix loasei while 
loeer Clay Kirby's record 
dropped to 14.

Dixon Pitches 
Yanks To Win

Although tagged for three Mta 
by Steve E vu , Lynn Dixon 
w u  in command of the situa
tion at all times In hurting the 
Yankees to a 104 Teen-Age 
Sophomore League win over the 
Lions here Wednesday evmlng.

Dixon surrendered only five 
hits in all and benefittim by 
three big innings on the port 
of his mates.

Dixon also smashed three hits 
and scored twice for the Yank 
and scored twice for the Yanks, 
who are now 1-1 in the race. 
Dennis Dixon and Hery 
Holguin each collected two 
safeties for the winners and 
Denois Dixon succeeded in 
oroeMg the plate three times.

.»  a  « 1
WlwMr— LyiM DIb m ;
V inw n

HORSE
4  SADDLE AUCTION

SATURDAY, JUNE Ml 
2:96 p.m. 

MIDLAND
LIVESTOCK AUC110N

Smybedy Wekeme 
Sel 4  VWI at 
C sa ilp u w f 

Tack Aactisi.

O T h

day night.
Danny Richards charged the 

MU for the Bucs and stymied 
the Cabots with only five hits.
However. tlM contest was Uirij tram behittl to win Mnes the
close until the final round, when 
the Corsairs exploded for five 
runs.

Overman and Alexander each 
had three hits for the Pirates, 
as did Richards. Augnsttne w u  
the only Cabot player to connect 
?: safely twice.

The win enabled the Pirates 
to tie Cabot in the
PIrul««
Cabot»Wlitowr—Oanny RldtorSw

"Geu, he pitched 
g rest If anybody diMrved to 
win this one, he sure dU. TMs 
Is the first time we've come

VounB__
Srvwn. 8euWw5*8)fc OB Don PtiiH. ONSBRI

OtUeHemej Pmm

Ot John Cortoy, Tomo OhNtemf;

ÄS**
, StulBoni (M.i Nlo VBA- SrlMgiYOMnS.
Orai^S*MNni

Vocìi:

rio, itonlorS: benoW HWoo, TomR
uavu Of Aiauama «n ine ób- ohi«  BrmM. Cttrnrnm 

sonad DHted a ia ln t  Ty mommo, tob. iovmohj ^ a  co«im,iTwaiSStm ^aS ÌMCS,

after winning the Derby.

Comets Register 
W in Over Sabres

The Comets finned q> thMr 
hold on first place In Interna 
tional Little League standliigs 
by humbling the tebree, 104, 
bere Wednesday eveninf.

BUly Kleoa luid three nuie- 
batted-tn and led the Comets 
St bat with s  double and single 
Mike Gomes also smuhod a 
two-baaer for the wtnners 

The Comets are now IM  in 
the standings.
Corno)«
IMjroo
WBUMf »0>0 io t « » r it iiBOor Loiwtv enmi.

Softball League
Rofw Dixon drove out two 

home runs and Roddy Caffey 
o n e  for the rampaging 
Chargars.

In other Tuesday night action. 
Peart Beer turned beck Gib
son’s Discount O nter, 17-10; 
KBYO Radio maasured Bilt- 
Rlte, 17-11; and Webb AFB 
DedMooed Reeco, 17-7.

In Monday n i^ t 's  games, 
Siiper lave nudged Webb, 1$-12, 
Jn a rally it uved for the final 
inning; Resco took the Coehoma 
Jaycees apart, 21-8; and Ray's 
Chargers flogged Msgic Mirror, 
184. * ^

Dsvid Englert had s  bte hand 
in the C h a i ^  win, poUing a 
home run.

In addition, the Big Spring 
Jayceee pummeled Rupert’s 
Texaco, 25-7.

Actk» will be resumed In the 
circuit tonight

Q U ESTIO N S,
ANSW ERS

snow «ru  up to here," Duro- 
efaer said, indiciting the widest 
part of his anatomy.

Watson’s game-winning single 
fa) the 10th came after ^  
Stafwart walked and went to 
third on Roger Metzger’s one- 
out s ln i^  and Jesus Alou w u  
walked Inteotioiully to load the 
baaee.

He hfi a shot toward third 
which bounced off Mike 
Sekmidt’s glov«. .Shortstop Lar
ry Bows grabbed tbe b ^  but 
Statwart «id in none under 
Bowa’s Mgh throw.

of top Interest
X a m f r o m t ^ f i n t w h m y o u E a v e b y

t h d t m t h . A n d g e t t o p d o U a r , t o o .

Get more out of life. . .  8AVEI
Big Spring 

Savings ■
Main at Seventh / Ph. 247J443

breught 
pest M

Q. What w u  Satchel Paige’s 
record in the big leagues?

A. Oeed qeestiaa. He wen 
II  aud lesi 11 aad bad M  

af 8JI.
after havtaig heee 
up hi 1941 — iMg 
prime. He seyk he w u  b e n  
m i m  kM Aien ire  tb eu  
wke tusist he w u  h u e  when 
CetasÉbu laedei. H u t 
weuld have made him 42 
yaars aM w k u  he pRcbed 
Ms O nt h it Magw p m e . 
H e s p m  thus with 
Clevelaad, the St. Leals 
Brawm ta i  K a u u  GRy. 
Satek vlstted Big terlsw a 
ceaple af ttmes. the last 
ttaw witk the Hartem 
Glebetretters.

Real 
eippin’
w nhskey
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Watergate Not Alone
The spring o( ItTS it eariy to be running trial 

heals in Ite  polis for the 1976 presidential race.
bat since Dr. George Gallup is at it, perhaps it* 
merits some attention.

So flar, Gallup has entered Sen. Eklward Kenne
dy. a potential from the Democratic party, against 
two potentials from the Republican side.

The Republicans are beset by Watergate, as 
they should be, and that couM be affecting the 
puUic's response.

Against Vice President Spiro T. Agnew, Gallup 
found Kennedy winning a test election, 51 to 38 
per cent. Against new Republican John Cpnnally, 
Kennedy took the trial by 50 per cent to 36 per 
cent.

The Republicans have Watergate to bve with, 
not only as the case runs its course in the courts, 
but for an uncertain number of years Deservedly, 
it is entering hisUry as a new black mark against 
the party.

Sen. Kennedy still bears his personal burden 
of Chappaquiddick Island, where Mary Jo 
Kopechne drowned in Ins car in July 1969. He 
delayed reporting the tragedy 10 hours. This will 
have to be faced by Kennedy if he hopes to attain 
the White House.

Political power and and co\erup were evident

m the Chappaquiddick aftermath. A district judge 
finally banKl the inquest seven months later and 
chaHenged-. the senator’s statements. Kennedy 
received 6 two-months suspended sentence fM*
leaving the scene of the accident and his drivers 
license w~as suspended a year. The case remained 
cIoskI, even after the judge’s statements on the 
inquest.

W atergate has been much more damaging to 
the nation and its institutions. Chappaquiddick was 
a tragedy for Miss Kopechne and her family. 
But Sen. Kennedy’s betnvior in 1969 wdl be a 
m atter‘Of legitimate pubkc concern in 1976 if he 
seeks the presidency, and he might as well prqiare 
for k, just as the GOP will be answering for 
Watergate.

More Study, More Money
In the wake of the Legislature’s failure to 

do anything to provide equitaUe and quality 
education for all Texas children. Gov. Dolph 
Bnscoe has started planning for another try in 
1975.

His first step was to call for a UAal review 
of the minimum foundation- program which un
derpins .school districts. The governor wants the 
legislative Property “Tax Committee to come up 
with data for legislation Up to $500.000 will 4« 
spent gathering the data over two years.

Texans are entitled to ask; What about all 
thqse previous studies of schocH financing and the 
sc-hool system?

’ survey by the San Antonio News tallied 
at least $2 milbon spent on such studies by a

variety of agencies and organizations since 1967. 
There have been studies by legisiaitive committees, 
governors’ committees, teachm ’ groups, education 
agencies and private groups. In fact, the same 
legislative Property "Tax Committee pointed to by 
Briscoe, spent $2()0,000 just last year on tax 
equaUzation and reform.

'The governor apparently bebeves all these 
studies are either invalid or possiUy too cum
bersome to read and assùmiate. If the infomidtion 
is no good, then a lot of money has been wasted.

The LegisiaUire should have b e ^  equipp^ 
with enough facts to deal with the di;^)arity in 
education in the just-ended situation. In s ^ d , 
education reform d i^  in last-minute wran^^g.

*éíslu^:if ■ > , ■ KÍmAÍív - 'íÍ'VI, -i»r# Ä ? í

My
Answer
BOXY GRAHAM

tORtho*, I fight both hun 
yseo. and it is making a

I am a 5S-year-old widow. For 
several weeks I have been dating 
a widower my age Each túne 
we are 
and mysell 
nervous wreck out of me. He says 
a relationship would not be wrong 
if done in love. The Bible, 
however, says otherwise — at 
least I think so. Plea.se give me 
your opinion. W.T.
Situational ethics in the formal 

name given to a viewpoint that lets 
circumeUBces joatify conduct. No 
auch viewpoiet is found in the Bible. 
The righiness or wnmgness of 
something is either apedfically 
spelled out or is included under some 
principle of U\ing.

At your age, there is a tendency 
to feel that you are beyond moral 
standards — that somehow with Ufe 
in the dedinb^ years, God winks at 
wvongdoBig. He does not V anything. 
He expects that the accamulated 
wisdom of experiences will bring 
caotion.and nrodence.

I don’t knoir whether eitiier of you 
maka a profession of faillL Certainly, 
as a Christian, wa ars (old that our 
bodies art not our own — but the 
“tabemade” in whkh Christ Hves. 
That concept to pot the taakes 
ott anything that would lead to for- 
nicatton.

U your friend’s conscience Is not 
seared by these episodes, at least 
yoari is — and that’s  reason enough 
to be careful.

Love d o c s  n o t  whitewash 
wroagdfláag. Lova sweepa nothing 
under the rug. even the second time 

Oar Lord once said:

JShv-'. ■ V X V'-*- - * s6 /

“Hypocrisy cannot be hidden forever. 
It win b i^m e  as evident as yeast 
in dough . . . what you have whis
pered in the inner rooms shall be 
broadcast from the housetops." Luke 
12.

Double Talk In Action
If H is real love lietween you two, 

let the relationship be dignified by 
a licence and the blessing nf (k>d. Hal Boyle

•Mit*,-,

The Watkins Rule

William F. Buckley Jr.
As the W atagat* Investigation 

slides along, it becomes clearer that 
the main act is In the Senate, not 
in the courts. Over the weekend in 
Boston Sen. F n l i  revealed that he 
had been asked by the Justice 
Department to hold back the hearings 
until it had completed its bi- 
vestigations. Sen. Ervin repbed that 
if the Justice Depaitment couldn’t 
prepare a case one whide year after 
the event. It was pirhaps time for 
the Congress to take over.

And yet the Supreme Court of the 
United States, in the Watkins case
decided bi June, 1957, stated that "we 
haN-e no doubt that there is no

SEN. EIW’IN is aRogitter per
suasive on the point, hut certain 
theories are left ilangHig , and it is 
a good time to ask that the tablet-

congressional power to expose for the 
sake of expiosure”  Watkins was 
grilled by Uw Hou.se Coiranittee on 
Un-American Activities, and pleaded 
that the Conwnittee knew well that 
he had been a Communist, but sought 
to question him not in order to ibid 
out what the Comnnttee already 
knew, but to invade his privacy.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Almost 
everyone denies he ever uses 
douMe talk, but everyone — 
without exception — does.

Double talk is merely saying 
one thing while your mind is 
thinking the opposite. That en
ables one to kei^ order in the 
world while retaining one’s own 
inner common sense and sani-
ly

Here are a few common ex
amples of double talk in action. 
MTiat the person said is in 
quotes. It is followed in eajh 
case by what he actually 
thought.

“Considering the future value 
of this property, your offer is

an insult.’’ — Bdt if it’s in 
cash. I’ll take the imult.

“I’ve never been m  with a 
bird-watching group Mfore. It’s 
quite intprestlng.’* — Imagine, 
not even one good looking girl 
«  the crowd!

“Yes, I hebeve I’ve seen you 
in the supermarket now and 
then”  — You’re the pig who 
tried (0 shove ahead of me in 
the checkout line yesterday.

“Oh, well, there are worse 
things than turnuig 40 ’’ — 
Yeah, like turning 80, 90 and 
100.

“Yes. there’s no doubt that
your d ie ti^  did you a lot of 

— "Iney could park yougood.
■f

The Senate resolntion setting ig> the
- , Ervin investigatin gcommlttee went 

Thr»—fl!*« aU the proper motions on 
Feb. 7, 1175. The conwnittee was to 
look mto whe t t ^  ‘lltegat. improper, 
or imelhiral acthdUes were 
bi by any persons, acting oHher I n 
dividually iw in coniiination with 
others, in the presidential election of 
1972 . . . .  ’’ The purpose of said 
investigati on is “to determine . . .  the 
necessity desirabibty of the 
enactmóit of new congressional 
legislation to safeguard the electoral 
process by which the President of 
the United States is chosen.’’

THt: WATKINS decision Iwought on 
a great national fuss. The con
servatives, who have always leaned 
10 va r  d s l^islative supmnney, 

' viewed WaSihs as a direct chalteige 
to Congress. Woodrow Wilson had 
written in his famous “Congressional 
Gov’ernment” that “the informing 

.function of Congress ^ould be 
preferw d even to its legislative 
function ’’ The Uberals. anxims to 
lurat the authority of legislative 
convnittees which during the fifties 
were grratly concerned to investigate 
the activities of Communists and 
fellow travelers, cheered the Watkins 
decision.

More Than One Way To Fry

Dr. G. C  Thosteson

NOV AS A matter of (act. the 
patent interest and concern of the 
Senate is to expose wrongdoing, not 
to ioqnlre into the need of additional 
law*. T boe are piM y of laws against 
wirauqipiiig’ asuost breaking and 
entering, against peculations major 
and nrinor. But a Congress that can’t 
yet decide whether it Mould be illegal 
for Daniel Elsherg to do what he 
did, is hardly In a mood reflective 
enourt to inquire into n i c e  
m o^ootions of the lawi a violation 
of which brought down on the heads 
of a few technicians aentences of 25 
and M years in jail.

Now Sen. Ervin is quoted as having 
said, “ It is much more important for 
Die American people to find out the' 
truth about the Watergate case than 
sending one or tw« people to jail.”
I believe Sen. Eh^dn is exactly 
correct, hut by the same token it 
is oveitkie for enthusiastE of the 
Watkins decision to explain away the 
inconpatabUity of their enthusiasm 
for Watkins, and their enthusiasm for 
Ervin. Will the lawyers accompanying 
John Mitchell and John Ehrlichman 
and Robert HaMeraan politely ask 
Sen. Ervia in the days ahead to 
please advise their clients, as 
required under Watkins doctrine to 
do. of the legislative re lev ace  of the 
questions put to them?

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

W . f .  P w f Joe Pickle 
Editar

— Wv afMriMm. StwJoy, by it* aiff Seri««| f j g  SfrWt̂  t y p  y trm  (TMphen* VIS-M^fai». MMmMr H

6-A Big Spring (Tew^s) Herald, Thursday,-. June 7, 1973 ^

Dear Dr. Thosteson: In
gradually bicreasing doses my 
husband takes 12 drops d  
tincture of iodine in a glass of 
water each morning. Is this 
helpful or harmful? — I.S.

It’s hard to conceive of how 
it coidd be heipfid. The chief 
harm would be a skin eruption 
if he happens to be sensitive 
to iodine — as some people are.

T r a c e s  of iodinq are 
necessary to prevent goiter, but 
toe amount lias been described 
roughly as being “the amount 
you would get from sniffing the 
(oilc of an iodine bottle once 
a day.” Your hu.sband thus is 
getting many, many times the 
amount he needs for that.

See next letter for the skin 
eruption possibitities.

Dear Doctor; I have read that 
you advise the use of iodized 
salt and I know nutritionists 
also preach this. I listened to 
this and suritched to iodized salt 
in our home.

However, I am a victim of 
the advice. About 10 years ago 
my face erupted in redness, 
bumps or eruptions. Skin 
speciaJists called It acne 
rosacM but none gave me a 
cau.se angdaemvee p ohn o. 
cause and gave me no hope.

Then I went to a der
matologist in New York and he 
gave me the cause at once: 
iodiile. And asked if I used 
iodized saR. He told me a lo( 
of youqg folk are victims of 
io d i^  salt.

Later, after several repeats 
of breaking oat after visiting 
fnends for weeicends, I  would

call them and, sure enough, 
they u.sed iodized salt.

I fed that people who need 
iodide for gaiter can get it 
easily but the idea of ii^zed 
salt should not be sold to the 
public whoiesale — G.R.

There's a classic case of 
iodine sensitivy! There is no 
question that some people are 
s e n ^ v e  in that way — some 
very sensitive, others only 
mildy so.

Trying to choose between 
two imMems — goiter or 
eruptions — one has to atonit 
that goiter is the dangerous one. 
And until iodized salt came 
along, goiter was an extremely 
prev^ent problem. espedaOy in 
the central part of our continent, 
where over the centiuies the 
iodine had gradually leached 
out of the soil and been carried 
by rivers into the sea.

Near the coat, where seafood 
was more available, more

M ore V isited
LONDON (AP) -  Britain had 

5.37S.0II ford^i visitors ta 1972, 
excluding d tte n s  of the British 
Commonwaalth and visitors 
from the Iridi Republic.

A report from the Department 
of Trade and Industry and the 
Brttidi TtoiTlst. Authority said 
this was an increase of about 
8 per cent over 1971. The 
nuiriber of visitors from the 
United States, at 1.6 million, 
showed an increase of 4 per 
c($it over 197L

The Longest Day
mm

Around The Rim
Marj Carpenter

Twenty-nine years ago yesterday 
was D-Day. If you were around ttutt 
year, yon probaMy remember exactly 
where you were when you beard 
about it. I was in c o lle t  and we 
hrid a 'prayerful) a s s e i^ y  that 
morning.

But the nwn who was later to be 
my husband was on the Susan B. 
Anthony vrith a combat engineeer init 
beaded for that fatefid beach.

the church etee|de and roonkops In 
a neaiby village.

IF THERE IS a veteran in your 
famfly who was in (hat giant invasion 
that day you have heard the tale 
over and over. E voy  tale of the huge 
battle and landing varies a  little.

My husband was on the one oarri«* 
.that was sunk in the channel — the 
Susan B. Anthony. He used to say 
that when word s p r ^  (hey w «e to 
abandon ship, they first thought they 
would get to go back to England since 
their Ship was siidang.

But they didn’t. They got to hit 
the beach without tiieir rô les'which 
were not Issued in the confusion of 
getting off the ship. They Imew where 
they were to get lagrürex after 24 
hours if they su rv iv ^  but in the 
meantime, it was a Rttie bit Ueak 
without a rifle.

IN THE WAR tales which' we 
heaid in our family before be dlM 
in 1965, D-Day was gruesome W  ^  
as gruesome as the Battte of w  
Bulge or the Nidging of the Bune
later on. ^

1 had a young person mentiwi (he 
other day that everything was rosy 
in the 40’s. There was nothing rogr 
about D-Day or the Battte r t  ^  
Bulge or any o f '  the rest of Oiat 
fearsome war either in Europe, North 
Africa or the Pacific.

“ tt was a  popular war,” the young 
people will teU you. It was popular 
only in the fact (hat we mero f i^ to g  
to protect our very lives. But if there 
is anybody in toe young genwation 
of toMy that thinks (he young men 
of our generation were absolutely 
thrilled to death to It, think 
again. They had feelings, hopes, and 
desires just like today’s young people 
and they had no desire to become 
a fatahty on the beaches of Normandy 
or the Sands of Iwo Jima.

He recalled all instmottons he had 
ever heard about running low and 
jumped behind toe first sand dune 
he found. He finally eased out and 
took a rifle and simie amonunition 
off a dead German. At least it was 
something to shoot back with.

THE LONGEST day, which later 
hit toe scene and has been run so 
many times on television, is probably 
one of the mme acourate movies.

Before I ever saw toe show I had 
heard the tale about the paratroopers 
who were shot and left hanging from

I RECALL THAT my husband and 
three of his buddies weift on a wild 
week to Monterey shortly before they 
went into toe ser^ce. A kind of “Elat, 
drink and be m eny because 
tomorrow we will probably die” week.

All four fought In terrible fighting 
on thrM different fronts and they aU 
came back. They were among the 
hicky ones.

If there is anyone In Big Spring 
who k).st a loved one on D ^ay, we 
especially salute you today. We know 
that your loved one did not wrant to 
die on that beadi (hat day. But 
because they did, we are still a free 
land — a land frought with problems, 
but stiU free.

Anti-Dean Strategy
By Rowland Evans 
And Robert Novak

W.ASHINGTON -  Contrary to wide
spread expectations here that he 
might hnpUcate has superiors still 
deeper in the Watergate scandal, 
former Nixon political aide Jeb Stuart 
Magnider will give the White House 
no trouble at all in Ms sworn puUic 
te.stimony, according to present plan.

BOTH NAGRUDER’S own private 
interviews with federal investigators, 
in which he has admitted poetry  In 
earlier testimony, and Ms attorney’s 
confidential preview of his forth
coming testimony to t h e  Ervin 
committee point to one conclusion; 
Magnider, the slavishly loyal Nixon 
lieutenant, now intends to blame
himself for illegal political espionage. 
“I would say," a n i ^  Senate source

in a field now and use you as a 
scarecrow.

“Just as you say, there are 
.some things even all her money 
can’t buy." — But with all the 
things she’s got, what does she 
want with the other things any
way?

"Would you really divnree 
me if you ever caught me 
cheating on you?” — If I were 
sure you would. I’d quit being 
so careful.

“We w-ouldn’t have feR right, 
Hortense, if we had named the 
baby after a i^  other aunt than 
you." — So isn’t it about time 
you made out a new will. Aunty 
dear?”

told us, "that his superiors have 
nothing to worry about.”

TMs becomes particularly impor
tant in light of toe decision of ex- 
Hliite House coun.sel John Dean to 
tell all — even if he does not get 
the immunity from prosecution he has 
been bargaining for all spring. The 
two top former Nixon aides, H. R. 
(Rob) Haldeman and John Ehrlidi- 
man. have clearly decided to rebut 
Dean at every point, backed by piiblic 
pronouncements out of the Oval Of
fice.

Haldeman-Bhrlichman position and 
isolates Dean. With the White House 
denying Dean the documents he 
claims are necessary, iPreshlent 
Nixon’s supporters hope to destroy 
his credibility about toe 4(l-plus 
meetings he trils investigators he had 
with Mr. Nixon tMs year.

All this bears an uncanny re- 
serrblance to power alignments of 
happier days. Dean was a White 
House agent of then Atty. Gen. John 
Mitchell and as such a key actor 
in MRchell’s continuing power strug
gle with the White House staff. But 
Miagnider was Haldeman’s protege, 
placed at (he Committee to Re-elect 
toe President (CRP) as acting di
rector to safeguard Haktoman’s in
terests against Mltcheii, the future 
dhmpaign director. Mitchell tried to 
undercut Magnider there, but 
Mag r  ud er was protected by 
Haldeman.

THE COURSE that Magnider now 
intends to follow buttresses the Nixon-

THE PATTERN persists . Ac 
to lawyers close to the case, Mitchell 
has told investigators that be gave 
no espionage ins&ictions to Magrodo- 
but adds that Haldeman probably did. 
Dean is slifl hoping frr corroboration 
from MitcheD on The witness stand, 
thou^ both MRcbefl’s credlbHRy and 
pretoctability are douded by recent 
erratic behavior.

■Baa

Congress Flubs It

Art Buchwald

peopte ^  etMHigh iodine to 
avoid gMer. But over most of 
the ceBtiiicia iodized saR has 
been a  btessing.

I will grant ^  Oils, 
however; to rn  are individuals 
wbo have to avoid getting too 
much iodine lest they have the 
same trouble you do. For one 
exainj^, too much iodine 
oontributM to the acne proUem 
(hat bathers so many teen- 
i^ers. lotone isn’t the whole 

of acne by any means 
— but some acne cases subside 
when (fie patient avoids getting 
more iodine than he needs. .

Dear Dr. Thosteson; What 
way can one cut one’s toenkils 
when even a razor hardly 
makes a dent? —S.S.

One soiotion is to hande 
toenails the way many of us 
handle fingernails — instead of 
cutting, nequent use of a 
nailfHe can keep them ' at 
suitabie length. Softening the 
nails in a foot bath may make 
the trimming easier. A razor 
is dangerous because a slip can 
cut your toe and lead to trouble.

WASHINGTON — No one believes 
In the separation of powers more than 
I do. But when Congress voted last 
week to out off funds used to bomb 
Cambodia I think they went too far.

IT HAS been one of the fraditions 
of the government for the past 10 
years that a President has the 
authority to boot) where and when 
he wants to regardless of race, creed 
or color.

TTiis ha.s worked very well and the 
United States has dropped mare 
bombs on Indochina than tt d d  during 
Wbrid Wars I, D, m, IV and V.

he could bomb Cambodia whenever 
he wanted to.

R seems to me that Congress should 
have taken this into constderatioR 
when R overwhelming voted to cut 
off tMs presidenitol option. Many 
times we have been told that only 
Presidents really know what it Is to 
be President. It Is the loneliest job 
In the world with very few satisfac
tions.

NOT ONLY was Congress wrong 
in refusing to vote the funds tor the 
future bombing of Cambodia but it

One of the big pluses was that as 
Conanander-in-CUef you could send 
Air F<rce and Navy planes against 
any target you felt threatened the 
security of the Untted States.

couldn’t have pidsed a nnore tamnor-
Presioenttune time to have done R. Presii 

Nixon is beset with tremendous prob
lems at home and aMtiad. He has 
lost his White House staff; (he SMate 
committee keeps probing into Ms rote 
in the Watergate affidr; men be 
trusted have hem lying through (heir 
teelh about Administration covenips; 
the CIA refuses to play ban wttb (he 
President’s version of what bm ened  
after Watergate; and the FBI, after 
a slow start, is ancovering massive 
violations of the tow.

BY CUTTING off funds to bomb 
Cambodia, Congress has tied (be 
President’s hands behind his beck.

My fear is that (Congress in taking 
this prerogativa away from the 
President may have discouraged 
nomy qualified people from running 
for this office.

Acne is one of the most 
terrible problems of growtng up. 
If you are afflicted wRb this 
ag^vation , or if you have 
chiifren who are, write to Dr. 
Thosteson' In care of the Big 
Spring Herald tor a copy of Ms 
helpfid booklet. “Controlling 
Acne,; Blackheads and Pim
ples.” '  Please enclose a long, 
self-addressed (use zip code), 
stamped envelope, and 55 cents 
in com to cover cost of printing 
and handUng.

THE ONLY solace (be Preeident 
could take during (Ms period to that

COUNTLESS presidential candi
dates have told me personally, “If 
I can’t  bomb C!anAwdia when I want 
to. I’m not hrterested hi (he job.”

So the onestion I poee todny to: 
Can we affonl to loee tUs caliber 
of men just because Congress has 
thrown eat (he baby with the bath 
wQitflr?(ciprrtfM m  im

■i
..-sal

•A Devotion For Today. .
God . . . through Christ changed os frmn mendes hito hia'friendi, 

and gave us the task of making others Us friends also. (2 Oorte- 
thians 5; 18)

PRAYER: ARnigtity (Rid, thank Yon for being n y  friend. Help 
to be a friend to someone who needs a frwnd.me today Amen.
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SPA C IO U S-^ Br, 2 BIh Home. Coroorl, 
Con heat & a ir , BIt-in Oven & Range 
^ rp td , FiKd, U nderground Sprinkler Sys.
D R IV I - IN RESTAURANT—Flourilhlng 
Business. Lo Dn. owner will carry .

l'üíTÍTHE HOUSEWIFE... IM A WO-KIO.*
HOUSES FOR .SALE a-2iiousf:s  f o r  salp. A-2

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

9  e

HOUSE ON 2 acres  of land  In HIddtn 
Voiley. O w nsr will c a rry  papers. Small 
down paym ents. Coll 263 2941.

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisals

2 BEDROOM HOUSE In fo o h o m a , 406 
North t i t ,  co rporl, choln-llnk leoce. Coll 
394-4221.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, near 
baso, large lot, lenced ploy yord, 43S00. 
Cou Ì6 Ì Ì M ,  Odesso.

2111 Scurry ................263-2591
Del Austin .............. 263-1473
Doris T rim ble.........3^1601

. _____  . ___ .com e out ol thof slough o l despondency
D E  N E  R A L  TENOBNCIES: T he you hove been In tor som e ÏÏm e, (

R ID U C E D -O v er 2.000 Sg. F t., 3 Bdrm, 
2 Btti Brk. Den, FirepI, cen heat & oir, 
Dble G ar. Lots cf trees & shrubs. A 
rsol bargain  o t S21.200.

C O R N E L L -3 Br Brk, Lviy Crpt, Gar, 
Fncd yd. C snt heat & Air. Low mo. pmts.

FRIDAY, JUNE t ,  1972 . get
m orning finds yoo upset about not being] m uch done. Moke yourself look chorm lng 
ab le  to do porfoctly tha  w ork you o re  and then osk favors of others. Use toct. 
doing, but persovere. Alternoon ond LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) M orning 
evening bring to light oil kinds of Is best tim e to handle smoll accum ulated

otharsj ta sk s  and then cut down tensions With 
o thers. P lan  how to take core  of por- 

'sonol m a tte rs  w isely, os soon os they 
come up. Do nothing th a t keeps you

n n iiA i B r  B , V  r r n ,  r«n* ,  ¡argum ents or discussions with o thers
a T ^ n ^ ^ .  l ; t . r ; ’'ó ï % ' .  S r c 'o n 'î^ jU  r u s I n T t o T g ï e  «»V
I. Low Eg, Lo mo. ARIES (M orch 2t to  April 19) Get

C O LLEO I PARK
Cen. heat & a ir ,  fnc, Qor, 
w /covered patio.

3 Bdrm Brk, Crpt,

th a t dull work done eorly  ond be su re ,fro m  progressing, 
to  use diplomacy In handling an y  SCORPIO (Oct.

P ie tty  bkyd

_ _____  _ ____  23 to Nov. 21) Yoo
problem  that crops up later In the d o y . |a re  Ino bod mood and could lake 
This m ay ^  ro ther a  difficult day . Irritation out on o good poL so ovoid

HOUSES FOR SALE A 2 HOUSES FUR SALE A-2
FOR SALE o r T rade: Egulty In un
furnished 13 X 60 — 3 bedroom  Mobile 
Home, corpeted , good condition for 
egulty In 3 bedroom house In cguolly, 
good condition. For m ore Inforrnotlon 
coll 267-1102. I

MARY SUTER
2CI4SU or tO-tns

INI Lancaster

Ú 1 Egugl Housing Opportunity

NICE 2 BEDROOM home, '/S ocre, 
w ater well, beautiful trees, off 

tBtrdwoll. 262-77SS.

Want Out?
if you wont som e privocy see this 3 
bdrm  carpeted  hom e, ex tra  la rge  kit & 
dining rm , Ig. living rm . Large Lot. all 
to r only 413J00.00. Term s to aooa credit. 
Must be seen by oppt.
Low Down Payment
npar W«bb A .F .B . see th is  cu te  3 bdrm  
home, carp e t, good s lie  kit and dlnjng, 
near school. Low monthly pmts. 
to r oppt now.
Near Down Town
Mvt alm ost tree  wh6.i you buy this 3 
bdrm  and  den nom e, with a  3 room opt. 
furnished. Need some work but you pay 
te r the nvork 1s t  opt mokr pm ts. a ll for 
S10J»0.00 Total.
A Better Brick
m oke your oppt now to see  this Ig4  bdrm 
homo, den, 2 lull baths, Ig-work easy  kit, 
2 < ar gor. Coll now

COUNTRY ESTATE
J  bodroam , 2 bath , 1 n rop lpc ts , r t-  
frlgoruted  a ir ,  double garogo, 4,000 
sg. tt. u n d tr  roof. 7 A cres, Bom  A 
Carrol In l l lv a r  Heals, only 1 mila 

Shopping Center. Phone 243-

but take th ings In your stride. Avoid this. Solve th a t problem  wisely later
on overly tolKatlve person In p.m.

TAURUS (April 20 to AAoy 20) Your 
chance to r hoving recreation  does not 
m aterloU ie, so gel busy on w notever 
Is Im portont, Vrtiothar o f  o  c reative  or
proctlcol noture. Toke It eosy tonlgnl 

lergles.and renew your onergias. Read some.
OEMINI (M ay 21 to June 21) Look 

obout your home and  see w hat Im- 
provem ents should be m ode th e re  and 
get busy on them . Try to  keep steody 
ond not lose your tem per with others. 
Go over rep o rts  to r possIWo orro rs. 

CHILDRMOON
>r poi 
EN I(June  22 to  July

between 5:00 and  6:00 p.m.on. A new - a ttitude  can help you gOln 
th a t personal aim  ooslly now. Relax 
tonight.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
C areer m a tte rs  should b6 handled well 
In o.m . so thot you need not worry]O PPO RTU N ITY

To work In shop A tra in  for ASME 
Code A Non-Cods welding. Ptenty of 
over-flm e, stsody work — good eoni- 
pany benefits.

B$ A B Process Systoms, Inc East Hwy. 14 Odotso Eguol Opportunity Bmpteytr

w a n t e d  IM M EDIATILY A rchitectural 
ErK^noor to  w ork  h i th*  M idland a re a , 
proferretily  with pilo t llronsa te r  twin 
angina plena. S alary  open, sand resum o 
to Mise B. Breops, P.O. Box 32$l, ^i^n<L_Jaxas TfiBI.
W A IT E D : EX PERIEN CED  Routomon
for ostabllslMd Hnon route. Salary phis 
commission. Coti Bob M loors, 267-777S

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
EMPLOYMENT te r

obout them, then investigate soma new LVN, 7:00 to 3:00 shift. Contoct M rs. 
outlet. Find out w hat o  bigwig wonts Moloney, D irector o t Nursing, M ountain 
early , then carry  through In a tine] View Lodge, Inc., 2009 VIrgInlo, phone

■ An Eciual Opportunity Em-m oniw r. M oke Mo haodwoy. ,263-1271.
CAPRICORM (Doc. 22 to  Jon. 20) You ployer.

hove flne id to t  but tt I t  not th e  best 
tim e to  put them  In ocHon, so con
cen tra te  on o ther m a tte rs  and you hove

JAIME MORALES
Days 267AMI Nlfhts

M ilitary W elcama f h a -v a  Repot
6 ROOM HOUSE — Out ol c ity , closa In, 
10 acres , tie e s , Slt,500, S3.00U dn.

21) Work In the outside w orld con b e 'tim e  free for them later on. Intuition 
nerve-racking and It's not much be tte r .Is not working well. Don't fallow It. 
o t home, but keep your cool. Dol AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Either 
w hatever you con *0 relleva tensions, poy o r collect tom e im portant bill In 
P lan  tonight for tom orrow 's activ ities  a .m ., then be with an  o sso d o te  to  sovie 
So they go sm oothly. 'som e loint prolsitm . A little tim e owoy

LEO (Ju ly  22 to  Aug. 2D Give a s  from  onothor po rtner urtM rellova ten-i 
much atterstlon os you con to som eislons easily. Study soma tonight. ]
problem  you hove to  solve In the o.m . PISCES (Feb. 20 to M arch 20) You 
Loter reach  a  better understanding w ith !understood w hat on ossociote hos Ini 
a  troubled (ellowMiyarker, A ssociates,m ind but don 't voice th a t Idea os yet
come to your o ld  financially. until you have studied It further. Handle

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) If you outside otfo irs coretu lly , or th e re  con 
otune yourself be tte r plonetorlly, you be real trouble. Think constructively. l

WANTED RN’S & LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS

3 BDRM — ipir, c rp t, IVk biks from  HS. 
Only 45,400.
4 ACRES — w ater well, 44,500.
3 ACRES, w ater well, close to town, 43750

Fun o r po rt lim e 
All benefits available, 

group Insurance.
Contoct, W rite o r Coll COLLECT 

9)5 • 263-7633 
901 GolMd

BIG SPRING NURSING INN

I

WAITRESS WANTED: Apply In per»on, 
Cboporrol R estauran t, 207 Eool 2nd.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
I,

,450 DOWN — Ilka new, 3 bd im , crpt. 
Coll gor. near WAFB.

REDUCED — owner ogys sell. 3 bdrm, rock oxliiler, lig rcocas, 4 ouat. 4IOAU0. 
3 BDRM A full din rm, GoOod St Vi gUt from Hoop A Nursing Heme, 2 Mks
from High Sen. Only 44-tk).

V04. v an  rtem
ilS^'Near Mnrcy School

3 M rm  ood kii-dlning-dcn, tw  boths. cor

FOR RENT: un(urnlsh€d 7 bedroom
hoiist, ISO Per montb« Wiis unpold« 1020V^
CoMod. P h o o ^3 6 > « 2 n .
5"“ b EDROOM BRICK, ___  _ _____
carpet, centra l heot and  a ir ,  fenced. 3:30 p.m . 
Coll 263-2571.

BUSINESS SERVICES ^ I N E E D  EX PERIEN CED  Oeoute 
C iO p era to r. For m ore Information coll 26»- 

_ .3 0 4 o  o r com e by 1567 Scurry, House
* i 0f Chorm.

. WILL DO c o n e rd a  LOOKING FOR full or port-tlm # Sum-
oven ond range,! ^ ^ ¡ fw a y s  ond polios. Coll 394-4660 o tte r m er Em pleymantT 'Try Tupfierwere.

i intorm atlon coll 267-7036.

LARGE 7 BEDROOM brick, excellent 
neighborhood, new a ir  cendiNorrar, 
fenced, garage, w asher contractions. Coll 
267-4745.

WE NEED LISTINGS 
HONEST — DEPENDABLE SERVICE

3 BEDROOM HOME with wotor 
nished for rent. Coll 267-6409.

fur-

CONCRETE WORK — Driveways,] 
sldaw atks ond p ^ o s .  Coll RIchord *V 0 N CAN H ELP MAKE ENDS M EET. 
Burrow, 263-4435 or 263-432A yoo need for VMir fam ily
SMALL ARFLIANCES, Lomps, Lawn 
M owers, Small F urn itu re  Rcpolr. 
W hitoker's FIx-lt Shop, 707 A bram s. 267. 
2946.
DIRT WORK, Cem m atclol mowing, good 

borkhoo work.
Equal Housing Opportunity 

V tts  No Down Paym ents

Unfurnished: Loroe 2 b r— 1 both—stove m ixed top soil, sond. 
!a  r e t ro - c o ip o r t  tencfd  vord, 4125 Irose ‘^ * * ’*^'
reoulred.

scilinq AVON'S fam ous products. Coll 
cellect or w rits ;

DOROTHY B. CROSS, MGR.
P.O. Box 3159 

Big Sprlrterex« 79724 
Phone: 263-32X

R E A L T E
non SALE; In tcrsto te  20 E ast, 14 x 
44 Tile Building on Vk o a t.  Coll 247 1044.

1I0USI<:S FOR SAI.K A-2
MIDWAY: SPACIOUS, fwo Story brick,
5 bedroom s, poneted den, on# ocre, welLj ■ n ».
la rge  shop, 424,500. 247-5139. ' YOU’Ll. R E  A M A Z E DI , ■ 1 w»en you see the charm  A com fort ot
Tony Spears --------- -

FOR SALE by ow ner; 4 room  he-jse, 
c erp sted . 41400 to to i price. Coll 243-4111

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Custom Built in Weslern MIIlL nerrr bese ond school. 3 bodroom. Ite baths, with llrfpitKe, living room, lorot Illy room, built-in ettclrlc kitchen, covered patio. nka yord. 431JOO. Shown bv oppolntmortt.
^ 1.

M3 7044

E S T A
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 263-4663
NHihH ond Weekf'fKH

I,ee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Tumor — 263-2198
Sue Brown—267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263 4129

MUST SEI.L:
1 bdrm  HDME on Dixon St, 

peinfed. SmoM down« SM mo.
ACREAGE:

p g ,  ofM jor, tencMt yord. Cleon tor only ^  U A N L l I E î ) A -5 W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.
Out South I FARM FDR SALE: 140 ocres, dll cultl-
3 bdrm  home, needs work, 47.500 00 to to i.] ''« '•U , 2 h o u m .  iw le r  cotton ollotm eni, 
form s to good credit. See by oppt. I PO»sd rood. Coll 353-4336.
Arreage

1417 Wood Street

267 2V91

from  I ocres to 10 acres  coll te r  dotoIlL 
Shown by oppi. Ploose . . .
MARY SUTER ..................................  26129»
JOY DUDASM .................................. M7-69M

RENTALS ' j  BEDRDDM
_ s __

_ __________  1 BATH English style.
H  excellent location 4) »  month. 103 Lin

coln. Phone 263 1234.

REASONABLE t WILL repa ir, c ie c a  re  , 
pod and tu rn  on evaporative coolers.,N E ED

I 1
a ]

___ .  _ ___  .  - _  , _____  2 PART-TIME W ottresses.
Check and clean re trlgoroted  oir condì- in person, Dosert Sends Rostouront, 
tioners. Phone 267A459. ________  ¡W est Hwy iO. _____

F YOUR Y ard 's  A F u s i C U I. U s." I MONEY AND 8* u d t e . ^
Lawn M ointananca and ite 'deni C osmetics. Phono M oxlne Cox, 36S.i 
.. . landscaping, mowing a n d ] -  ino) 631-4005 tell troo anytlm a. 

edg ing .,  G reen Acres Hot Moose, Phonel _
-  (toys. 263-1491 -  N ights, 267 A547. 1 '4*< '.I,P  W A N T E D .  M IS C .

C en tra l 
s e rVico

F4

\ ld e r s o n
e q u a l Maosltrg Cpoariwnlty

REAL KSTAIK
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

freshly
ih it Irg HUME Spolless A newly erped - - - - 
3 bdrm , 2 full bihs, tortrsol llv A sop din, 
oil d e c  kll w bor ortd bkist. oreo ever. 
su ed  den A smoll study beouflfvl 
grounds. Only 424JXI0.
CANYON VIEW:

i rg ^ d e n " ^ *  > d " ? d r m ,  * p f ^ y ' * f n c d * ^ r d " > hrfrms. 1 btlis. lA tffy kit, with bkfflKENTW OOD—Very neof brk, 2 bdrm , '-»•'«r
V l s S r  'o reo  to •xpo tlly  Kmdscaped A J lo h ln d lb fh s  w 'vonitles, . e rjM . nice din .o rw ‘5 i ; , j - |

P ^ w T rJ S d * '* ' * ***"’  *  V IP N E E D E D -B rk , 2360 tq  P  llv »poce,
s  p s u í t  V  ■ l o u c ' .  1 com pletely rrp fd , som e d rp t, 2 Iviy th is ,
A  r A . M I L Y  H O M E .  'i r g  den, f lr c ^ , rs frlg  e ir , elec bdI, dbl cor fociwith much to offer from  form al llv-In ic tly  ined. c llllles 630,400.

Ins,

B2KUUM k  BOARD
SL E E PiT ib  ROOMS with both, fu in lshsd  
with Sponisr h itn llu rs , rto sonub ls  ra tss . 
Lhoporro l Hotel, 207 Eosl_2nd.

F U ^ i ^ E D  -APTS. B-3
LARGE 
corxlltloned. 
263J0022.

MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN DETH PEEVES

CR04LAND MORFN MOREN
267 14 »  M7 7240 3SM241

SALES A RENTAL AJEN TS

For Ront: 4 Ixirm, bths, 
teoí̂ biiû póte. *B ob "ch ro ñ d  irg Older home, $90 mo, 9 mo 

. lease required.
FOR RENT. Furnished goroge 0()ar1-| M . y , ,  L 'lit . iti.'M'l I t  9 I
merit, no Pots, with g a rag e  and store] M I N I . ,  r l i i i  1 ( 1 ' , H e r
room , nietty furnished. Coll 267-2904i . . .  . . ----- ..
o iler 6:00 sveekdoys, onyllm e Suniloys. I-  o r Individuols Inlet e fftd . Contoct ylS-OeO- 
NICE 1 ROOM AND BATH, IponMN 7MI lor Interm oflon 
lu rn ltu fe , o ir condhionaa. 430 W99kly, rxu iH .' —
bills paid. Apply 1004 West 3rd. ] L O T S  F O R  R E N T

CEDAR 4 CHAIN LINK
FENCES

.Also Fence Repairs 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Free Estimates

B  11
FURNISHED ONE bedroom  oportm onl. 15 ig TRAILER PARK — privote, ten e td  
Inquire 406 DougMs or coll Byron M c-'tefs for rant. Call M 7 ^ I0  lo r m ore 
Crockon, 263-1697. 'd e ta ils

YOUNG EXECUTIVE: ipbi corport Goiiod school si7m
wii^’nor ÍÍXrf m.sai**' I TASTEFULLY RE-Doae:
KFNTWODD* ' .**®''***9 •"•fy *• tormol Hv or specs

bk yd. v t r ,  clepn, W Inhp A exfro s le , |w /b e v  window, k ltdw i. bli lns, private ONE BEDROOM,

den with corner ftrepi A now crp l. ASosler
3 crpfd  bdrm s, 2 bftis, Irg llv rm , «ep winc' h a  ovorsltad  Mh A ixelk-ln closef 

din o r don. Enel, par A ullv rm . Vocimi, 2 othor bdrm s A

j r  ANNOUNCEMENTSpets, 505 Nolon Apart-

B&M FENCE CO.
Phone 263-8847

7-11 FOOD STORF.S
Noodt full tim e ond part-lim e employeOL 

High School Educotton cmUM ust hova 
som a re te ll experience. M any good com* 
pony benefits Apply

7 I t  FOOD STORE 
n iO  E lovtn th  Plocs 

An Equal O pportunity Em ployer

M A L I AND FsmOla positions — Sote* 
C Is rts  ond B o k trs  to  «rork In n r  
W mcholl’i  Donut Houta. For Informotli 
oopty In person, 2111 
Serurdoy, Ju n e  Nti, 9:10 PM.

worn m nmw 
^  Infocmeflete

ï3S"te"S

LA ¿C E F A M ItY T -S uburben  5 bdrm s.
Ram on Brk, 2 bths, form al llv rm , erpto,

12,600 oaulty.
AUBRPY WFAVER 

REAL ESTATE
204 Main 147-sMI
NICE HOME on 1 ocre  ot Lulher.

“  kT IO N -3 bdrm , ullyEXCELLENT LOCA 
rm
WASHINGTON PLACI-2 bdrm. Sparkling 
Cleon, borgoln.
_________NIGH T S -M 7 a t4 e _______

in ilO R O O M . 144 lA T H . Corpot, t e n ^  
brickyard, goroge orllh storage a rea . Coll 
263-39S4.

BISCOE REALTY
Office: 262-0461, 267 8409

C a l i n O ^ F o f A  Û

FURNISHED,2.BEDROOM 
DUPLEX 

Newly decorated, carpeted, cen-

MUmES
H O M I REPAIR Sorvlca: Odd la b i Bl

7 \ t  all kinds, loaky teucats, ce y n te r
^  *  pteWbiwÄ is r ln r t fG f  fWVMte. C o H

I d e a i  HooNiig O oparteatty

sop ponoiod don, aloe Wt In re n o t. Ire | 
u — —.<1.  potto n lc t bar b-q. dW gor, good orslL9990^^0 |34,5fl0, I

*PirrriBF**pilLT*rV* I beautiful suburban — Wk 3 bdrm,| , . . ■ . - , .r ’lLiuitr., rK is iiY . ^  t̂h», compieteiv crpfd, Irg poneied|(rRl hcat, iir , washer, fenced
com- kItGen, b liln s . ftrepi, utly rm , dbl oor,, ^  ^  m n i n f a i n n H  n n  h i l l s

to rt, decor A location. J bdrm s. 2 Whs. tite  fnc, good sra ter, fru it treeL  427.000. ;y * ™ i  yarn mainiaUietl, nO DIUS 
tormot Ilvd in , den A push button kil l paid Call

reploca window ponas, etc
S T A T E O M EETING StokediHOUSE" MOVING — I I »
P leins lo d o *  No 594 A.F. and
A M. every  2nd ond 4th T h u rv  
day. 4:00 p m .,  3rd and  M ain. 
V lsllors weicoma

O H. Dolly, 'W.M. 
T. R. M orris, SOC.

Colt to r oppt. 434JIOO. OOROTNY HARtAND ..........  447 1425

cDONALD REALTY
611 Mala • J62-7616

iM m a t a -m t ,  s sA o m

BMteli>VA *  FHA Bapaa 
WE NEED LISTINGS

LOYCI DENTON ................  244 *565
M A R 2IE  WRIGNT ..........................  241642)
SAARY FOREMAN VAUONAN .. 447 2122 
JANE MAGGARD ........................

BIG SPRIN G 'S O L M S T  R IA L  E S T A T I PIRM

KINTW OOO — 2 BR brick. I te  Whs, 
sep din, c rp l, tned. E aw ty  buy.
M ONTICILLO — 1 BR. I I 
fncd, gor. E « ilty  buy.

I6.S0 OPPORTUNITY
Includos dwn pmf A cpsts on 3 bdrm , IVi 
bths. sfove, g o r, »ned vd. cent heul, A C  

crpt.fM orcy Schew New loon rtq u irad . AAe 
pm ts opprax 4100.

2 B ID R O tlM  BRICK, Ite  bolhs. 
t d ,  d ra p e d r in  good cend. under 413,000.
KINTW OOO—3 bedroom  brick 1 Vk bolh, 
fxeW. condition. Low oauHy, poym ents 
S i l l  d  month.
C IO M  TO SCHOOL — 3 bdrm , I Wh. 
c rp l, fncd.
J U N I LOVING ...............................  J S i S

iS S S iso  down p a y m e n t

You gel room , quraf, Ivty nghbrhd. beaut 
brk homo n n tle d  omong coders a t  West 
e rn  Hills. M onlcurad loam, split Mvol yd

VACANT NOW
Kentwood brk w /3  I 
fncd. sep utly rm , under 43640 darn prnt.

11,000 DOWN

Kentwood brk w /3  bdrm s. t ^ b l t i s ,  <rr4,|oiener. 3 bdrm s, 1 Whs, Irg den with
m assiva ftrepi. Tile en try , term  |lv  rm. 
La U s .

gels vow this cute 3 bdrm with cent heal/ Ok, crpid, fncd yd, and only 400 per mo

w /cev  p ^ M  to  ontertetn  guests A tem lly. ••ro> '  Wh «hoppInB
E xtroon ltnarv  pk fu rosaua  view of B i q '5 ( ; ^  ____ _ .
S p r te»  1-nnwc cahN Ilw , dua to TLC bv ° v «  ^ U ? llf l3 h r’" 5 i i d 5 ^ ^

In a  quite d tefilc l on W. 14th. CrpM A 
drpd  fh ru o u f, Wl Wt bis, teakssood cbnfs. 
3 BEDROOM — ex tra  clean, proffy hard  
wood fleo rt, ofteched g o r^  Vacant. On 
Stadium
NICE A Cleon—3 BR. Coed neighbor-

CASTLE
NS E. 3rd 263-4411

looW  Itea e te t  Oopart e elty 
M dn MMchelL Roolter

WALLY k  CLIFFA SLATE— 
262*4461 •  262-36N 

Ton Sonth .............  267-7718
BLUIBONNFT—2 bdrm , 1 bfh, crpl. 
Moof soe 46400 ToMI.
LARRY S T R U T  — 1 bdrm s. 2 Whs, 
dM drlva A fo r .  Woe W ites. d m

AuS&GAtR no^ n»?w * W
bths. d m  w /firapi, dlshwosh ar, dls- 
pasdL r e f r »  Wr. crpM  Ihnpoat. te V

»JCSON — S bdriiL I  b ill, brk trim ._____•“  9 ■ wfiv ffWTP»broad Itew ofr condìttenky. Pmts 4N mo, lte% bd. Osmer wRi Mke sMenote. Totel Prka 41A7M.KIHTWOOD BRK-I bWTh; I Mte fte fncG ate* BUG». *4Pf bote. tGHfy Boy. Vaeont. .pint PROPERTY -  4 m»* J  J lots m eoraar, oil ranted. Prleod to 
sWI. CHOICI ACRIAGI 
S44 A C R I4  lo o te  •* «ay  n m ih  m  

ctesa te iW
Oriva In Theater m Wossm Rd.
One acre ^» dcroo » Wyt Wee».

Pm ts under 47$ mo. Smoll closing, crp t, 
rsm edslsd .

RÜRAtntCREAÜB-------
stivar Hools property w'qorgsous view and 10 acro ptete South with txctl wottr ovdndWe.
P IG G Y  M AI4NALL ........................ S 0 -6 2 «
ELLIN I2ZELL ................... K2-7I
CHAS (MdO M C C A IL IY  ................. 20.444S

IT S ALL HERE

S H A F F E R
e  e x  9

AXW Blrdwell 2631251
■ deal Mousing O opartm lty  

VA A FNA REPOS
HOME WITH IN C O M £ -lrg  2 bdrm  A 
sm wi I bdrm  an fncd W , storm  callar.

267-5546 or 263-3548
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, 2 bedroom  
duplex, ducted o ir  conditioned, corpeted. 
I60I-A Lexington, 1600-A LIneWn. SIOO. 
No Wlls pold. no pote. Coll 167.7624.
VERY NICE larga I bodroom duplex, 
corpeted. bu lltJns. ducted Wr conditlaned, 
o o ro a t, l í te te  n th  Pioca, 4140. no WIIl  
no pots. 247-743A
CLEAN 3 ROOM oportm ont, adults, no 
pets, Wlls pold. w r cenditionar. Apply 
»II South  Douglos. ____  ___
GARAGE APARTMENT, nlcoty fur- 
n idw d, ctoso-ln, vary  d e a n , na  pots. 
Inqulra 400 Runnals.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Srrioq  Com m ondsry, 2nd Mon
day ond p ro c lk c  4th M endoy, 
eoch month. V isitors welcome.

Street. Call Roy
^ _ o r  nighf.
CUSTOM MADE 
C otas. Perch  
Firepioca Scroont. 
4 1 0  p m .

104-W 4 . 
W»sf 5th 

$. Vatencld, 3S7 23I4

Hand Roils,Coll 264-2401 after
HARDWOOD FLOORS — Sondlirefimshlno (moka Wd floors . Cell 2446947.

dinglook endIMM

STATED MEETING Big SCKlnq ‘ ‘ “ M. Ikilrdrhopfe* No. 174 R.A Thursdoy eoch month, p.m.

FIELD'S PREMIER 
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Plwne 1676414 
3rd A AIrdsxell

OPPORTUNITY 
TO TRAVEL

Hora'4 tho chenco vou'vo bom woltMg 
ter. Our compony ho4 Immodtato opotL 
Inga ter full tena regrosontelivot to 
frovol mo U.S. Muft be over lA and 
singla. Advenfuro lob sxHh .spperlunity te 
odvonce. Highar than ovaraga woekly In- 

Far Ihooo who teTdOfy, mutt bo

4:«'

FURNISHED ORments. ana te throe bodraoms. Wilt . up. ONIce hours; t:4B — 6:0«, 144 Southland Aporfmmts. Air iosa
Pood

UNDER $16,000
Lrg Mv-tomlly oettlna w/dm centered within bdv wmdew, ooltna bar, 3 bdrm, t bths. gor and fncd yd.
4 BEDR(X)M SUBURBAN

hood on Setttes. Voconi seen.SNYDER HWY — I bdrm on Ite ocras.rsd xxoter well w/fubmorsiWe pump. Acres — 3

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS

Ite ocre» (nc/ w/sxeef oteftf Well, BIT- , sop utly rm, moWte homo leclllties, dll tor SlSJie.
HMTSiWILLIAM MARTIN .........

CEClUA ADAMS ..........
GORDON MTRICK .....
LEA LONG ........................... *»•**«

bdrm houtt, born A horss, lots, water xxetl w/pump.BEAUTY SHOP—doing thriving bustnessi dtao. A ttyUna stations. I dry ' srs. 2 shompoo bowls. ]
CUIF TEAGUE ...............  2S36792
UANITA CONWAY ...............  K  SifJ. M. KEFSE ..................... SlfoSlACK SHAFFER ...................  2476149

2911 W. Hwy to 264 09(14
One ond 2 bedroon-.s. complete furnished, 
refrlgeroted oir, control hool.

Avollobla June 1st

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY

3476431STATED MEETING Bi>) 141 Mote Spring Ledot No. 1340 AF i
Thursdoy, 7^4  ̂p.'m. *Vteitor»ipiRT WOjRlte Commorclol »P

und poostee inmedlete dccopSonco. See
Mr. GT Mn. Uarboar 

FRIDAY ONLY 
HOLIDAY INN 
BIG SPRING

from 12:N N g g b  U 2:N p.m. 
N g  Phone Calk — Apply 

la Persoa

Weirome list ond Lonncdster. icleorsd, 
Noel Mull, WM H. L. Roney, Stc

cicorea. trees moved, bockhoe orork. wptic tenkt instwiod. Arviil Henry, 494 5321 otter 5:00 p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICKS C2 FLKCTRK Al. SERVICE
CLEAN RUGS, like now, so cosy to do with Riue Lustra. Rent Electric Shompoear, 42-40. C. F. Weckers Sforo.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

ELECTRIC MOTORS. Sotos end Service, Wr condlfloner motors end pumps Peftus Elotfrlc. 107 (3o1lod, 2440442.

Tht Dress To Have!
r A

PAINIING-PAI'ERING
PAINTING — INTERIOR md gxforlor, frm mimatea. CWI Jea Gemot. SI7-7B4I
PAINTING,. PAPERING, 'l•xt•rma, free estlmol»». 'ire South NWon. 2S7-5493.

Minor,

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 til 800 Lane

■GOAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
THIS CONTEMPORARY BRK

otters Spaciousness A cleanliness A boom coNInoa ecconts oH Interter. 4 1 uniiju» bdÑM. 34 ft,odileiniñg • well 
:lng mean.elec kit. making meonimt a Yr-round eamfmt is

reii pwwwwv a pleasure, led by re-frtg;g1̂ 4_heofing 2<dr go» AovOt table. cor*

iFIND YOUR 
NAME

Listaci in Tha 
CiaMifiad Pagan 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

port, tnJtO Irg loan
BARGAIN AT $13,500-

2-huga bds. 1 Whs, den-kll combinad. LIv-dIn rm w/mony extras. AM crpl, drgt Hko new. 11 14 -nsfr hdrm, k*h A wolk-ln codor ctotef. 14 fl. sto rm.Rtfrlg Wr A hooting.
--------HOME1 ACRE A

lull cHy llmlls. Good water wall. 6 imt, 1 bfh, cral-4rad. tiSAOO
EASY ’TO SEE

this hrly brk ■ P «Idon. hugt flrtiM te wail of exterior hrk. Mony extras In this red rombler. Utly em, BIt-ln sicr kit. dbl oven, ranga, new d'woshor. 4lvty iiia bdrm». 20ths Itubs-shcwers). Olty crpt, drot. 4-ten rslrg-olr, C-hwting... new. Attr. cavsrsd terrees otf kit A dtn rm It csnvsnisnt te dbt gor A Ried bk-vd. 2M0 sg ft My-groo Otrnijoo.

Housing Opoorlunlty FHA A VA Listings 4th 2470166

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 aod 2 Bedrooms “ 
AU conveniences 

1904 East 25tta 
267*5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1. 1 A 1 Bodroom
CaU 267-6900

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Sproyed, roem 
FHA propertlot dro oHorod Mr sate te oote|^ ..STfíT**
Hftwl purchdsor, without rWTWd to

PLUMBERS . fc-J2|
before
Insuronc* Agency, 6164.

you Guv or Ceuorogo. Seeirogo. ______Í7re Moln Street, 267,|g.>g servt .̂
your Wilson's

WINN'S PLUMBING — 399-4901 — CurfH Winn. Psrsonollisd Rosldsntlol «Srvlc». Repoir-Rsmodel. Evoporotor coWor solts

LOST k FOUND CARPCT ( LEANING
—— .BROOKS CJSRPET crsdlt'yeors exporltnre inLOST PURSE: Pteoto rstum

cards, drivors llctnso. Lorettra Payne, ú del ino, freo estimates 2̂ 7125 or 2647009. .263-7920

— UphWttery, 17 B.g Spring, not o
n. *07 Eost 16th-

D 0 N ' I CARPET“''ciionlng, frooTerrier, onsorers to Return tg 1412 Klndlo,_264)977._ 
LOST: TAN-roMlih brownSoon lei, onswors te nome of Reword. 263-0633 betöre 4:00 p.m

B.M« ~---- . u VJ IX » c.,<ixi-c ■ts-Mn i estimates. Don KInmon, 710IStroct, pnont attar 5:00, 2443742 Cocker 122» onyllmeBondit,' -  — ------------
VACUUM CLEANERS

Doû tei

Or Apply to MOR. ot APT. Mrs. Alpha Morrison
I-PERSONAI.

CLEAN. LOVELY,

2 bwhoom oporfmonte-furnlshed or un-lihKiUxhed-alr ranOllien«4-vteit«l heW-l*"????’'’®«» »>»»‘»**4 CWI _267 9141.

OLDER 2-STORY
In GWIdd dist. . 4 rms, 3 Whs, 4- rttrlg oir units. Central hoM. Family 4in kit, bar with 9-swlvol stoolL Te'k Ing Olljoo tor quick solo.

$1000 CASH k  ASSUME . -  ^  ^
43100 loan .  .  . 5te Int .  .  4rm treme, i ”  .................. ¿ S i lhomo w,1rg bdrms, I bth. fned-yd. . Mowoy ...............  w-wo

CDAÍSlcíjí*n»rnP comportable m Porkhlll,'SPANISH DECOR . . . evteytnina you nood for 420400, 3 bdrm, *torooa.
4'24 pmte In Kontwood. 4bdrms, 2 2 bth, termal Ihr rm-dln rm, big pnid' n m ir  xrvrc!Whs. Ivty Wt-ln kit EgOMiy ond ov <*en w.now shag crpl, new refr oir unit] COLLEGE PARK APlo. sumo 412.300 loon. AvglloWo/tow. A cent hoot, roomy kit w/mony coWnets,' »13 SycomortM coroorl, cor lot. 267-7461•BAUTIPUL traditional In HkpilandlSouth w/4 roomy bdrms, spoc den w,'----------------- —---—- ■

FURNISHED nousi';sdin rm, 2Vk Whs, dream kit w/Wt-lns,•vor 1400 sq ft, fncd, refr oir. Mtedle ersNEW LlfTING: KENTWOOD 3 bdrm, 1H 3646037.bin, pretty klf esMPPed w/Wf In oven.l-— —iiñnii ■— range, dishxxasher Enjoy Irg llv rm nnd,? 14x70, MOBILE honwsep dm rm. On lrg cat lol. Low egulty, f9ncod yoro. noor bose.poyments. ' C"" 264403). ___

t ’-S ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA'S LJOM», 'selllna vocuum cleoners. Soles — Servlcei REDUCE EXCESS fluids w«h Fluldex -  Supplies Rotph Wolkor, 247-4074 or] I— Lose wHnM with Dex-A-Dlet capsules' .̂]gp| _  !
1 loro, room fur-•«_C»r .̂r Pho-mocy--------------- „ „ ^  kR r EP.MR K »nisned opoitmont. bofh, couple, no pets, GOING ON Voceflon soon? Why leovo114 Eost 17lh. 267-73)6.____________  your homo unorotetted? I will check'liooso, Wek up moll ond popor dolly.'

DUPLEXES I — ¡ n — '(IF YOU Drink — It's Y*«r busln«j.
LAWN MOWER REPA IR  

4hwpwi chote sews, klodes, 
•ir esndWtener pads, pumps.

sumo 412.344 loon. AvgllaWo now.
NEAR KENTW(X)D 8CH . . .

White brk home w/now shag crpl, 1 bffM, iHiao Hvrm, din rm or den. uflY# 4f* A gor,
OH move rM R in.
ILLEGEPAR

“NO BABY IS u n w a n t e d : WESTERN AUTO

iro on oqultv buy ^ S19AB0 total.
COLLEGE PARK ESTATE

brk, voconi, erptd. wltl carry Irg lean. 413,5(10.
ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING

Ml IMt moot oftr brk heme, hugt rms, prHfy slec kll, 3« B dsnJlYTir comWnsd. mony sheds frost, dW gnr or wk shop—good water won Avon

For Miformotion regording oltfrnallves )o'
g.Jlobortlon, confect Tiw Edno Glodn»v|

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED, corpW,! «<»"«" »»  HemphUI, Fort Wdrih, Toxo:! gA6P|_OYMENT 
lenced yord, convenlonlly locattd. Coh,.,,,, ______

___I HELP W ANTED. Male
<4110. Teleohcne 417 »16-3304.

WASHINGTON PLACE
nsof 4bdrm 45506 tetM.

ENJOY ENCLOSED PATIO yr round' 2 bdrm homo on Johnson, close lo schools A shopaing. Mony auahlicL

BUSINESS OP.

Owner to sellany coati attar. <P4JM lolol. --------- ■ TIUSCI
listen to

NOW SHOWING]
AT TH E RITZ

o w .o * ^  ]

Eguot Mouilng Oggertunitv
1966 Scarry 

167 21»
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

2S41B71

W ALKING OtSTAM CI to Wosh Sch. Le 
Lo eg. 476 por mo. a boginnor bergertn, 
2 Mg bdrms, iwsv ponw roy hsdtor A 
water healer, evop coWMig. termite 
proefod. See taPPy.
P ia U B E  YOU Ml Pits spoc Wotlern 
H ills 41 ranch. You'll onloilain tie. 
oontly Ml Iro Ihrelte tomb., or Infer mo My I In sopc donklt. opening to covorod patio, 

fncd bk yd. Low M'sN'-' - -----

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED bPUOO. 1509 
Loncosler, 41» monthly- Open for bi- 
spocthm, no W ilt paid. Coll 3147441 or 2676923.

EXTRA MONEY Ml your tporo tlmO| Dios Servico RsprosonfetIvo ter Mutex 
Progremmod Sound. CWI 2636300.________

E19

;e. C LEA N , Small furnWiod houso 
Wood Stroof, IM , Wilt paid. CWI V ~ .r : MU or Ul-TUá. , A

FOR SA LE ; Beauty Soten. 4 SfetlonL 
ExcWlont cHontofo, good tecWlon. 
of porkl^ . For oppwntment tWIi.m.

TRUCK MECHANICS

1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH , furnithed houso, M o S t C r g U O f d  C O f p .  
noor baso, corpofod, tencod vord, nice' _lu rn lfurt. 1643M9, 163-3563. (D IV . OF SMC IN DUSTRIES)

¡TO TA L IH H  on JOHNSON IT  — I  bp 
rmo, Hv rm ortfh tiropi, needs tomo 

Iw ork, Hied, sfiiple dofochod par.
I ACREAGE ON O AIL ROAD REDUCED 
ItlM B  FOR eU lC K  SALE -  In  PCi

1 bdrm Moblte Homo, 2Bx» bpin. 
pipnfod Ml Dots A WhoW hist 

¡hopping ouf, I  pood woflo of owfor orllh 
■ pumpo.

'upe
OW I I  YOUR chenco to llvo Ml EG  

xxprdi HofqhfL New shag crpf Mi 2 spec 
bdrms A Irg fam ily rm. LM y klf w/brkfxt

m o b il e  h o m e  — 12x50, sn prtvote Notional Leodsr in Fir# Detection Field, 
tof. coupto only, y  chlldrw i. ^  ai^rUxitorshlpo
? i n f f t t  P«“ - » » * “ ' K, guoMfted portto. Ml Iho B »  Spring'

OutslondMig product iMw Mictudos

GREAT BUSINESS (J4PO RTU N ITY-M KJt 
motel buHdtep. M o»», ptrtecf ter f»M 
■ re wtfh lopdlng docks e 

Ml Irpnf Ml oKcoftont eondlllon.
Ml O wdin City 
SELLIN G  FOR APPRAISAL PRK B -  
•R K  NEAR MOSS CRK RO -  3 X Mp 
bPrmt. 1W Pfho, 17x21 Rv rm wHti w/a 
fM tpl, tormW dm rm , Crpf, dW carport. 

Id  woB P I oteter on pp 11\ pcrpo.

need ■everal geed track 
mechanics. Tap wages — 
pen'ifnn-and InsnraBcc piaa— 
5 da> week — paid vacation. 
Brnckner Mack Tracks. Lab* 

'xas (IN) 762-6161.

Rent house In Dock. 
Córner tef. Totel SI1.100. Lpw og. 
WOODnURNING PIREPLACR w/rptosd
hegrth ter centor of Mitorest m Iho Irp 
jiv rm of fhis 2 bdrm frnme homo on 
r.icson, LOtx of tiro Mi oftr 
rete Cyctono ine oreynd toxxotMw freos 

LPinfedite bkvp. .Totel S n J Ü  Now PHA uxp Ix3to
lA S G B  DBN plut formal Ihr fm pivo 
»•l'b sport MI mis popd Puv on BtePtom. 
****' Sc>toP(. eonvontom te Cojtooo. 
Elxmoetery schpols A shoppMig confors. 
Tote! prlot tnUXIO. Lew ppwnanf» #f SM 
por mp p| 4 M V

1. 2 & 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOME.C

oreo.
hoal, imoko and products-df-cembuotten 
dstoeteJi. oH iparMig U L. llsIMios. Cens- 
piste solos programs, visual ates, ondi»
visuel »gulpmonf. Join o Wrong grvonfiWrithor, confrol aM condWIonlng ano neol'

Mig, uorptf. thodo Iroes, fencod ypro. «u m
«prd moMiteinad. TV CobM, oH bMg o o  |t®"n»oy Mi rotidenlMI socurlTy ftoW., 
fopi oloctrlcHv pote. |oredlcfsd mulfIJWIIloo dWMr Miterstry In'

m n s f  t r s  '*’• ^  mtarmatien toh CWtoci
r t U J f l l  g/9 ^  Huntempn 12)4) 744.11», or

{6 7 -5 9 N  26S*$548|wAto Mottorguord Cero., 147 HowefI S I ,
F^BtOROOM”~ W R N ÌÌH Ìb  hPuSP,^bosoi®®’*"** ^*- ^9 •"G/ftos conff-
porsonnol wofeoms, fio p*fs< coupte onhr.domfW.
Coll M7-IML

The dress to have now is ttaia 
sportive, sleek shape you can 
belt or not! It’s simple to aew 
and great looking In solids or 
checks.

Printed Pattern 4594: Mlssea*

r 8,,10, 12. 14, ’ll, 18, 20.
12 (bust 34) takes 1% 

yards 39-inch fabric. 
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS forNIGHT SHO.  ̂ FOREMAN

Tap wages — pension — aadljeach pattern — add 25 cents 
insarance piaa — * ^ ^ ' ‘i fo r  each pattern for Air Mall 
-  paid vacatlea. Bi iickner|^ j^  Handling. Send to

ANNE ADAMS, care of Tha 
Herald.

Mack Tracks, Lobbock, Tit* 
as (N6) 762-6261.



8»A Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Thürs., Juna 7, 1973

REAL VACATION
oir thf NUMBER ONE car

with the NUMBER ONE resale value

c>rolet

OUR O B JECTIV E
IS TO SELL EVERY DEAL 

AT A SAVINGS TO

“YO U” OUR CUSTOMER

Check These 
and o Host of 
New Cor ond 
Truck Values 
with ony of 
the No. 1 
Soles Team!
ART BLASSINGAME 
BILLY RAY STOVER 

NICK PENA 
BUD NORWOOD 

DON BROOKS 
C. Y . CLINKSCALES 
BUSTER DAVIDSON 

DON WIGGINS 
JACKIE GASS 

KARL SNYDER

1973 DEMOS & EXECUTIVE CARS
IMPALA Stock No. 10E6B NOW
4-door Sadan 
Loadad
WAS $4789.90

$3893
CAPRICE CLASSIC Stock No. 1-253 NOW
Sport Sadan 
Loadad
WAS $5362.00

$4495
MALIBU Stock No. 8-15 NOW
Hardtop Coupa 
Loadad.
WAS $4221.45. ^ 5 7 7
CAPRICE STATION WAGON NOW
9-Patsangar. Stock No. 8-7 
Loadad
Was $5388.40..........., ............

$4488
Our Volume Used Cor Selling 
Means We Con Offer You The 

BEST
Trade-In Allowance 
For Your Old Cor

Check Our 
Special Allowances 

on
Highlander Plaid 

PICKUPS
5-YEAR OR 50,000-MILE WARRANTY OFFERED ON NEW PASSENGER CARS.

POLLARD CHEVROLET Co
1501 E. 4th —  WHERE VOLUME SELLING SAVES YOU MONEY — 267-7421

T h e y 're  E X T R A  C le a n
Bargain Priced!!

72 PONTIAC (irand Prix, less than 10.000 actual 
miles, local one owner, looks and dnw s like a 
new car, fully equipped with power steering and 
brakes, factory air, automatic transmission, it’s 
white with beige top and matching interior. It’s 
sure nice, you'd $ 3 9 9 5
better hum-. Onlv

71 Bl'K'K Electra Custom Coupe, it's a pretty white 
with white vinyl top. custom vinyl interior, local
ly purchased and locally driven, loaded with full
power and au-, low mileage, it’s an J 4 5 9 5
extra clean car. Was H795. .SPECIAL .

fully equipped. Only

CHEVROLET Caprice. 4-door sport sedan, it’s a 
pretty cream with cu.stom Caprice cloth interior, 
fully equipped with power steering and brakes.

a ir  ~ 1/wvkc
nev er been driven, it’s a real buy at only 

M Extra Clean Cars To Cbanse Fraoi

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
4W Scam 213-7354

. .  A;

THE PERFECT PAIR
FOR YOUR v a c a t io n  TRAVELING

Vacation Special 
Êxecutive car.

SHOP FROM SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.'S SELECTION 
OF STARCRAFT CAMPER 

TRAILERS.

1973 OLDSMOBILE Custom Cftliser, 3-scat 
Wagon, Executive car with 3,226 actual 
miles. It’s honey beige with wood trim 
and beige vinyl interior. Loaded with 
power seats and windows, power door 
locks, tilt steering wheel, cruise control, 
AM/FM stereo radio with tape player, 
luggage rack, power steering, power^disc 
brakes, factory air, power tailgate.

424 E. 3rd

„ SEE SONNY, CALVIN or JUSTIN at

SH RO YER MOTOR CO.
OLDS-GMC-STARCRAFT 263-7625

EARN
WHILE YOU

LEARN.
Th# Air r t f  win poy V»« t» tm ln  
In any of ttwM c o rta r  o r to s :

o  A ecoontini ond A uditin t 
o  M aO tnlst
•  P tr to n n o l M onogamont
•  edocoH on an d  Troni In*
•  Mtd i eof SoacM K tt
•  Dtnfo l AM ltlont
•  eoM tc Rtlotlon«
•  ro o d  Sam lca
•  Tronsporfdtlon
•  Cwnm onKotlont, and  m any o f li tn .

For dofolltd  m form ollan cancom ind 
•«Oooronsttd Cfiolco of A ir F o ret 
J o ë l"  and  a  f r to  opm uda f t t f .

Contoct yao r A ir F o re t 
« to r t s tn W Iv t ,

TSOT Donald Sisco 
CtllocI of U7-424]. O doito , TtXOt

m

ROADRUNNER 
CHEVROLET

WHERE SERVICE IS 
WHAT ITS 

REALLY ALL ABOUT
See Wes Morgan 

I Staaten, Texas 751-011 ^

MERCHANDISE
IHMiS, PETS, ETC L3
FOR SALE: C ocktr Spaniti PUPPV.
boouflfuf p o ^ .  Moka oxcH ltfd houto 
p tf  e r  fiunffno com por loo, AKC 
rtg lsfo rod  and  wormod. aU-1711;_____

OLDSMOBILE Delta 88, 4-door .sedan, locally 
sold, locally driv'en. boy is it a nice car! Verv 
low mileage. It’s one of thO.se kind, $ 2 4 3 5

factory air, look.s and drives like It’s ^ / | 2 9 5

FR EE KITTEHNS. I to lld  w filft and 
I « ra y  rtr lp p td . Colt MM243.
TO GIVE AWAY: 7 c tif t im o ll bread 
pupplet orni Mso m offttr deg. Coll k 3 -
*4 lt _ _  _______________________

P Ò PF IE S  TO givo m ray . A lto I
S iam ola m o lb tr  cof S o t ol 1701 M ain.
TO GIVE Awoy: t  p u p p itt .  moftwr Is 

'h a lf Colllt, bolt A ustralian Sh tpn trd .
Coll »7-B 1«. ________________
4 kI t TENS t o  g iv t owoy fre t. P h o ^  
» 7  TFTJ.
GERMAN SHEPHERD p u p p itt for s a lt .  
Coll » 7 d * 4 t öfter *:_H0 _ o » '_w ^»*’d s ^

~  S e t of TO*k i t t e n s  t o  Give Awoy. 
Lencoyter o r phone IS7-a03.
SPECIAL SPIT7 Puppies, both sexes, 
oil s i l ts ,  sole or trade . Coll 2S)-7I)7.

PET r.R(M)MING L4A

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREE!

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
( t e  to re  f t  count nam e, o d d re u  ond 
phone num ber If included In y to r  od.)

I dev .................... Tic to trd
> days ..................  t t .4 g -1 4 c  teard
1 days ..................  n .1 S -7 1 c  word
4 days .................. U .«g-S4c w ard
5 days .................. S4.«S—17c word
Sixth dev ...............................  FREE

NAME . .  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Pleote publish my Wont Ad for 6 contoe-
utive days beginning.........................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip ond mail to Tho Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail freel 
My od should read ............................................................................ ................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
W E'LL PAY THE POSTAGE!

Posta go 
WiNbaPaid 

by
Address#«,

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERM IT NO. 1, SEC. S it 

P .I-A R ., t i e  SPRING. TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT)
P.O. DRAWER 1431

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
v»ycft-yi6vn.yiffiWYoCK‘iiWfc-ixre‘- iib 'w « t'R ^ ^«eooeee

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming, M W  
and up. Coll M rv  Bfount, for
on oppoinfment. _____

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

IRIS'S POODLE P o rlo r and  Boording 
Kennels, groom ing and puppies. Coll B3- 

----------  - -  W e s T )

USED WASHER ond ref rigero fer In good 
offer 7:3g p.m .condition. Coll SU-43I7

1401 — M )-7m  n i l 3rd.

Gel the lum ps on Ihoso 
TICKSI

sprov VOcr yord  NOW, 
with HoUdoy lawn spray . 

—Guorgnfeed -

THE PET CORNER 
at WRIGHT’S

4ie Mem Downtown ____ 1474177
HOUSEHOLD GOODS___ _ L-4
NEW TAPPAN 30 Inch G ot Ronge,
w hite. SIM. Coll 3 * 7 - ^ 7 ,^ jy d d y  Brown
After 4 ; »  P m ^ c o B
1000 BTU REFRIGERATED AIR con
ditioner. good Londll lon. CoR 1 4 M 0 9  or 
see of 1311 Mf Vernon.
FOR SALE: K enm ort portoB li w asher, 
refrigerafo r, crib. 10x11 tftag  carpel. See 
ot 1003 Bluebennet.
FOR EASY, Ruick co roe t cMonlng. ren t 
H ectrlc  ihom puuw . eMy S1.M per day
«nth purdN ise of Blue L u s t^ .  Big Spring
Hor ‘

i’lEI.P W ANTED. Mise.
ZENITH 2(1” Color TV, Repo 
Table Model ......................  $200

QUITTING BUSINESS 
( LOSING OUR D(X)RS 

* FOREVER
Home Your Own Pricos. On alt F»irnF 
hire, fixtures. Sewing M ochlnes, S tereo's, 
M otirostes, tiou t ew ores. Etc.

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKLY 
UNTIL WE SELL 

EVERYTHING 
1I:M te 7:M p.m. 

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
s SALES
m  E as t Hwy M 

Ab lleno, Texas
Across From  Thundorbird Lodge

SEWINO MACHINES — Nt r  N om t ond 
B re lh e n , oil m ochines eorvlcgd. U gtd 
Sinoer autom atics. Stevens, t t u  Nuvole, 
743-3317.
Used Box Spring A M ottreH  ....S U .9 S  up 
X. bed, m e t tm s  & heo d to o rd  ....tO T .T S  
R tfin ithed  Sconish Round S ^  O ak Din
Rm Suite .................................................  S129M
New 4 B rew er O ie tt  ........................  S9.9S
Repo S pc M odem  Liv Rm Suite . .  W . H  
Reoo l-pc  Sofa & Chair ................  SWOS

• MEDK AL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

II I  Mem SI
Need exoerienced M ed ia l T rontenp- 
Nenitt ter Medical R ecetd  D tooii-

F-3 ( IIII.D ( ARE J 3
e x p e r i e n c e d  b a b y s ìt t ì n g  ^ t j^ IG N A T U R E  electric dry-
children to sit tor In my homo, onytime, e r  .....................................  $69.95terKedjford 143-MIS. _____________  '
CHILD CAR« _  Sigle U rewed, p,ivofe e leC tT lC

S?.'; ''"**'*■ » «  West drs'er ................................. $79.95li/TT»e JBJ /Its .

Cm«h«c* Pt ntwm i M-1211. rrt tSi.
B«u«l O pw rhm fty  f r r p i f y t r

NEW CLEARANCE ITEMS
7-PC. DINETTES..............|79.$5
WALNUT CELURETES WITH 
CRYSTAL .................... . $49.15

ADMIRAL 9 cu ft r e f .......$69.95 EARLY AMERICAN FLIP TOP

HELP WANTED

1 ’̂̂ * __ _ , 7 « KELVINATOR -  Foodarama
HOME SEWING _  Pom suffsTdresses. comb Fef-freezer, 25 cu ft. $249.95Shirts, and He, Phono 343-1041 Mr more ,
infornnotion ________ FRIGIDAIRE -  Refrigerated.
MISCEI.I.ANÉOUS J-7 12 cu. ft.. 3 mo w a r .......$89.95

MAYTAG repo auto washer, I'l

BAR .$129.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT

HELP WANTËD, Mwe. F-3 HEI.P WANTED. Mhe. E-3

Sonic Drive IrL IBW Gregg. Dovtime. 

nlghl tim e. tuN Kme. po rt tim e. insMe

BteSPItlKG
QinOYMENT

AGENCr

ond out.

H EL P WANTED; Working m onoger »or 
anch tag milos E ast e t Abilerw House

Apply m person

iN ism oN  wantt:d . m .

•JUNE SPECIAL”
Bxtng e  FrWnd te r  koH orice. FIrm 
op end lese 10 peiw dv  diet Hicloded. 

SprWg MealNi Center 
Salem Exit 

Sono Sprlngi m-SlOI

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

f u r n i t h t d .  RonB iiiiB e x p e r te n e e 'r iS M  1 1
necem m y. Caff 1434137 befwggn i i w  gnd. WORK, m owtng. ctoon flower

; i*«»v c«,, » 3 ^  FARMER'S COLUMN K
------------------------------- —  1 POSITIONS WANTED MISC. F-7

y/r warranty ................... $249.95
18” Zenita B fc W, late model 
Dortable ........................... |79.M

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main

14" Portab le  TV ................................ m .9 f
M" color part. TV  .............................  IM9B5
Curroiit m odel W " g o t ran g e  —.MF.tS 
M odem  I  p c  wolnut bedrocm
suite ..............................................  sn.9i
New Bunk beds com plete .............. ’Mb.M
1 only—h a lf  « I n  W hite rrtneh  Provincial

.beds .............................................  SM.tS eoch
O ronge sleeper  ............................ m . K

2 6 7 -5 2 6 5 ;II  cu. W. O esoffep  free w ru o lr io  ..S9.9S

CXKC sec-good
L Ndii fov

sh fM  B typing. Local;

Mary.
'  CLKr-«ypfno c&tlmtn{

Masterguord Corp h a y , f e e d
** n u rio ry  cMM c o re  Corotdtne en d  Jom e«! - ------------- --------

H om lltan. Rt. X Hot»«. Ofclohomo.______  h a y  FOR SALE. Coll 3 0  4334.
(DIV. OP SMC INDUSTRIES

TESTED, APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

Several good used ELEC TR IC  DRYERS ; wNh w orrp r'tl^  Slprllno ot . . . . . .  S7g.es

GIBSON A CONE 
FURNITURE

1296 W. 3rd Dial 263-8522
i r  •  i :  cu ft SUNBEAM U pright food fTM ter.R-d ec, II cu ftwopfonhf pcft$ &P( 1 ^  FillGfDAfRE retriq,

SH i' INSTRUCTION' G LIVEST0(K
. .............................. .................. iMB-r " * ' " * * " " ’>* O R s  E $  M O E J N G  -  T R IM M IN O tjtip  W ee ie r,' g g 'd o y *  xiaTranlv" poHs I

^ » ' o i w i C f c  BWd tv p in i. S alary  OPEN *  » w R y  tietd. M uRUnwion dodor p , a n o  LESSONS -  Mr». WUHam Row, R egulor. hot, cgrroctlY t -  w iW te le lieb e r ....................................................... s m e s
WWW. wt . .V » , a w - W OW laeband Wrm etters untgue teles dis : lesS Noion — black from Cmiod — Okiohomg Farrie r's School — toit ttr- i f r ,0 ID A IR E  4T' OBL OVEN RANGE.

trW utarddpe No tronchise tee  e r b tu r'C N X P t Height« Sehoal. Ca ll S 43«W . vice  Jo e  ScaW, » » 3 » ,  343437S. rfo i ctaan. W day« w arran ty  P«Tt

10« taci», fram ing S .STybE N TS C t S * # - O o u g  M ocy 1 F r Jg i OAÌRe " 4 r ' ” ELBCTRlic'*RANGE.
Camgiota talee program, et-l’**”  Coll Mr«. J . « .  « ru m , 343 3411. _ _ _ _ _ ----------— pegi  clean, «S day« worronty porta and

«•rthm  « tau«  dW«. intarosled po.lie»Cottaci (H4i m an. WOMAN'S COLUMN J »«'g

jOUaMVMAN ULBCr-m^ 
.................................■ ¡¡r 'tw itu i. n . . .1 B  ■

BH«M r"ÌM ÌÈTAlr-4tW « ao ^

•“  Ï Ô J 'w iiÜ tóA N
2A7.2SJ5

el
it.

Mgglwguord Carp., i«7 Howeii St., OoHos.lg
Tx- 7SV7, Alta. Brant Huntsman, Noll 

OR. Ail mgulrta« eontid«miol. (Seo 
s o r  - i ueloew  Oppty.* M .|

lliSMI,TKB
CALL M E Ipr y ou r »roo eem pHm ontory
Fpehtaa B i  «pelai. Sum s a u n tr. »7-

POULTFY K-4
Q UAILS. COTURNIX — . Ju » !«?.. 
WMtag, M W  a"d Ihw Mrdfc noH w-tHl

NORGE GAS RAHOC. 31 days worronW  
porta ond labor SW.eS

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
411 E. Sri ' St7T47l

CLOSe OUT SALE 
ON SIOC DRAFT A DOWN DRAFT 

EVAPORATIVI COIKERS
4(00 CFM Dgwndrett .............................. S IX
sjgg CFM Oewnoràft ............................. r i o
dogs CFM Ooomdrott S'

*****'4700 CFM Sldtdroff ................................riO
RgcHno,-«. choteg of ootara ........... t fb .S

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

v N f ìf io K D S -  W a t c h e s

2 ^

nuU

1—

2 -

Pho

I  1̂

^ atístssr i-T

504

*There’a a' star sapphire ta your srlnd<wr Fd 
Oca you la lay avay d l I fet aonae buUeu fcr 

ÌHÉ8 ^
f o r  SA LE : .
4 cvcNe NNRlI 
SI3S.

I
V



1

UP TO

4 0 0
CASH o r  TRA D E

HCJC EXECUTIVE CARS

StMk Nt. itn
Dodm Polara Custom 

^Soat Wagon
EquJppcd wttk aotomade trus- 
mlssfoB, power steering and 
brakes, heavy duty shocks, 
heavy dnty suspension, factory 
air, luggage rack, 4N V8 en- 
gine.

Stock No. INI
Plymouth Custom Suburban 

3<Soat Wagon 
with antaraatk trans
power steering and 

brakes, factory air, 3M VI en
gine, lanage rack, heavy dnty 
suspension and Nocks.

Stock No. IMT
Chrysler Now Yorker 

4-Door Sedan
Eoaipped with automatic trans
mission, 441 Vt engine, speed 
control, l-way power bench 
seat, power wuidows, door 
leeks, Mck lid release, factory 
air, tinted glau, digital clock./

HAIL DAMAGED UNITS

2^H R Y SL ER  Now 
Yorker Broughams 

Stock No. IIN-Goldea meUlllc 
frith white vinyl roof.
Stack No. lMl-«Uver metallic 
with black vinyl roof.

Both eonlpped with antoautk 
trsnsmIsMon, power steering, 
power (Use brakes, factory air, 
power seats, power windows, 
power door locks.

2—CHRYSLER Newports 
Stock No. 1141-Ught bine with 
dark bine vinyl roM.
Stock No. 1111-Forest green 
metallic with beige vinyl roof.

Both equipped with automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
power (Use brakes, factory air, 
radio, healer, IN VI eaglae.

1 P L Y M O U T H
Roadrunnor

Stock No. llJ4-Two-door coupe 
mist green frith white, vinyl

Eqnlpped with IN VI, anto- 
matic transmission, power 
gteerlng, power disc brakn, 
radio, heater, tinted wind
shield. hood UeHlowB plas, 
raised white latter tires.

2 ______ DODGE Travea Mini
Mnfer Homes

Stack Ne. lllS-GoM and white, 
geM Intsrlsr.
Stack Na. llll-G resa and 
iridts, green laterisr.

Bath are eqnippsd with air 
condltlsalng, power stserlag, 
power brafM, IN VI sagiae, 
dual rear wheela, coaulete

stem, stove, ice bos, 
Onaa ceneratsr.

shower system
„ „  watt Onaa genera 
sUlnless steel stak, dl
!SN
stalB-.--w .. .— . — ^ .
fvnace, and belh sleep six.

2— DODGE Dart Swingers 
Stock No. INI-Oark gold met
allic frith gold vlayl roof, 
gold Interior.
Stock No. Illl-W hite with 
gold vinyl roof,.gold Interior.

Both are eqnlp^  frith 111 
VI engine, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, 
automatic transmission, whlte- 
waD tires, vlayl side monld- 
taigs, deluxe wheel cavers.

1 PLY M O UTH  Valiant 
Duster

Stock Ne. Iin-Two-door 
coupe, BoUd yellow with Mack 
stripes.

Eqntaped with BS l-cylinder 
engine, standard transmlssloa, 
dated windshield, radio and 
heater.

3— DODGE Pateras 
Steck No. INI—Bine aieUlUc
frith white vlayl ton.

1N4-CM metallicItock Ne. -  -  
with white vlayl tap.
Stock No. IIN-Ught Green 
metallic with dark green vlayl 
tap, demoBstrator.

All throe eqnlpped with ante- 
nude traasadasloa, power 
Btoeriag, power brakes, fac
tory av, radia, heater, dated 
glaiss._____________________

1—DODGE Club Cab 
Pickup

Stock No. IIM Green and 
white frith beige Interior.

Equipped frith power steer
ing, power brakes, antonutic 
transmission, air condMealag. 
tinted glam, radio, beater, 
heavy duty rear bumper, 
Adventurer package

1— DODGE Custom 
Sportsman Wagon 

Stack No. UN Greon and 
white, green laterisr.

E q u li^  frith factory air 
conmdoiilBg;, Sii VI engine, 
automatic Iraaamiasloa, power 
steering, heavy duty springs, 
radio and heater.

1— DODGE Chargor 
Spocial Edition 

Stock No. llSS-Red with whlto 
vinyl roof, white Interior.

^nlpp^ frith 4N Vt eaglae, 
bncxet seats. Brougham in
terior, automatic nnsmlsslon,
Cwer steering, power brakes, 

riory air, louvered rear 
windows.

3—DODGE Chargor 
Coupos

Stock No. 1138—Dark silver 
metallle, black vlayl top.
Stock No. 114S-Bright bine 
metallic, white vtai)1 top.
Stock No. llSS-Brigbt Mse 
metallle, white vinyl top.

All three eqnlpped with auto
matic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, 3It VI 
eagine, factory air comUdoa- 
taig, radio and heater.

1— DODGE Chargor Rellyo 
Stock No. 1147-Bright red frith 
Mark vlayl roof, blaek Interior.

Equipped frith automatic 
transmMloa, power stoeriac, 
power brakes, factory air, vlayl 
roof, ehrsne stvle wheels, 
white lettered dres, sway bars 
front and rear, raOye tairim- 
HMUt duster.

2— DODGE Vh-Ton Pickups
Stock No. 1N4-Brsnm metal- 
Ic and white, beige Inlsrlsr. 
Stock No. INh-White and 
Mne, Mne Mterior.

Both are equipped 
matte traasausaon, power 
steering, pewer brakes, radio, 
beater, VI engines, heavy 
dnty sprtap.

1—DODGE 4h-Ten Pickup 
Stock No. 1134-Ught Mae and 
white, Mne interior.

Camper special-equipped frith 
heavy dnty trailer tewing 
package, automatle transmis
sion, factory atar, heavy dnty

frith anto-

air, heavy am 
IBaiy nrtags. 
shocks front aa

springs, auxlli 
heavy ddy shocks front and 
rear, tool storage box, antt- 
spin differential, Ih-ply track 
tires, power brakes.

Phono 263-7602 BIG SPRING'S QUALITY DEALER

ü a d g r

U .r II

1607 E. 3rd

L4

PONTIAC

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN, INC.

»Where Satlafactlon Is Standard EqMpmeat" 

S04 E. 3rd 1634355

COMN OMANI MAIM.i HAMLIN eiANOlON a NAMLiN eu A OiAND eiANOt 
tl » I n i  M  <. . _ ______  _ »T§ont.S*nM lo bt wW Hr bNanc« Fu«.mtetAY VAN IN sie leiiNO a n s aBACN WISHWrttt «r call:

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
411 ^ s t  8th Odessa, Tex. 

(US) 837-8314

V tNSl'KU.

Dependable
USED CARS

m PONTiAe

'*> auiCK .pus«M. i«û  wffAWfi« iiæ—•r p y rHr, mimf MUN. «iMm «mk vtayr r«*f ....,
‘a  PONTIACNf'BMNT Nmil 

71 «.VM OUTH Funi H. «OMT

Big Spring, (Texas) Herold, Thurs., June 7, 1973 9-A

S T O P
AT

POLLARD’S

msiiiiMS asmiIfSi
C. THid ^

eiBauam T m

Hilltid« Trailtr 
Sgl«s

( Insurance Company Repot 
la Starage. Rmnnaed Far 
ImmedlaU 8ale! 3 And 
Bedrooma. Onn ’73 Model Aa 
Low Aa I34ÚI.

IS 28 At FM 7N 30-3788 
East e( Big Spring

GARAGE SALES L-18
4 FA M ILY CARFONT SM«. FumNurfc 
cMMne, m l*c«n«M p^ FrtOay «MSolu^. <*:«> — SmiUfv »vNilwe. ÍÍC — •« OWNa ____

FIRST!
MARSHAL
POUJUU)

INFLATION
FIGUTKR
SPECIAL

'
MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION nCHTER SPECIAL
^ 7 1  Vista Cruiser, bubble top, sta- 

• A tion wagon, equipped with V8, radio, heater; 
power steering and brakes, auto- 
matic transmission, factory air .......  ^< JA O v

PLYMOU- 
'  Sports 

Satellite Station 
Wagon, V-8 en
gine,' automatic 
t r  a n s m i ssion, 
power steering,

MARSHAL POl.LARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
fT Q  CHEVROLET Super Cheyenne ^~ton pickup,

■ ^  long-wide bed, V8, radio, heater, automatic,. 
power steering and brakes, C JlIfiA  
listed for $4900. Now .........................

factory air con
ditioner, r h d i o ,  
heater.

$2488

-
MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL 
9TO FORD Custom 500 4-door, V-8 engine, auto- 

matic transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner^ € 0 7 Q Q  
radio, beater .....................................

G A A A C I U L B  : B iM r u S i. _4 w h . walnut bod. lown am r« . rvo t, Fictura 
trontM. lorM  ortmcM  aw iiim o« IrM . 
many good cNtbo«, mucA mar«. Friday. 
t;00 w a ill:O A  SM Sc«M PrbNu 
4 f a m il y "Y A R D  SoN —'  TUuraSay 
Riru S4«wraay, l l l l  Undb«rsii. FurnMwro, 
H thn, rM M 't, clolltlnR and r#o«rd
pNy«r. _______  ___________
F R E N C H  PROVINCIAL Vonity 
O r««m , 0«tk, C«rn«r ToM t, NIc« 
Lamp«, PIclur««, mlKdOonddu«. Indd# 
I I I  Soidl» Colkid____________ _____________
OARAGE SALE .  tram $:»  eon. «« 
4:00 F-m ., Jun« Nh and fm , atrmr 
«1 5IA ond Scurry. Banetlt dardOt «did 
tor Howdrd County Council tor ttio oood.
MOVING SA LE: TAuridoy - Fridoy - 
Soturdoy. CldtMnd, lot* mlKoUdnoeud. 
MIdwoy Rood. Mh H«u«« W««t df^Sctwel
N IW  GE "( -  ■ -
ovacodo. . one.. .  CdH Fraddy__  Call
Sroäm. Attar 4:00 FJn . ill S43-1S4».
ANTIOU1 C EILIN G  4 Moda fon, good 
CMMtlon, tIOO. L«N bm F«d F lrtt JFHpM
Galt Club«. 4 waadb. t  Iran«, 
now bd» «art, tlBTC iM I SO-ttÌS.
WISr'El.I.ANMlU.A Irli

JU.ST ARRIVED 
NEW VELVETS 

PRINT AND PLAIN 
From $3.00 Yd 

also Plaids. 54” for $L00 yd. 
MICKIE’S 

2206 Scurry

MOTORCYCLES J____ M4
1010 SMW, R4fS, ROAD B IK S , cam d»^ taking dag and bettom). bd» and toddN 
boga. Can a«« el SIN HtgMond

trollarONa HOMlMAOfl ana gat «( grgtaailanal drumai m  
Grand UprIgM plan«. Call S4A4im
Ñ E W  ̂ G EN IR A L Elactrtc Colar 
TMavHlW«, coogata. SfoMM d«ai|n. SÚ0. C ^  Fraddv ol sg tA u l. Attar^  F.m . can *43-104«.
OOWNTOVyN ROOK A Tbritt Star«, I I I  
Eaal 3nd. SW  M l-Trada. Baakt. 
M a a a i l R « ( .  dathkig. Furnttwra. 
Hoiw w erat. CoHactlbia Hama. Cam« 
Brawaa.

71 CH rVRO LET Mont« Corto, 
V I. oulom alk tronamisaion, vinyl 
roof, powor ttaorine and brokat. 
toctery o k .................................. S300I
71 CMRVROLET On« • tan truck 
cob and «twiala, VA andina, 4- 
apaad, bantor ............................ tSMd
'7* M ALIBU tdaor Mrdlop ooupe. 
V 4  «nqln«, outomallc tronamla- 
aton, rodle, baeltr, power ttaarlng, 
eowar brokai. toctory olr condl- 
llenar ..........................................  SCN
'14 M ALIBU Sport Coupe V I. ra
dio haolar, automatic tronamia- 
«ton. power alaorlng, ok condi
tioning ..........................................  tIOM
71 BUICK LoMBta kmdtaa couga. 
VA angln«, aatomallc hanemlsalen. 
mdto, haotor. paaiar atoailad. aaw- 
ar btakaa. toctory Hr tindWtoi»- 
m ...................................!**••

MARSHAL POLLARD 
INFLATION FIOHTER S F IC IA L
'oa AM Javelin , V I, radio, 
haolar, ouloti.ollc tronamlv 
tton. bucket aaota. cantal« f ilio

71 E L  CAMINO, VA onokto, OU- 
tomollc tronamlaaton, pe«Mar atoar- 
Ing. gowar broket, toctery a ir con- 
dllianad. rodto. haotor ......... Stilo
70 CHEVROLET NOVO, Adoor la-
don, 4 cylindar, outomallc I'O nv 
mlaalon ............ ............................. $1000
'4S OLOS n  hardtop. VA, out», ■nolle, oewar alaorlng, power 
brokaa. ioctory o k , radie, hoot
er ........................................................  IM I
71 OOOGE Cotonai Adeor, VA 
«ngina, outoniolk hentmiatton, 
power alaaiino. power btakaa. toe- 
tory olr conotlionor, rodto haot-
ar .....................................................  onto
71 OLDSMOOILE Culto«« $ Coupe, V I, rodto. hooter, power atoar Ino 
and brokaa, toctory o lr, vinyl reoT.
ia.000 mitot ..................................  U940
72 MONTE CARLO, VA , outome-
tlc , vkiyl roof, bucket aaota, powar 
stoat Ing, power btokat, factory 
o lr, radio, haolar ...................  $K4Ì
73 BUICK Centurion, 2deor hard
top, V I, radio, haolar, outotnollc Ironamitalon, loctnry o lr, power

powar window«, LAGO mil««, 
powar «toatksg, pawar broke« *

■4P CHEVRO LET Coprka, AAoor, 
VO, radio, hootor, outomallc Irpcie- ■ntoolon, power «toarbig ond brokaa, 
toctory ok .............................. .. U t il
'47 CHEVRO LET Ral A k  ttafton 
Wagon, VA angln«, outotnollc 
troaim lwlen. powar «toorkig, tac- 
tory o k , rodto, hootor ........... tl144
'41 IM PALA tourAaor, rodto, hoot- 
or, VA angine, ouletnatic Iron«. 
mHHHi. H r caodMlenar . . . .  SI47g
*71 FORO W-ton Pickup, lonenrid« 
bad, V t, rodto. haotor , toewdard troram lislon ............................ S M
'41 CHEVRO LET Impolo hordtaa raw « , .power .«toarino, ao«Mr 
braiwa, olr condtitonot, v i o n -  
gkia, Nitomatlc Irnnimlaaton, radio, hootor, vinyl roof .........  « IM
;M PLYMOUTH Pury I . tour door, 
VAanokto, dutomollc honamtoaSn, 
rodto, hadtor, ok cendit tonar MOO
'M OLDSM ORILE M. Adoor, V I. 
rodto, haolar, pawar «taarkip, ouH- 
^ t c  tronamlaaton, f a c I a ^
Gir a apeada........... aa d a a a a • tga a « $Ht
•V C H EV BLLE Adaar, V I. rodto. . haotor, pawar il« a rln |, autom ^ lc 

tranamtoatoii. toctory dir .. . .f l5 o

POR U L R : fdkd dp poymonl« w  l* pÄ  aSTM-iÄtoT^tt-Ä-Xr rS
CUSTOM BU ILT MabHp Hton# pord — ttoal kpma. corpitod Roar on# «to
pdluttabl«. Alta andtprlno and «klrtlñp. 
Far kilerm M un eoM IIS a A o.

SCUUTkXS ftlllBl'IS M-3

condltton,lUmTI.

E itv C L a S  FOR Soto; Ray« -  *
W Inch Ht-RHa; « r i«  — 10 Inch HI-RI«« 
with eoottor brake; eacallant condltton. 
CdN *4»A370. __________________
4UTO SERVILE M 8

MOBILE 4IOHK8 « 8

WE LOAN money an now «r u«ad mePIto 
home«. F irst Fadaral Smrine» A Lean, 
SOI M o ln ,--------
n e io T n moMW *d«ncy,

AUTOS FOB SALE ll- lf
East

TRAILERS

lS7AlSy 
w itÖ h C E an

moMW li«m «f C o ir A . J . Fltkto inautáñpa 
, *47-IMt

AUUM E LOAN an 14x70 3 badroom, 
1 both, Eogto dr New Moon. For mora 
Intormolton coll B ill, 147-7Sfl.

TOVLAN GREGG, hot racaivad! 
at toy« iw  Rw fgn 

i«a»en. Lay away« wategtnt e.____________ j
FOR PRODUCTS,

SSimiT

wtth Stonlay H o m a T X t i . CNf Edil F . Fottor, 143AII1
deatorahlç

BEFO RE YOU Buy -  «all — trade 
»ae Jahnnto'« LRw N iai TA'TS Cad»t IBM Baeks. 1001 UontoNar.__________

POR SALE 
One TSE 4SM Batch in}ac- 
ttea pnmp stand. Real ran 
sena! 
worth
Tracks, AmariOe, Taxas, 
M»mi27S.

I pnmp stand. Real ran- 
iMe, call P 1 ^  HnlllBgs- 
th at Braefawr Mack

BARGAIN HOUSI 
oil kind*. itovA 
mitcallanaeut. S mitoa

YOU NAME IT, WE’VE 
GOT IT

C A Clldmdiaa fdork Fk if« . Crana King Cam — Rr gator  S M  Com

STAGGS AUTO SUPPLY
«IS Roat 3rd S ttA in

MOBILE HOME SKIRTING 
Why net have a prefeiaieB- 
al sklrttag lab for year 
moMIe hem«? The ceet is 
nemiaal cempnred to ttm re- 
sHlta. Can 20 8831 for free 
esUnuites.

"DO NT eUY A Traitor 
Tha Frawtara At Ftoroa 

•  Avanuav ina
ra dan tai
VacoNanar.

Until Yau Sat Traitor Sato«, 
dar, (B IS) sn- maney an a

BOATV M 13
to FOOT ALUMINUM RaMno b

CAMPERS
1W1 -  B  FOOT AIRSTReÂM .~haat tftor tor «omty and lokd over toon 
H I45W ISAM47.

M-14

FOR R iN T : HordMTronar«, alaapt 4, «tova 
MS4W7. ka

p tU C K 'S AUTOMOTIVE Rappk, fOO' 
WaN SIh. 113-nn. Auto Reooir«, Brokaa.. 
Tune-Up'« pnd Motor Ovothouto.________ I
AOTt^ACCKSSURIM__ _ M-7
R lEU ILO  ALTERN ATO RS, Exchpne« -Í17.IS up. puoranUod. Rto Sp rln | Auto 
[loctrlc. 3313 East HWiwoy M, SUBITS.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4»h 5».

Naw t  pnd 12 wtd«« S33fS A up 
U««d MoRila Homo« AR S im  

Same Repos
"FULL LIN E OF SER V IC E A V A ILA R LE' 

We Ruy Uaad M aRlli Homes.
lactrlc . 3313 East HINiwoy W,

MOBILE HOMES
FOREMOST INSURANCE. MoMlo or 
Motor Hamas, Trovai Traitors, Campprt

_ ? •  263-0501
INSURANCE

267-5019
rd , Comprahantiv«. ETirRUCKS FOR SAI.E

to c J^ trlp . 'T e rm  Avattabto. B M IM .
Sato — ^ nN w ra a f*if7 t W AVsroe ih M  3 
•«trigarptorA tot* pt both. lynilNwd. Sponiih

attar S i j 6 : j l * 4 l * 4 . _ ______________cuatom cap,
SHORT ON Caah^ta FraM«m4>Md credit coH 343-IS » .I« a ll you naad. Call R ili. 347-7WI.

M»

FIND NUOORTS. or ptlaa a dStO aie- moaler MHH batactor« In Nfcb a l
Whilokar'a Sparttog OatdA IM  Eoat

*._________________
I d  so u th  F oi.4« oplTen. jb rti 
d4R -  ■

. PICKU P, algnpprd. V 4 , tong-■EDROOM  ̂ .Lwtda bad. C p IlllÁ m SA _________________  ,
! IS43 FORD P IC K U P, putotwptic. P lr.l 
cuatom cop, wrap ground roar window. i

WINNEBAGO 
Motor Homes

HOUDAY RAMBLER 
Travri Trailers

SEE YOUR FACTORY 
OUTLET DEAIER

N*̂ toPtonr̂ 'Sl*«air ***̂  *
MODERN

PONTIAC-OLDS * 
IH 31 at Umar 

Sweetwater, Tex. 
(tlS) 33SS481

OLD 
».4«
Lol«
Peal, ton  Watt
ANTIQULS

____  iMgrtor Loto* —
Hefipr, «M P U i»B **.w^tgn, minw <̂ B#ng 

L-12

l«47 s t a k e  eOOY Dodge truck, good 
condltton. intoralolo Pipo A Supply. 
North BirdwaR Lana.
AUTOS FUR SALE M il
IW3 FORD FALCON, 1 dear, axcattant
condillon, t3 7 Ì Sa« dt MS Lometa Orive, 
S43-7tS7. -

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

JOLRNE'S ANTIQUES
2 pula« Saolh at Big Sprint 

On Itory 17 
Fbana S4I-74W 

Open doBy gnW f:M  p.m.

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

MS Gragg
O pen l l :M - i :M  P J L  

N E W  A R R IV A L S  D A IL Y

WAN«ED TO dOT lr|4
WANTED TO Euy: 
penna. Coll B7-BH  i

Optd atad
Itor l :IB  a m .

L-7
M CKISKI MUSIC Company -  <Tha

a ^̂ nsw ŵim iramEa fmv̂ Ewwy
«uppnaa. lapelr. lOrva «ppA, 143 W2.
TYPEWRITERS L-l
IBM e l e c t r ic ” Typawritor' Hr toto. 
CoR 14;-ai4 ext. 21.
G A R / \ G E  S A llS S L-ll
g a r a g e  SALE -  Corn 
RldBaroPd - am. to 4:1
« ia

SALE — Corner «  -  FrMpy i  Sob 
(:0g p jn . doih«A 
I  of mtocallonap

Saturday* t!StV.G!

PLEA SE c a l l  m  bdidra you «dH your 
turniturd, dppltoni'aa^ olr eondittondit. 
nootort or ly th ln n  at vplao. ttwF>oi 
Ttodine Poft. IWB Wd^ B 7 I4 IÌ:
FOR SALb OR fRAOfc L-IS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

POR SA LE : W B dartobta 
4 cydtk «NaNgn* tandttton.

L-4 HOUtKHOl,D GOODS
PUR SA tl~  11 Inc ,

p jn .
------------- IP L .. . -------  ________ IColor TV , 11 bvA pictara

«Aar S :«  AWfIMWW MBp t -
Call

INCH 6A S RonoA
Can MMM7.

PIANOS — OAOANS
Loanay-Story A Ctork 

Hebert M. Coble Planet 
other« naw A uaad 

PIANO A OROAN LRSSOHS 
"Our Mamé Town Store"

THOMAS MUSIC t  STUDIO
3M iNb Placa

W ^ 'an i
mtocallaoaaui
oilHlAGeOtonweri............
m |̂ hlfw. Mka,

SALE — 14 
Saturday.

4 Eaal 41b —
Furniture a

SA LS : Furnitur«,
tllva r, to«m 

Fridey-» 
2307 Roeam .

ctoltwi,

g a r a g e  SAI E — 2SI1 Coral In KanI 
wood — FrMpy and Saturday — f;0S 
d.m. to 4:M  pJit. Inclydint baby clolli 
axarclaer, turntturA  MNiiA
lom Gaitod intidd «add -  Nrldey 
en||L Curtaina, dtoh«A cJdtbtA Oddi a

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

paying 56% over face value. 
Aubrey Wnnvnr *«

CITY PAWN SHOP
Dlnl M7-I801

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes
•ALUS A PARK 

I J .  »  now at layddr Nwy. 
Pbaaae 3 tsm i

New Dealer for 
Bonaavilin Denbicwldes

SOME IH S n  A REPO HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT, O l. LOANS 

F .N A . FtNdNCINe. MODULAR HOMI< 
FR E E  D CLIVERV A «S B T 4 IF . A 

SERV ICE PO LICY
‘ DEALER DEPENDABILITY 

. MAKFrS A 
DIFFEIENCE

Ito l CM EVHÒLBT, 327, 3 SPEED
Irenam iuion, oewar ttaarkrg, power 
brokaa. good condition, S300 ikm . Coll 347-2301. Room S3.
1771 O P EL, M 200R 
Cp N SObdia.

N IC ELY FURNISHED duplex. Hr oandk
—----------------- -lltonad , well to «mil carpal, amato«try pcanemtcpl. ttoroga, corpart. M ilt poW. caaapto. OM 

,347-4434.

BEDROOM 
corpa!, dropad, 
343-43N ar S47-S143:

FURNISHED
ITTI BUICK R IV IER A , comptotoly loodad 
lig iu |N ^  MPa tlarao . axtra Met. Coll j

ig # ' MONTE c t ír lo T _____
k g ^ ^  broket, txetitona ahapa.|««^AGe SA LB :;.F taau « t,C o ll_  _____

•744 O O O O i~ CONVERTI B L E ~ V I,“ «)ñ« 
«amar. Brand naw tire t and raor window, 
40jm  m llat, outomotic Ironamltaion, 
pam r atoorlng, o lr conditlonod. Coll 343-

ÔNÊ~ÔWNER — la n  Dotaun l30d~Coupa. 
low mltoogt, oxcopllorHMIy clean, olr end 
vinyl roof, 4 apaaM. 0 track ttorao. Coll 
* « 7 ^  o llar 4.00 p.m. _____

¡1772 CHEVY NOVA, 340 Engine, Stoñ- 
idord TrprMmlaale«. Take «Mar car ar

hou«A
I. C o l

drop««, nkp.o f  mlacattonaam.
- Thuradpy oNamaan tram 1 . .  .  . .
p.m ., FrM py, Spbkdpy, Sundpy, PII doY-
GÂRAOE SA LE -  1 -Fam ilia«  -  1»7 
Upyd. ONt Hama, lilg  pt mlacaltonaeuv

OARAGE SA LE : Small raOrlgarator,amali o k cPiMNionar, uiim v campar 
IrM tor, miacaltonaoua. FrMary and Saturday, 1014 Stadium.

SALE by ««mar: 1772 Muatong.
«pint, fully aqulppad. Coll B7-7144.

|Pic^up_ln Iroda. Colj_ 243-4077. ___
MUST S E L L ; 1770 Manta Cotto,

.bucket taoti, vinyi raat. contato, 
ioutomollc, fine condHIon. CoH 347-OMIlat avarythlnp. 
¡or tea ot ISO« Mom, AporlrTrant 1.
FOR 

1341 i
Wn CO RVETTE C O N V ER T IB LE~ O lr,|'AM FM , 4 ipood. rodiol liro t. luggog« 
rock. Jim  latanmanA SS34M ____________
FO R ~ SA LE: I74t Model Q ^ a to l. 4

>f, good condman. Sat at 21W Warren,
344-WP/ ____ _________________ _
Iktf ofa mT~CU. in., racentù̂  
avarhoulad, ahorp toakk« oar, SMO 
Mauntoln View Tro llar ^ k , Na  S I,Fhena *434)724.

OARAGE SALE -  101 Wat* 14lh -  
p k .l Friday. 7 :IB  to 4 :* t — Satordoy, 7 :«t 
o le .'N il naan. PurniturA ctolTiat , dithat, littto

m e CUkM lè R A iá iL n .' p a n t n -  
2ÜD Ä L S L 4L ?* **r BiW pnd

AUTOMOBILES
TW iRTTTTHT
BMW RUTS, RAGS AND larrkld . 
evanmga to MMtorM. «B4-M»._____ ^
jm suiuM wbcaCanditton, Jfm  nklaoBA attar. CpW fikTBai.

Call

EX C ELLEN T 
sBB  ar beat

IM ball 
ootside

FOR SA LE : 17S7 Oatmant "IT , 
oduM mil««, partoat aondltton. 
See at 14M Prlncaton.

Dprodo Codlltoc.FOR SA LE ; I t t i  E l 
clean. CM) *43-7*17.

A  4 DOOR ELEC TR A  22S. axCtlMnl 
cendttlen, lu ll powar «irltb a ir. new 
houl, «SU * 3^SW*

aw aver siadMi

W71 YAMAHA * l | Hraat BlbA aaettHM 
ceaaWtton. BaR ar prado 7*7 -ddr maw 
valu«. *474044.

»NOBODY BRATS 
OUR DRAIB»

IHis Wseks Spedar*
14xH Melody Home, 3 bdrms, 

bath, 34 ft Uv rm, 4^ln. 
wall const. Spanish

Decor.
“AIX THIS FOR ONLY”

38160
j/m , low« down payments in- i«M, t DooR dò5oe~ Dortraùtamòttc. 
stallmvflls to meet your hiKli;i>t.,Ĵ  ÌSm 'w'T'ida''V  •SmST^

PLYING W votu r. Call *43 2*47 ________________
mm w x , . . ' « -  W”  DODDS CO RN iV . 4 dbar. anaTRAILER SALES .»«m ar Con *4>«442 ar *434434 altor

am  W . FR I *•• Rig Sa<

W72 MUSTANG 3SÌ. V-*, Maa* I kdtrtor, 
automatic pawar, a ir , treni dlac brabiA 
11.700 mil««, S333B. Call 373-4*4».

B AND f 
FkklB ASTNCy.

Aula Ina. Itasisi.inairanoe

HOLD
A GARAGE SALE.

IT'S PUN AND 
IT'S PROFITABLE. 

A WANT-AD 
W ILL G ET YOU 

BUYERS.
TO PLACE 

A
WANT-AD

FHONE
263-7333
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Crossword Puzzle
OPEN

C1NDBRELLA-12:1S, S:SS, 
f:U , l:IS

G fA B U E-|:4S ft 7:4S Oiüy

r
u d m e r e im

V
n c M w ie o L M «

ACROSS
1 Of )t>e cheek 
6 Machine parts 

10 Rustic place
14 Teeming
15 Mine tur>nel
16 Woodwirxl
17 Disassemble
18 part
19 Wild retreat
20 Providential: 

compound
22 Ponder
23 At no time: 

poetic
24 we stand

66 Disregard
67 Hue
68 Studio rtem
69 Tempo
70 Pintail duck
71 Genuflect

DOWN

NOW SHOWING 
Opea DaOy 12:45 Rated R

1 r " 3 4
‘14

17
tò

SSSSS
^ ■ ■ ■ ^ m aiiO cilB a  @ 4

STARTING TONIGHT 
OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

t O ñ B H

— ____t

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 8:M RATED PG

26 Owns 
80 Accelerate
32 Weaving frame
33 Oak
35 Pine Tree State 
39 Vow
41 Source of worry
43 Fallen angel
44 Brogan
46 Stead
47 Shipping box 
49 Implores
61 Rates highly 
54 Furxrixxt
66 Seed part
67 Fictional works
63 Flat-topped hiH
64 Silkworm
65 Salt water

1 Soft, pulpy 
mixture

2 Adenauer s 
nickname

3 Italian money
4 Tel —
5 Feel remorse
6 Determinant
7 Detrimental
8 Manner
9 Storw figure

10 Awesome
11 Up and —
12 Excite
13 Dealt out 
24 Nidologist s

subject

HUWMHMuaeiJahMMmà
25 Fictional captain
26 View from Zurich
27 Mrs David 

Copperfield
28 Debatable
29 Spick-and-span* 
31 Squash or melon 
^^reaftrer
36 Pelvic bones
37 Require
38 Rhea type birds 
40 Corx:eming: 2 w.. 
42 FtesponM
45 Brave girt 
48 Property
50 Old World tree
51 Gallantry
52 Sweet smell
53 Restrain 
55 Harangue
58 Spruce
59 Algerian port
60 French river
61 Joint
62 Swindle

Oil Executive 
Death Mystery

Now, Hear Th is'
(API 

plead*
JACKSONVILLE. Fla.

— John Astai^gabma, 27, plead 
ed guilty to breaking into a 
store to steal a battery for his 
hearing akL

But because he still bad no
i/>s AN CFiss fAPi _  P o .l* » a tte ry , Astargabim was 
LOS ^ G £ L £ S  (AP) uní¿te to -hear when he ap-

Peared in court Wednesday.
^  circumstan(»s sunxHinding cj>»rt Judee Jc
the death of oil executive

Puzzle of
--4----

Jurte 6,
Solved

^ [ iu  B uuaunuaQ isEi 
atarjH □ a rin u  nnc<u 
QUQUlGlQUUaElQ ITCin

tjuaaou □QJ □a cfDQfJB afaDDB 
s a a  o a u rm a a o u ii  
0:714 dioBan 

:iD n a  □□□lo

MANY MASS MURDERERS STILL ALIVE, SAYS NAZI HUNTER — Simon Wiesenthal, 
c r^ ited  with a major role in the capture of Adolph Eichmann, di.splays photo of Austrian 
Doctor Walter Rauff, left, and of van used to gas concentration camp inmates in Wwld War 
II. During a news conference at New York City’s Hebrew Union College. Wiesenthal said 
that Rauff, who he termed “one of the biggest criminals of the century.” is living in Chile,, 
but cannot be extradited because of a Chilean statute of limitations. He said u a t  many 
Nazis were sUQ at large, including some in the New York City area.

George Franklin Qetty II, el
dest son of billknaiiie J. Paul 
Getty,

Priice however , thwe 
was no Im m ^ate  evidmce to 
indicate foul play in the death 
oi the 48-year-old executive 
vice president <rf Ggtty Oil Co!

Getty, chi^ operations officer 
of the firm, was admitted to 
Queen of Angels Hospital 
Weibiesday morning su ffe r^  
from a chest injury. He died 
Wednesday afternoon.

A spokesntan for Getty Oil 
said Getty died of a ce i^ ra i 
hemorrhage, but police invesli- 
gators said'they were awaiting 
results at an autopsy planned 
today before detomining the 
cause of death.

PoHce Lt. Charles Khne said 
Getty was admitted to the hos
pital by his physician, Dr. 
Kendrick SmMh, under the 
name of George S. Davis. 
Smith told officers the alias 
was used to avoid pubbcity.

So Circuit Court Judge John 
Santor wrote out his sentence 
of one year’s probation on •  
slip of paper.

TIMEX WATCHES 
17.95 and Up 

Large Selection 
SPEIDEL 

Watch Bands 
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

395 Mail

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

H C JC  Receives 
Funds For Aid

ÏT

. I I 12 iT
‘

t

1 ^

Howard County Junior College 
has received in excess of $52,000 
to administer under the work- 
study program, according to an 
announcement f r o m  Cong. 
Omar Burteson.

ITie finds will be iLsed to aid 
an estimated 113 students who 
mu.st have work in order to 
continue their educations.

The amount represents 80 per 
cent of the total, for agencies 
m a k ^  use of the student 
services wiB pay 20 per cent 
of the cost. Not all the students 
given aid under the work 
program win be 'assigned to 
paces at HCJC, but also to other 
public agenaes, non-profit units 
such as S’MCA, etc.

H u g h  D o w ns M ak es P itch  
Fo r 'S e x ' Show  O n  T u b e come join

By JAY SHARBUTT
TV --------

|4S

irr

51 40

i r

Brigitte Says 'I 
Have Had Enough'
PARIS (AP) -  Brigitte Bar- 

dot, the onetime sex kitten of 
the screen, has announced her 

identified as the ones wdio al- retirement from films, saying: 
legedly took $10,000 from ai“ I have had enou^.
Joplin man in a card gamel The 38-year-<M Miss Bardot 
there in early April. itold an interviewer Wednesday

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) — fti All three men are free on ttfiit her only plans for the fu-
preliminary bearing is scbed- bond. ture are to "start to live.

Fraudulent Card 
Game Raps Filed

uled June 22 in Douglas County 
District Court for three Hous
ton, Tex., men charged with 
conspiracy to oorranit fraud 
and gambling.

James Jimerson, 41, and 
IXHiis Charles, 32, are charged 
with conspiracy and gambling, 
and Cean^ Ray Smith, 36, is 
charged with conspiracy.

The three were arrested here 
April 4 after,-allegedly swin
dling a Lawrence man of $15.000

NEW YORK (AP) — H u ^  
Downs was in town the othi^ 
day to talk to a network about 
a new TV series he has in 
mind. But the {unposed show 
doesn’t involve make-believe. It 
concerns frank discussions of 
the sexual and emotional prob
lems Americans face in real 
life.

EXPLOSION
Before you get the idea the 

former star of NBC’s “Today” 
show has gone daft, a few 
things need explaining. In re
cent years. Downs has become 
increasingly concerned about 
the population explosion.

It’s  led him to join the nation
al board of the Planned Parent
hood Federation. And he’s na
tional cochairman of the Citi 
zens’ Committee on Population 
and the American Future.

The latter group was formed 
to keep alive last year’s find
ings and recommendations of a 
special commission — created 
by Congress at Presddent Nix 
on’s request — that studied 
America’s population problems.

The way Downs sees it, an

YOUNG-STUDDS PATERNITY BILL

‘Stennis, Anyone?’

educational TV series about sex 
and emotion would be of great 
help in carrying out the task of 
the citizens’ committee, formed 
by John D. Rockefdler III.

“ In all honesty, I think the

iirlnt media has been morel 
orthright about these issues,’ 
Downs said. “It’s true that tele
vision has displayed some real 
courage in areas of con-1 
troversy.

STRANGELY SILENT 
“But in the area of human 

sexuality, it’s been strangely a -  
lent, damn near completely si
lent. I think this is because sex
uality is considered such a hot I 
potato, which it needn’t be if I 
iHMiestly presented.”

Downs, who declined to name I 
the network with which he’s! 
discussing the proposed series, 
said he’d like the show to run | 
five times a week.

The topics could range from I 
rape to the pros and cons of 
abortion or federal funding for| 
contraceptive research, he said.

Elach show would have guest I 
experts and a “moderator who 
knows the difference between 
knowledge and opinion,” Downs | 
said.

He said were he directly in-| 
volved in the show, he’d prefer 
to produce M — not moderate it 
— but he would do wtudever 
was necessary to make the 
show effective.

our

WaNra got i l l  kinds of oxciting prolscts and 
activKiM for you to onjoy. So com« loin us 
at Vacation Bibio SchooL Coma Join the fun 
of tailing ttia News and sharing Qotfs loval

Vacation Bibla School this yoar will bo hold in 
tho ovoning at St. Paul Lutharan Church to 
allow not only tho children but tho adults as 
wall to attend. Classes begin each ovaning at 
6:30 p.m., Monday through Thursday, begin
ning on Juno 11th. Any and ovaryona is in- 
vit^  to attend tho u ^ ia l Bible School at St. 
Paul Lutharan ChurcR. Tho adult Bibla School 
class will bo taught parsonally by tha pastor 
of St. Paul Lutheran Church, the Rav. Carroll 
C. Kohl After work why not gather the family 
together and come on down to 9th and Scurry 
for an ovoning of fellowship and spiritual 
growth.
For more information call tho Church Office: 
267*7163 or tho rosidonco of Pastor Kohl: 
263*2764.

14 THE UFE AND TIMES OF

PANAVISION* • TECHNCOlOR* ä  
kN tfW W GanarilPcivratRM M t W

\V A.SHLNGTON (AP) — Tired piece of make-believe legisla- 
of jokes about the Watergateiho”-

Court.authorities reported the lap«’- Then let’s try a n e w ' For example, there’s the 
men were ordered also to op-game, “Stennis. Anyone?”
pear for an extradition hearing The idea is simple. You take Si“ . . ^  Devine-W rt^
July 5 on charges in Newton the names—last names only—of Presidential Succe^ion Bill. 
County. ,Mo., of conducting a members, of the U.S. Senate “fortunately, t ^  T^ney- 
fraudulent card game. |and House of Representatives ^fonooella Control Bill.

Newlon Comty Sheriff Joe and put two or more together! credit—or the blame—for 
•Abramovitz said the men were to make the name of a special i*“* somewhat useless pastime 

'  goes to a man named Dick
Pence who. when he’s not pro-

THE OLD 
LAMPLIGHTER 

CLUB
la TV Ramada laa 

Oi IS-29 B.vpass
Live Music AU Week!

Wed. - Thars. 
Jhnnv James Tria 

F r i -Sat.. Pride 
Pboae 2974313 

Far ReservaUoas

! moling “Stennis, Anyone?,” is 
.the assistant to the director of 
I the legislation and commu- 
inications department of the Na 
tional Rural Electric Coopera- 

|tive Association, 
j  KEEP IT CLEAN 
I Actually, the game has its 

while Mckgenesis a in some

TH ICK-CREAM Y

Body Of Man 
Found In Lake

M ilkshake

anonymous punster’s creation 
of a piece of legislation cele
brating the r in g i^  of bells in 
an Asian d ty  when a certain 
famous Asian athletic team 
came to town.

That piece of legislation was 
the IXMig-^ng-Fong Hong 
Kong Ping Pong Ding Dong 
Bill.

Pence has been spreading the 
game nationwide through the 
R u r a l  Electric Newsletter 
which he edits.

There are three basic rules 
for “Stennis, Anyone?”

—The names used must be 
those of present manbers of 
the House and Senate.

—If you have to  explain your 
bill, consider it rejected.

—No first names.
Some more examples:
T h e  Bible-Church-Chappel- 

Bell-Tower Prayer Amendment.
The Moss-Hart Performing 

Arts Bill.
The Cannon-Towell Keep 

America Clean BiU.
The Scherle-Ketchem Police 

.Assistance Bill.
T h e  B u 11 e  r-Baker-Cook 

Household Employes Wage Bill.
PICKLE BILL

T h e  H u n  t-Heinz-Pickle-

SOLID STAINLESS by ONEIDA
IŒ D  

DRINK 
SPOONS

SET OF 4  
ICED DRINK SPOONS

FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 
body of an unidentified man was 
recovered from Lake Grape-

^ Pepper Food* AdditivTiBiil!
^  Young-Aiken-Hart-Case

The body was discovered by Daytime Television Standards 
two boys who were swimming. | Bill.

PRICE SALE!
VANILLA-CHOCOLATE

35( Values 
ONLY

c
OPEN FLAME 

BROILED

lA DRIVE-UP
WINDOW
SERV ICE

CHEESEBURGERS 
$1.40 Volue

The county metbeal examiner 
said tfie victim had been 
wrapped in a Uankef while still 
alive loaded down with a heavy 
chain, and thrown in the water.

The victim was described as 
being about 5 feet 6 weij^ing 
about 160 pounds and having 
long hair. There were bruises 
on the body but the medical ex
aminer said they were not the 
cau.se of death. >

Officials estimated the man 
had been dead since Tuesday I'^PFschmidt,

Yoimg-Studds Paternity

nigtit.

The 
Bill.

The Nun-Diggs-Lent Religious 
Freedom Bill.

On occasion, single names 
are pmnitted:

The Chisholm National Trails 
Act.

The Heckler Freedom of 
Speech Act.

Pence said he is still search
ing for the man able to use the 

Abourezk, Ham- 
Kluczynski and

Now! At spacW few priOMl
Add that touch of good taste to your Mimmer 
anterteining with tell, teparad lead drink spoons. 
Sava at special sunvaar sate prioas I

UmHad Ttaw Ofar Ends Al«. 3L 1973.

SET OF 4
ICED DRINK SPOONS
m ONCItMi OOJUXE STAINLESS 
pafularty $6.00)

$099
M  COMMUNTTVa STAIN LESS

(laguMr $0.001

Domenici.

2401 SOUTH GREGG  
PH. 263*4793

PRICES GOOD 
JUNE 7*«*9*10 I  
THURS. THRU 

SUN.

C H ILE R E LLN d S ?
Y m , this is on* of tho things wo oro proud of —  
como on down and try thorn —  wo hot you will 
bocomo a rogular cuttomor.

OPEN 11 A.M ..11 P i i  DAILY

Carlos Restaurant
JO* N.W. *r4 . . Ph. M7.9I4I

i ‘

Cm m w  r u m i M l W iffW  it M : Lm 4 
ra ri o n w * , $— III* , c m m i* , nMiñM*.

Silverwore, Socond Level
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<Plwlo by Danny VaMts)
MRS. THOMAS SALTER

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Used By Mrs. Thomas Saif er
SAVORY PEPPER STEAK 

lbs. round steak 
>4 cup all-purpose flour 
^  tsp. salt 
14 tsp. pepper 
14 cup cooking oil 
1 can tomatoes (8 ozs.)

cups water 
^  cup onion, chopped 
1 small clove garlic, 

minced
1 tbsp. beef flavor gravy 

ba.se
H i tsps. Worcestershire 

sauce
2 large bell peppers, cut 

In strips
Hot cooked rice 
C » steak in ^-inch thick 

s tr te . Combine flour, salt 
and pepper, and coat meat 
strips. In large skillet, 
brown meat in hot oil until 
browned on all sides. Drain 
tomatoes, reserving liquid. 
Add tomato liquid, water, 
onion, garlic and gravy base 
to meat in skillet. Cover and 
.simmer about houv, or 
until meat is tender. Un
cover, and stir in Wor
cestershire s a u c e .  Add 
pepper strips. Cover and 
simmer for five minutes. 
Add drained tomatoes. Cook 
about five minutes more. 
Serve over hot rice. Makes 
6 servings.

SUMMER SALAD 
1 No. 2 can crushed 

pineapple
1 large can peeled 

apricots
1 large pkg. orange 

gelatin
1 .small pkg. miniature 

marshamallows 
1 cup boiling water 
Vi cup sugar 
1 egg yolk 
.1 tbsps. flour ■»
3 tbsps. butter
1 cup Cool Whm 
Grated cheese 
Dissolve gelatin in boiling 

water. Add mashed apricots 
and Juice. Drain crushed 
pineapple and reserve Juice. 
Add ■ ■
m a

pSneapjrie and m ai^- 
I I 0 w 8 to apricot

.mixturé. P o u r  into a 
’shallow pan and let gel. In 
a saucepan, bring to a boil 
the pineapple juice, sugar, 
egg yolk, flour and butter. 
Cool. Add Cool Whip, and 
spread mixture on top of 
gelatin mixture after it is 
firm. Sprinkle with grated 
cheese.
HAWAIIAN MEATBALLS
3 tbsps. shortening _
1̂  lbs. ground meat
\  cup cracker crumbs 
^  cup onions, chopped'
^  cu]9 evaperatñl milk 
1 tsp. salt .
Combine all ingredient.s 

except shortening, and roll 
into small balls. Brown in 
hot shortening. Drain and 
simmer 30 to 40 minutes in 
the following sauce:
Sweet k  Sear Sauce:

1 can pineapple chunks 
(13% ozs.)

2 tbsps. cornstarch 
% cup vinegar
% cup brown sugar 
2 tbsps. soy sauce 
2 tbs^ . lemon Juice 
1 cup bell pepper, chopped 

fine \
1 tbq>. pimento
Drain pineapple, and add 

enou^ water to ^uice to 
make one cup of liquid. 
Blend Juice and cornstarch. 
Add v ln e ^ ,  sugar, soy 
sauce and lemon Juice. Cook 
until thick and clear. Add 
pineapple, peppers and 
pimento. Mix weU, c o m  
and simmer over low heat 
f o r  15 minutes. Add 
meatballs «nd simmer 30 to 
40 minutes. Meatballs freeze 
well. Suggested for use as 
appetizer or â n "ex- 
tra’’meat at a meal.
EGGPLANT CASSEROLE
1 small eggplant
4 med. tomatoes, sliced
2 med. bell peppers, 

chopped
2 med. OIÜOOS, chopped 
SalL pepper, garlic salt 

and sugar

% lb. sharp Cheddar 
cheese

Slice unpeeled eggplant 
into %-inch thick pieces. 
P a r b o i l  until partially 
tender. Place layer Ot 
eggplant slices in a large 
casserole dish. Add layer of 
sliced tomatoes. Fill spaces 
with* a mixture of chopped 
p e p p e r s  and onions. 
Sprinide lightly with each of 
the seasonhtgs. Add layer of 
c h e e s e .  Repeat until 
casserole is. filled, ending 
with cheese. Cover, and 
bake at 400 degrees until 
steaming, about % • hour. 
Remove cova*, reduce heat 
to 350 degrees, and cook 
until e ^ b i i t  is tender and 
sauce is thick and golden, 
(about %-hour>. Serves 6.

PEPPEP.ED BEEF 
RIB EYE

5 to 8-ib. rib eye beef 
roast

% cup pepper, coarsely 
cracked

% tsp. ground cardamon 
seed

1 tsp. paprika 
% t ^ .  garlic powder 
1 cup soy sauce 
% cup vinegar 
1 cup water
Trim fat from roast. 

Combine pepper and car
damon s e t^  and rub 
mixture over beef, pressing 
in with hand. Fiace m 
shallow dish. Mix paprika, 
garlic powder, soy since 
and vinemr. Pour over 
meat, ano chill overnight. 
R e m o v e  meat from 
marinade, and let stand at 
room temperature for one 
hour. Wrap meat in foil and 
place in stiailow pan. Roa«t 
at 300 degrees for two hours 
(medium-rare). Open foil 
and ladle out drippings and 
reserve. Brown roast, un- 

350 degrees. To 
stra in^  meat 

water. Bring to 
serve with meat 
to 10. Good with

covered, 
one

vered,^ i 
e aMÉM 
cesdPrad  ̂
U Ihd  set

Serves 8
wild rice.

FINEST QUALITY ON BOLTS.

Yd.

m «  A  C o l l ^  P a rk  IJIllllffliClSIioppiiig Center
F A B f U C  C E N T E R S  I P rkw  Effoctiv« Juno I  A Juno 9

PH. 2634060 
OPEN 9.a.m.4:30

¡native, Cooking
By BARBARA LORD

Mrs. Thomas Salter main
tains a relatively smooth 
routine in the Salter house
hold, despite the hurried 
a n d  hectic schedule 
associated with her hus
band’s position a.s {»‘esident 
of Howard County Junior 
College.

“We’re all family oriented 
people,” said Mis. Salter, 
“and we manage to do a ' 
lot of things together, both 
woi^ and play.” Dr. and 
Mrs. Salter have three sons. 
Tom Jr. is living in Mis- 
sissipid; Glenn is a student 

-at Goliad Junior 
School, where he frfays_.in 
the band; and MaA is 
currently involved in little 
League.

“When you wily have boys 
around the house, you team 
to like what boys lUce,” said 
Mrs. Salter. One of the 
family’s favorite activities 
is fishing, and they have 
been to Lakes E. V. Spence 
and Colorado City.

Altbou0i she likes the 
outdoM's, Mrs. Salt«' also 
enjoys all aspects of 
homen»king, • partlculariy 
cooking. The Salters lived 
in Beaumont for 12 years 
before moving here in 
August, and ^ e  was em- 
plc^ed by the American 
National Bank. Working 
full-time demanded that she 
plan her meals and house
hold activities in advance. 
She learned that the freezer

is a big help for those times 
when her husband brings 
home unexpected guests.

GUESTS .
“If he calls at five o’dodi 

and says he’s bringing 
somebody home for dinner, 
I always have something I 
can pull out of the freezer 
and serve.” said Mrs. 
Salter. “And he does that 
quite often. Whenever I’m 
making something that can 
be frozen, I, at least, double 
the recipe and freeze hatf 
of it.”

Mrs. Salto* is a creative

Set Table W ith ,
Decorative Flair

\
Table settings with style 

demand decorative flair uid 
tastefubiess, according to 
one authority.

Patricia A. . Bradshaw, 
housing and home furnish
ings specialist, Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, 
Texas A&M University, said 
theme is one approach to 
table styling.

“Also, k ’s easy to con
trive a table setting from 
such dements as colors, 
textures and accessories 
combined in memorable 
ways.”

The specialist emphasized 
the importance oif table 
settings to the total lod( of 
the dtiiing room or area.

cook, and like many wom«i, 
her recipes often call foe 
a / ‘dab of this and a bit 
of’ that.” She improvises 
when a recipe calls for 
something she doesn’t  have 
on hand, and has ccxicocted 
several new redpes through 
this {»tKedure. She sddom 
gets a dish to taste the 
same way twice, but it is 
always as good or better 
than before. The family 
likes Mexican and Italian 
foods. Fresh seafood is tiie 
most missed cuisine since- 
moving to Big Spring.

Although there are a lot 
of social activities con- 
n e c t e d with Salter’s 
position, Mrs. Salter has the 
family on a 6:30 p.m.
schedule for the evening 
meal. They enjoy the time 
for 'discussing the day’s 
activities as a family. Most 
of the entertaining done by 
the Salters is informal. She ' 
prefri-s afternoon coffees 
and small (Hnner parties.

“If I’m having guests for 
dinner, I like to have
everyone seated,” said Mrs. 
Salto*. “It’s so mudi easier 
than having people juggle 
plates and glasses on their 
knees or standing up to 
eat.”

ACTIVITIES
Since moving into their

home at No. 8 Coachman 
Circle, the Salters have
spent a lot of their leisure 
time working In their back

yard. It had to be leveled, 
previously, but Mrs. Salto 
also s t a r t e d  her flrst 
g a r d e n  which includes 
tomatoes, squash and okra.

Inside, the Salto home is 
beautifully decorated with 
Spanish furniture and ac
cent pieces. The rooms are 
spacious and comfurtaUe, 
and Mrs. Salter said the 
fireplace got a lot of use 
during the past winter.

Mrs. Salter'is a member 
of HCJC Faculty Ma’ams 
and is treasurer for the 1906 
Hyperion Club. She was 
b<^ and reared in DiboU 
where the couple was mar
ried. She stuped business 
at Long Beach State Col
lege, Long Beach, Calif.

Dr. Salter, born In 
H e m p h i l l ,  received his 
bachelor of arts degree 
from Anderson '  (College, 
Anderson, Ind.; his masters 
d ^ ree  from Stephen F. 
A u S t i n College, Nacog
doches; and hte doctorite 
from the Uiriveradty of 
Houston.

Schoolgirl Dress 
Bock In Style

The l i t t l e  • French 
schoolgirl dress is back in 
the sexiest, dlngv wod 
jersey. Tlw (kess is blade 
jersey wRh white satin 
coHar and cuffs and is knee 
length.

Add pepper sparingly to 
a casserole that is to be 
frozen because the pepper 
gains in strength during the
freezer sbx'age.

* * •
Tiny pickled pearl oatons 

are good to add to oodeed
green peas.* 0 0

Heat canned pears and fill 
each cavity wâh cranbm*^ 
sauce; good served wtth 
turkey or a roast m eat 

* « *
A broiler pan is easy to 

wash if you use hot sudsy 
watm* and a wire brush.

I m p e r ia l
@ SU GAR

\ I

I

QUICK

FANTASTIC SELECTION
FASHION FA BRteS

THIS GROUP OF BETTER FABRICS INCLUDES 
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS POLYESTER/COTTON BLEND  

KNITS, FANNE "BOUCLE” CREPES, PUCKERED CREPES, 
PRINTS, RACHEL KNITS, SOLID POLYESTER  

CREPES, COTTON PRINTS, COTTON KNITS, OTTO 
TUCKS, LOOP KNIT CREPES, SCARF PRINTS,
AND MANY, MANY MORE, 45'* TO 60" WIDE 

A LL REDUCED FROM 30% TO 70%.

Nestea iced tea pxwes ife as good 
as the kind you brew from scratch.

Send us ateabagi

WIl give you afreejarof Nestea in trade.
(Nd strings attached)

6 0

I ?

Wen send you a 6O4 
coupon good lora 
free one-ounce jar 

e( Nestea—makee 40 
•tght-ounoa glasaas.

We’re ready to taTce on fusd-endrbofher bag teas to prove the 
point that Nestea tastes just as good or bettef»«. without the fuss 
or bother,

Nestea Is 100% tea. Just drop a teaspoonful Into a glass of water, 
add ice, and instantly you’ve got yourself a glass of wet, cold, and 
delicious refreshment.

Try  us and see. Send us an unused tea bag. And we’ll send you 
our 600 coupon good for a free 1-oz.* jar (makes 40 eight-ounce 
glasses) or 600 toward the purchase bf any larger size jar of 
Nestea* Instant Tea. America’s Favorite instant

»IMSCOUPON MUST BE USED TO OBTAMI
I
I
I
I

MAR. YOUR TEA BAO HERB
Hnin li  my unuMd 9m  tmg (or O» words ”Tm  Bag* «rtltan on a i
••pnrat« placa of papar). Now saod ma your 0(V-ofl coupon lor' 
proof about how wat and daHcicua Nestea Instant Tea raalty W .

Send for I 
60  ̂coupon i

*
- 1 i

IMIMeNBrTXA
•ox toas, Boi Cto. Nanh OoraMna r s t t

Uo« en. tai ̂  ve>é praN ^  Im . Oflor ĵ oed or*v In No^ C«o>
Hno. South SaroMna, TannMM., 
TanOijŴ MM̂ MMicIqr Otorói«, Alabama, MaMtwppi, Loutaiano, Afkanoaî  

Mam «p W law waoWtar lotun«. Omi muêm J



M'as: WACO / 
FR€SH 
VINE 
RIPE
LB...............

WE
GIVE

R O f P  R O A S T  99* OLEO ROYAL SCOTT 
1.LB. S O L ID ... 4 i» l

WE
GIVE

BACON
COLUMBIA

DELICIOUS HORMEL 81 CURE HÄMS BAKED IN O^R OWN OVENS

R ak ed  H am
COMPLETE 
IN A
CARRY HOME 
PLATE

DINIVER •  1 SLICE HORMEL 
BAKED HAM

•  RED BEANS
•  COLE SLAW
•  BREAD LIMIT —  6 EACH

WE
GIVE

WE,
GIVE

WE
GIVE
TS
K s a

OUR
PRICE

LB..........

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

FRESH

DRESSED

LB............

POT
P IES

Beef — Chicken — Turkey
SPARE X  FOR 
TIME W  I

CAMPBELL'S

Pork & Beans
16-OZ.
CANS

$

C L I J R
S T E A K

OUR $1 19
PRICE, L8 ................................... -B-

STEAK

WE
GIVE

W HY PAY 
MORE!

OUR PRICE. LB.

WE
GIVE

DOUBLE STA M PS SATURDAY
WE

GIVE

1 F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  4 l ’ l
•  FRESH P ikcH ES ,^ -FR LSH  PLUMS — FRESH APRICOTS I• FRESH O O e R R IE S -^ l^ E  RIPE CANTALOUPE—  I
•  ZU CCH ir^ ^  FRESH P IN EA PPLE—  A LL AT NEWSOM'S 1

Kennty Klst

PEAS P E A R S E S .  3 i * l
«

C O R I V  = ..... 5 i » l |
BISCUITS

WHITE SWAN 71/ f  
CAN OF 11 .......................  1 /2

WE
GIVE

FOR

DEL
MONTE

4 nn f o r  ■

Del monte
F O O O S

P ick les
DEL MONTE 
-ASSORTED

W EST PAC FROZEN FOODS
•  SPINACH
•  GREEN BEANS
•  GREEN LIMAS
•  BROCCOLI
•  CAULIFLOW ER
•  GREENS

OKRA
CORN
MIXED VEGETABLES  
PEAS
PEAS 'N CARROTS 
10-OZ. PKGS.

SPUS ACH 6  i
TOM ATOES 5 
PO TA TO ES 6

H o m in y  S  i* l  I B la c k e y e s  »“ , B i* l

C O R N
KOUNTY
KIST
12-OZ.
CAN . . . .

F

WE
GIVE

WÜ
GIVE

TOMATO

JU IC E
HUNT'S
BIG
46^.Z CAN 3 *1^  FOR I

WE
GIVE

FRESH TEXAS GROWN

SQUASH ■= 10
FRESH TEXAS ROASTING EARS

EACH

DEL MONTE

SPINACH SM
WE

GIVE

DEL MONTE

TOMATOES
WHOLE OR STEWED

1Ŝ 4-0Z. ^  , I f
CANS . . .  ^  FOR *

SA V E 7<
ON FAULTLESS SPRAY STARCH, 

FAULTLESS FABRIC FINISH 
WITH COUPON IN HERALD TODAYI

WE
GIVE

C U C U M B ER S
1 0 *FRESH

GREEN
LB. . . .

Green Beans KOUNTY
KIST
303 C A N ... 7i»l

NEW CROP
WE

GIVE

Onions
Í  ;Va:.

YELLOW GLOBE

NEW! TRY OUR HOMEMADE CAKES -  AT THE KITCHEN -  EVERY DAY!

WE
GIVE

4 .A .

¡r-i- ‘ » .

WE
OVE

■I
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Parfcay

Margarine
Lb.

Ctn.

Special Good Thursday« te  7 thru Sunday« 
June I d  1973

1

* k

1 \

i'j

MHAced PICNICS
(S L IC E D  H A L V E S

W H O L E
O N L Y

640

I'i-

V».

Sliced Slab B aconS»& *.%  tl8! 
SSf Fresh Fryers S!!w*.___ ¿ 4 9 *

WIWHT WATCHUS NIMHT
Turbot Fillets . . . . . . . J . . .
DECKER’S I .
Bacon ‘iC ........................89*
•OLD CIOWM HIP O i l #
Blade Cut t e k  Roast. . . . . . . 0 0 ^
GLOVER *  W A A
All Meat F ra n k . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 a

95« 
95«

fACa «OLD CtOWN
Sliced Bologna
PVUY COOHD
Neuhoff Smokies. . . . . . . . . . .
•o io  ciow N  M tr C l f l Q
Boneless Brisket. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r

I t «

• o u  MOWN m r
Cube Steak
•O il CtOWN MV
Boneless Stew Meat.
IIAtTY

Catfish Steaks....,
n m  lA u rt
Stuffed C r a b .~ 2 L _ _ _ _
Ml. tOtTON--COOKID PIICH A A ^
Flounder, Haddxk Fillets_ _ _ . ^ 8 9 ^
•NL tonoN
Cooked Fish Sticks.
S t t V M t I T  A A -

Sea Bass or Sea T ro u t. . . . . . w O ^
2 &99«

SiSŜ  Pooches
IIM tIU  _______

APTu ciDMt w i i w g a r .

nmoMtu Biscuits...
?ür.l3* «5ÍS.. Sfraw b*iTl.$...... .'.!r.27*
•* ’1" S."° Gre*n Bmhis..........27*

S t o t »' • veov
UMTS
t i a Corn-011-tlie-Cobs........iJ 59̂

SSST" Crescent Rolls 29> ¿Ü̂ T̂ N̂Pctotoes___
touNTtT nisH C l a ^ M  s u c n  AM. \ 0 a w w 9 W . • ••• 9 ^ ^  m n t h ii r w w w « r

M m o liv e ............79 « Cleanser......................... 2  2 5 *
r r r

PtllH
a n  a m ...............

HIM niM« HUM

Calif. Avocados 
Cherry Tomatoes 
Cabbage 
Yellow Sipiash
Florida Umes^iSSN. . . . . . . . . . . 3
Florida Full Ears Com. . . . . 3 n »
Kroft Oronge Juke •••••••••••

CAUILLAtei

25^ Fresh New Crop Ofai ..u . 
39^ Hew Potatoes
W  Blackeyes . . . . . .
29^ Cantaloupes
29̂  Cucumbers' .̂.?:!!!.....
35^ Yellow Onlm B.r?..?!r..r!!
M N A V M u o ii aom a ^

•satRUHaHU

oihs 33^
,.......̂ 25*
»— ♦ •fa lb a 33^

. * . 1 9 »

CORONADO PLAZA  
SHOPPING CEN TER

FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS

o

/ I

f'i

r
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'P o n ty  R aid ' T a rn ish in g  
G re a t Record O f N ixo n ?
SEATTLE (AP) — Actor iwiiat 4’ve heard, they were 

John Wayne, a longtime sup-^pretty arrogant fellov ŝ. They 
porter of President Nixon, says haven't helped the ITesidetX 
the Watergate bugging was a'much.
“party raid by underlings who' “But too often the press and! 
enjoy playing cloak and dag-'Congress just haven't praised' 
ger.’’ Mr. Nixon enough for the good.

In an interview with the Se-ihe has done.” 
attle Poet-Intelligencer, Waynei Appearing in Seattle for the 
said Nixon was being blamed un-1 filming of a mo\ie, Wayne said 
fairly for the bugging incident'the President had ended thei 
and subsequent coverup at- Vietnam war and “done all of 
tempts. the things the other men said » 'A iv irn

Referring to two of the Whifelthey would do if elected.”
House aides who have resigned ‘Rut because of a damned 
as a result of Watergate, the panty raid by underlings who 
66-j-ear-old actor said: Ikying cloak and dag-

”I don’t personally know- his g«-, hiis magnificent record of 
associates. (John) Ehrlichman accomtilishment has lieen tar- 
and (H. R.) Haldeman. 1-Yom nwhed,” the veteran actor said.

DOUBLE

Sp ira lin g  C o st  O f  G old  
D o esn 't H u rt B u sin ess
Although the price of gold has: watches they are not buying 

quadrupled and fluctuates daily,¡gold crowns for their teeth. | 
local Jewelry stores report Spencer Dental Laboratories' 
business in gold pieces has not reports the high price of gold 
slowed down. has reduced orders for gold,

“In fact, it seems to have from dentists about 20 per cent. I 
picked up,” Robert Chaney of Joe Spencer, operator of the 
Chaney’s Jewelers said. laboratory, says the crowns

If people are still buying gold mu.st he 18 carat (50 per cent|
— I gold) to meet American Dental | 

AssociaUon standards.
r C W e r  l c X O n S  He said a nonprecious alloy
I rkrtL  P r» r  W rk  L <l«veloped about two years
L.OOK I o r  TvOrK and more people are begin-

.. "‘"8 to us« it instead of gold.
D. 0. Gray of Gray’s Jewelers 

p lo y n ^  m Texas hM  ^eady ,g ,jj ,  surcharge of
per « n t on gold h t bays 

I t  J‘>b'e«,rrte fias'ironi broke«. He said tte  
rcniAjnpd thp same for ttiroo surduirco li a thrpo-month 
consecutive months, the Texas
Employment Com m ^oo said ^ ^

I v  iigun. compam  w,.h I 
per ce«  unemplmipm. m Apnl

aighttv fewer Texans w e re 'J f 'i^ ^  
lootang for woric in Apnl than'J iJfr, ^
in March, but this was not He j^ d  goM itenu murt
enough to change the pec- ¡ ¡ f  „ J ?  
oentage As of mid-April. 139.- ■"1 rate.
500 were in the market for jobs. *-* profitable business.

“People have always liked 
gold,” he said. “ It is a good 

iinveatment Of course I don’t 
like to .see inflation but it will 
keep going up until we (United 
States) get some more.”

A rtist Never 
Sees The Light

Explorer Party
AMAGANSETT, N Y. (AP)

Seventy-year-old Lucia Wilcox 
Isn’t letting a Uttle thing like 
hl«idne5ts interfere with her 
career as an artist. _ .

Since she lost her sight, she ^ B ^ lo re rs  __bf the Buffalo 
has drawn pictures with a fe lt-  Jrail council are planning a 
tipped pen Her Unes are; party Saturday 7:30 p.m.
flowing and many of herí** ^-^ts Ixidge pool, 1000 
compositions are intricate in ^uthbert. Midland. EMch.po^ 
detail. WeH known as a r^ o n a l Participating Is required to have 
artist before she went hind, her a man and woman .sponsor 
work since then has been present for the party. Thu Is 
notable enough to rate an a co-ed affair for Explorers and 
exhibition.. . dates.

Z A LES
m t m x R s

' e m

. l u í .
a $ 5 5 0 .

■

b $995

i p

Mu

c $89.95 ii $75 95 f  ? i 9 9

.• J .  •- ■*- t $125

It’s time to show Mom your 
love with a diamond watch

• N /»<Ja I«tc h . 1 c«f»t toUl g »-f  $5M .
D N. .«da »»atch. 18 Aamoods. 2 Cana's total w- g nf $995 

- c. Bav'Of »atgr^ 11 d.amood$ $89 95 
e Baylor ‘ irwwatiotr «•»£-. 4 o.amooos $ ^ «  _  

a  Cigio m tc h . 32 dw m on^  1 e a w n i ^ ^ u n f  $499 
f. eiBM«Mlctv0 0iaman4a$125.

aa WM17 laMk - %

SI« c o n v e n ie n t  ways to bu y :
Zm \k  Revolvir'g Charge •  Zate* Custom Charge • BeokAmencard 

Mailer Charge • America'-. t»tçe$s • Layaway _
•fric t«  m», «yiy accorfl«*» toe«eet *e-w nd •*«*«- w ia iia il

ZALES JEW ELERS •  THIRD AT MAIN

SAT., JUNE 9 9»FA I
POT PIES 
DINNERS

TOP PROST, FRESH FROZEN, 
CHICKEN, B EEF , TURKEY, 
TUNA, OR MACARONI 
& CH EESE, 8-OZ. PKG................

PATIO, FRESH FROZEN, 
MEXICAN, B EEF ENCHILADA, 
COMBINATION, OR 
CHEESE ENCHILADA, EA. . . . 49RA

CREAM P IE S = ^  29  
DINNERS 
CORRLER 
GREEN BEANS

TOP FROST, CHICKEN, 
TURKEY, MEAT LOAF 
OR SALISBURY, EACH ..

STILW ELL, FRUIT, ASS'T. 
2-LB.
PACKAGE ............................

ORANGE JU IC E
51*1GAYLORD  

FRESH FROZEN 
60Z . CAN . . . .

001

BREAD  DOUGH

3î*lGAYLORD  
FRESH FROZEN 
2-LB. PKG. . . .

0 0

POTATOES
GAYLORD  
WHOLE KERNEL 
24-OZ.PKG..........CUT CORN 

COFFEE CREAMER

TOP FROST 
SHOESTRING 
2VÍ-LB..............

TOP FROST 
FRESH
FROZEN, QT.

BROCCOLI SPEA R S
TOP FROST 
FRESH FROZEN 
10-OZ. PKG. . .

ICE CREAM
BORDEN'S 

5-QT. BUCKET

6 9

B U TTER M ILK
FARM PACK 

Va-GAL.

C

FR U IT  DRINK
BORDEN'S
GALLON

(

BU TTER
BORDEN'S

1-LB.

IVORY L IQ U ID ~  9 9 » A
DRESSING 
DRINKS 
TOWELS 
TISSUE

WAGNER'S, ASSORTED 
FRUIT, REGULAR OR 
LOW CALORIE, OT. . . .

SCOTT .
ASSORTED
LARGE ROLL .................

'C

c

SOFT 
PRINT 
ROLL PKG.

C
W E  G IV E

WELCH c Wl H

GRAPE JELLY 49‘ GOLD III
^ V A i i n i u l l

FLOUR 
ORANGE DRINK r -  4 9

BOND
STAMPS

d o u b l e  STAMPS 
ON SATURDAY

ROUND SPRINKLER

Hancock Plastic

For All SiM 
Yards, Rag.
79, Val., Ea. W  #

S H O P

- M IR A C LE  
P R IC E S

DELUXE SP IK E  
LAWN SPRIN KLER

3 9
GARDENA
FU LLY  ADJUSTABLE 
REGULAR $1.91 EA.

PISTOL GRIP PRISTEI
SPRAY NOZZLE

GARDENA 
REGULAR  
S2.29 EACH

SHAVE
I
B A B Y P

. . f

INFLATED  
PLAY BALLS

BIO 9V^-INCH 
SIZE, GAILY  

COLORED

REG. S9t

ICE CHEST
Gotham Moulded Styrofoam 

30-OT. SIZE WITF 
SIDE MOULDED ~ W  ~~W  C  
HANDLES, EACH

WATER
JUG

POLORON 
%̂ GAL. RANOY 
POUR SPOUT 

MONB COLOR

No. P19-6C

I ¿



ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOINSTÉAK

PU R R 'S 

PROTIN  
STEAK, LB

PURR'S PROTiN  
BONELESS 
STEAK, LB.9»FAM ILY s t e a k

1CHUCK STEAK. 990
R ROAST Furr'i Prot«n 

Should*r, Lb.

49RANCH S T E A K ~ =  ’ 1 " Ben«l«M B i i  LQ  
StMk, Lb .^ 1 ® ^

IICE

JGH

KEY CLUD: 
PRIME RIR

$ 1 4 9
ROAST Shoulder, Purr's Proton 

Bonoloss, Lb.

PURR'S PROTEN 
LA R O I END
ROAST, LB. . . . .

$ 1 1 9

»109 

»109

FRA N KS s r
STEW  M EAT

Steak Patties S:rLb. 89*

\ ZRUMP ROAST™ ’ 1" Ü
HAIIRUT™  SO-

D n O lI K ID S Furr's Proton, Lb. #9

5 9 «
Chopped Sirloin .̂"̂ .’119

F a r m  F r e s h  P r o d u c e
'  Al LAHI I lor»>ON ,

TH IS COUPON E N T IU lt  YO U TO

AVOCADOSEARS

^B A N A N A S  
c^A B B A O E  
^ A P P L E S  

»¿ORANGES 
3» CARROTS

CALIFORNIA 
FINE FOR 
SALADS, EACH

CENTRAL
AMERICAN, GOLDEN 
RIPE, LB.

GREEN  
TEXAS 
FINEST, LB.

(

.41IW*'*1 ^  - OSSO*»** /

migers
nnffçe

SAVE 45* 
Folger’s Coffee 

'2.64

Mrs. A. C. Kloven, who re
cently retired aften' SO years as 
a teacher in the Big firing  
system, moved Wednesday to 
make her home in BaUtnger at 
908 Broadway.

This was her family home, 
and she has three brothers who 
reside there.

With her husband, the late A. 
C. Kloven, she came here in 
1039 from Las Cruces, N.M., 
where he had been with a 
m a c h i n e  company. They 
operated a grocery for a time, 
and then be became associated 
with the Fanners Gin for many 
years.

After their son, A1 Kloven, 
who now is in Fort Worth, 
reached school age, Mrs. 
Kloven resumed a teaching 
career she had begun in Run- 
n e 1 s County after her 
g r a d u a t i o n  from Hardin- 
SimmoDs, and had continued at 
Bovina where she and Mr. 
Kloven wwe married. While on 
the staff here, she continued her 
studies and earned her mailers’ 
degree from H-SU. She has been 
active in teacher affairs, having 
headed the classipom teachers 
organization. She also has been 
active in her church, the First 
Baptist.

Steven W, Secority
Police Airman of the Mont
for April, was also named Air 
Base Group’s Airman of the 
Month. Reconunending him 
for the honor, Capt. Delbert 
B. Stout, chief, Security 
Police, noted his “outstanding 
military manner . . . wMcn 
enhances the image of the Air 
Force.”

C o m b in e  Fu e l Sho rtag e  
N oted A t  B u rk b u rn e ttX »

•y -nm AmcMM Prm |yi*dg front the North Lower
the Ttatas.piatoB to the top of the Texas 

Hish Plains still looked to «anh-nHi- ^  «k.
Washington today for help jap *"**"“ ®̂ ^
e a i t a g s  shoruw of ^  toiW»«* ior their difficulties.
power their diesel harvest! The wheat harvest started 
equlpment-e situation whi^ I aja week in the North Texas 
some say could cauee them ^  ^
lose posdbly a third of a bump-l̂ ^®^®* “ ** " •  ***

pected to be ready across the
Panhandle in two to three 
weeks, farmers said. Jobbers in 
the Panhandle said they had 
foreseen shortages and were 
conserving fuel to “get the 
oops out.”

• crop.
Farmers and gasoline-diesel 

dealers credited what they de
scribed as “the black market,” ! 
meanediUe, for a one-day delay 
of s threatened harvest shut
down by melting gasoline avail
able for wheat trucks hi the __ ■
B u r l ^  vlctaK, , t
County. I morning to last timragh Thun- 

Sesnty fuel supplies were re- day on the comlAnoe, bet we 
Iported also in Cottle, Foard, have to pay the fud back to 
Hardeman and WUbar^ coun-,them.” leid Mra. Harian Mnl-

RED DELICIOUS
WASHINGTON
STATE, LB...........................

VALENCIA  
CALIFORNIA 
FANCY, LB............

TOP FRESH  
FANCY
1-LB. CELLO  BAG

p-Lb. Cae 
jwith CoepoB
[withOMt CoepoB . $3.91 

EXPIRES I-16-7S
l im it  O N I C O U rO N  M t FA M riY

¥ * “ " " 1 ^ 1 1  c o u r  ON E N T IU lt  YO U lO

SAVE 15*
ON

MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE

ties. Some fuel jobbers, partku-iUns, oo-owner of uhihm Bu- 
larly In Foard Coenty (GroMll- tane fc Oil Co. at Borkbumett.
Quanah), were aaid to be hav-
jjtroú M . in otibUUi« S f « !

' gallons of gasoline for the 
Prospects for record crop'wheat truda . .  .**

1-Lb. Cae 
With CMpea 

Wlthoit
90*

Ceeaee, |1.N
:XPIRESEXPIRES s-io-n 

l im it  O N I c o u r o N  r e t  i a m il v

'C

G IV E TOMATOESr
JUICY PEACHES 59

TISSUE
FAMILY
SCOTT
4-ROLL PKO.

ON YOUR CHOICE OF
FAULTLESS SPRAY STARCH OR 
-  FAULTLESS FABRIC FINISH

-m

I
I

MPS
: STAMPS 
TURDAY INSTANT NESTEA  

3*03  ̂ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Aluminum
Foil
TOPCO 
2S-PT. .

iTOL GRIP PRISTEEN SS.2 Â illS S L ... *1
AY NOZZLE

SHAVE CREAM jJT .  3/'LOO

BABY POWDER ST*............87*

WATER
JUG

POLORON 
^̂ GAL. HANDY 
POUR SPOUT 

S-TONB COLOR

C

BEAUTY
LOTION

O J*l

4-OZ.

BAYER
A S P I R I N

BAYER
ASPIRIN

100-

COUNT

MILK OF 
MAGNESIA

' leSl*

PHILLIPS

26-OZ.

$ 1 3 7

HAIR
SPRAY

SUDDEN
BEAUTY

* t

16.2-OZ.

GLEEM  II
TOOTHPASTE 

7-01.
iWke . . . . 79*

,C = S 5 r

tip p « 9KHnOT MOQT
eriep, fresh and 
€lean...longer.

TOOA1
SIZII

T o ^ e  ebbio Id 
reeiore bo<  ̂end 

newneeetoell i 
your modem fisbrkt.

YOUR CHOICE COUF

o n  F a u ltiD M  S p ra y  B tare h  
o r F a u ltiD M  Fa b rto  Fb de h

smpmbmlR S

i*Mw t Ui> o* ew I
HOO pivp̂ rty IVOMMOw rtM ., ■a.wr
cMion «f Mm« wHI bé ktrnod mm  I»  Po m i 
9 «cM n. Coupon void M «aaod. pidWbiwd or ■ 
omtrwM iPMrtcMd by >dv. OMh MNP l '  aN .7« a 
pk* S* heidimo ehpiQ* wW be paid by i w e *  ■SOMkCPeV. a  Se« W7O.CaMMbl0Wb um. I
fTORE COUPON

i
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MEN SERVICE

RICHAKO COLDIRON 
Richard Mark Coidiron,

vices specialist, is assi^ed at Gustafson, San Angelo.
He is approaching completion 

USAi Regional Hospital which of his basic Air Force tndahig 
received the award for excep- and ,»̂ 11 be leaving tar 
t t^ U y  mentonws service specialized job training at an 
^  July 1. 1171 through June ^ir t  r  a iV i n g ^ m i h a n d  
of last year. technical school. He is a Big

Hospital personnel were cited 1 Spring High School graduate, 
for providing professional medi- 

ical care for all active duty and! 
i retired militar>’ members and 
!their families in the Carswell, 
area. .|

He will wear a distinctive^ 
service ribbon as a permanent' 
decoration to mark his affilia-} 
tion with the hospital.

Sgt Fowler is a 1979 graduate! 
of Coahoma (Tex.) High School.!
His wife, Comhe, is thdl 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill!
Howell of R1. 1, Big .Spring.

husband

T e x a s  O il 
Soars

Y M C A  To O ffer 
G u itar Lessons
A beginners’ guitar dass will 

be offered by the YMCA

(AP) ^  Another record pnce|t|]J^^gb jujy 30 o|)en to youth

of Mr, and Mrs. C. M. Coidiron ynda Hodges and grandson of; 
of Knott, entered the Air Force Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Johnson,! 
at Uckland Air Force Base in 1322 MadLson. is attending the! 
San Antonio March 26. school of military sciences as

The Big Spring High School an airman at l>ackland Air; 
graduate completed basic at Force Base in San Antonio. He ' 
Laddaad and was promoted to is the son of Mrs. Dwan' 
Airman 1st Claas.

He has been sent to Sheppard 
Field for special training hi 
electronics. He is married to 
the former Sandra Williams of 
Knott.

’ •  • •
ABILENE -  .Sergeant David 

R. Forysaewski. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Foryszewski, 506 
Ruddy St., Lockhart, Tex., has 
been recognized for helping bisi 
Strategic Air Command wing! 
earn the U.S. Air Force Out
standing Unit Award.

Sergeant Foryszeuski serves 
at I>^ss AFB, Tex., as a supply 
services specialist with the 96th 
Combat Support Group which 
received the award for ex
ceptionally meritorious service 
from July 1, 1971, through June 
of laai year.

The sergeant's unit was cited 
for over-ell professionaliam. 
high standards of logistics and 
administrative support and for 
f u l f i l l i n g  widely varying^ 
requirements of several other! 
major air commands.

He «4H wear a disttnetive; 
service ribbon os a pomaneirt 
decoration to mark Ms af- 
flUattan wttti the wing.

Sergeant Foryszewki was 
g r a d u a t e d  in 1966 from 
Lockhart Hi0i School.

His wtfe, DeborMi, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roes 
Darrow, Cbahoma, Tex.

for 90,006 barrels of monthly 
crude oU production in Fisher 
and Nolan counties in West 
Texas was announced Wednes
day by the R. L. Bums Corp.

R. L. Bums, president and 
chairman of the independent oU 
and gas producing firm said 
the new price is |4-31 per bar
rel of gravity sweet crude. This 
represents a total increase of 75

and adults, the cla.s$ hours are 
from 1-2 p.m. Don Tolle, a ful- 
vate guitar instructor, will 
teach the course.

Fee for Y members is $11.50 
and for non-members is $15. 
Elach student should furnish his 
own guitar, said Curt Mullins, 
executive director. Rental in
struments, however, will be 
available.

__ _________________  Registration can be done by
cents per barrel or 21 per ^  y  by
within the past 60 days. simfriy comuig to the first claas

meeting.
' The recent increase in post- 
, ings by Sun Oil Co. to $4.16 per 
i barrel of comparable crude oil 
Ittiggered a clause in Bum’s 
I contract with OKC Corp of Dal- WASHINGTON (AP) — Th® 
'las, said Burns. Federal Comraunications (^om-

j  , mi.s.sion has announced that
The clause provid^ for a Arthur KJAC-TV, Texas

permanent premium of 15 ^ t s  Teieviston, Inc., has
more than tha being granted transfer of cintrol 

p ^  by any major oil com-
pany in West Texas. Gordon Brannon, Lynn

He stated that R. L. Bums (iordon Jones, Valerie Gordon
Corp. which does not pay divi- Tucker and Robwt H. Park,

. — ' #7 vV

V '  IÇ -4»* ^ ,
V'

'/’æY ‘ y

'.-.«¿‘J'»

FCC  Actions

RONNIE HODGES

dends, will invest all of the net 
benefits of increased prices into 
additional domestic oil and gas 
drilling.

successor trustee to Southeast 
Texas Television Corp. for $3 
mtUion, one half grant fee of 
$ 60.000.

; (ArmurHOTo)
PATIENT IN THE MARKET PLACE—A patient sits stolidly in the m aitet place in Phnom 
Penh, Cambodia, recently undergoing treatment at the hands of a market place “doctor.” 
The treatment involves the application of heated suction jars to the bade of a person suffer
ing just about any minor ailment. The heated cups raise large red welts, which are said to 
effect a sure cure.

lllillM

H PRODUCE
Fresh Corn
Tender Ears! 
Texas Grown! 
Full of Country 
Sweetness! Each Ears

piiiffliniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiM

I  SHOP & COMPARE ! .  f  /Voiv /t t o Y w r s e iff
1  Just a Few Everyday Low Prices Won't Satisfy. Your Needs  ̂
I  & Lower Your Food Budget Expense! At Safeway you'll find. 
1  Low, Low Everyday Prices throughout the Store»«.PLUS^ 
I  Specials Every Day in Every Deportment. . .  That Con Really * 
1 Lower Your TOTAL Food Bill! ... ^
1 Saying You M ore . . .  Serving You Better!

For Eating Pleau/rei

Sgt. Johnny T. Fowier, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fowlcr 
of Pyole, T n .. has been 
recogflted for helping his 
Strategic Air Command medical 
organization earn the U.S. Air 
Force Ootatanding Unit A w ^ .

Sgt Fowler, a medical ser- 
LKGAlTNtniCE

N O TIC I TO s io o tn s  Sm M  b<«i «H I h* reesIvW ky Sw 
A»ii«w  StaK School, r .  0 . Sox 4SI. 
A»i«no. T tim  m tt.  iHim S:M  e x t. 
OM TiiurM ey, Juno 14, N n  Mr: A
MOM III»  Moor coxorlof to So InttoHod M an oolslin« MHMMa. Pioni. 
loocthcMtom and bW doewmenti may bd dMdMod front th t oMco of J. It I 
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Honeydew Melons
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Bell Peppers largo SMo. look 2 n25» \

COM PARE
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Now Crgp
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Hass Avocados 
Red Onions 
Radishes 
Fresh Turnips 
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39«
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Safeway Speciali
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Vertagreen

$069
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Large Size.
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Desserts or SnachsI - —Ih.
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Charcoal Briquets 
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Paper Plates H r r "  
Stuffed Olives 
P o rk s  Beans 
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French’s Mustard IgkTl

iir58« 
?r35«  

s r 5 8 «  
îr2 7 *  
S r  17*

Aluminum Foil
ElteheaOrati. 11 laebee WMe i tS llinaB

Deodorant Soap m ,» . 
Lunch Bags

2 5 «
s r l4 «
ST25«

Disposable Diapers 
Poiniered Sugar
MarshnuRoes War raw

Cing Peaches 
Fnut Drinks Wmol

STBS«

5t 21« 
£t 31* 

25«
^  Cheese Favorites!

f  ■ ■ - -Ju-rtaMtA,

Eotyro Prepare/•Fish
CapMlw’e Pee CwetaW

Rsh Fillets lt59<
Ocean Perch ;o*rS5<

Scotch Treat. Regular. Refroshing!

Strawberries
Corn-on-Cob 
Popsicles 
Bel-air Waffles

StiR PreBb. 10>eB.
Sliced P k f.

4 5 *
RMBM« DoRgbtl

C beeta.
Lácem e
N et-L Ihe S-M  
n e v e r! Phq
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ZroH IB-aa
Crackor Barrai Fkg.
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Owee. SelewwT tt.

Swiss Cheese $126
. CBunbA ■ «IS. JL

Club Cheese
-  9 7 <
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Chaaoa. 4mm C T á
BarBaa’d rhg. 9  I  ^

Mild Cheese Q7a
«oMweySomhBm -Bh. W  I  '

ShBrpWBdjB^744
BhifortPortioiis
b̂oom. doôon x ^̂ dwo. RkM
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ef choBdB cembiead with Ht fraet 
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tAAtiml food end e korgalA.
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Officials Rip Proposal To
Clip County Government

Few Showers 
Near Lubbock

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 7, 1973 7-fl

■y TIm  A tto c ta M  P r a u

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Some 
county officials are organizing 
o|>po«ltion to any change in 
county goverment In the new 
constitution to be written next 
year, says the chaliman of the 
Texas Conetitutional Revision 
Commission.

In a Wednesday telephone in- 
teiview from Corpus C3urisU, 
Robert W. Calvert gave three 
examines of this opposition.

Calvert, former chief Justice 
of the Texas Supreme Court, 
said Kenneth “ Buck” Douglas, 
director of the Texas Associa
tion of Counties, sent Calvert 
“a rather vicious letter” accus
ing him and the commission of 
supporting proposals by a State 
Bar task forte for reorganizing 
the judicial section (rf the Texas 
Constitution.

The legislature failed to ap
prove submission of those pro
posals to the voters in a con- 
stiluttonal amendment because 
of opposition by justices oi the 
peace and municipal court 
judges.

' The (Higinal proposals would 
have replaced JPs and city 
judges presently in office could 
systeia But JPs and city 
judges presently in office cold 
have continued to hold those 
Dogs if they completed 40 
hours of instruction.

When JPs and d ty  judges or
ganized opposition to the pro
posal, despite the “grand- 
mther” clause that would have

Two Bandits Left 
Holding The Bags

allowed them to stay in office, 
the sponsors of the amendment 
said they would change it to 
leave JPs and cMy judges en
tirely alone.

But even that failed to re
move enough of the opposiUon 
legislature.

Calvert said Douglas’ criti
cism was unwarrant^.

“I have no way of knowing 
what the commission is going 
to do,” he said.

He also has a letter by ‘‘the 
chairman of one of the county 
'H'ganizations” that accuses

‘‘I see an incipient opposition 
to any suggested changes in 
county government,” Calvert 
said.

The 37-meunber commission 
must make recommendations 
by Nov. 1 to the 181 m em bm  
of the legislature, who wiR sit 
as delegates to the Texas Con
stitutional Convention next 
year.

Although there were stiR 
some showers in South Texas 
and a few more cropped up in 
the Panhandle-Plains sector, 
most of the state enjoyed dry 
and mild weather today.

Occasional thunderstorms 
were mixed with the shower ac
tivity from a departed cool 
front in the area from around 
Corpus Christi, ARce and La
redo into Mexico.

Nixon, Connolly 
Cruise On Yacht

SOUTH DAYTONA, Fla. 
(AP) — Two men who held up 
an armored car here escaped 
with a money bag stuffed with 
empty money bags, poRce said.

Officers said the pair ap
proached a guard Wednesday 
after he had made a delivery of 
chanro to a supermarket, de
manded the bag the guard was 
carrying and escaped In a wait
ing auto.

him of “ an antagonism to w ^  
kxral officials, he said. He

There also were a few thun
derstorms amid the showers 
from around Lubbock and La- 
mesa to Dryden in West Texas 
and at scattered points in the 
Panhadle.

clined to give the name of the 
chairman or the organiisation. 
The letter was not sent to 
Cadvert.

Another letter, written by one 
county judge to another on May 
22, says now is the time for aR 
persons concerned with pre
servation of county institutions 
“ to j«n  hands,” Calvert said. 
He declined to give further de
tails.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon cru is^  Wednesday 
evening on the Potomac River 
aboard the preside;'tial yacht 
Sequoia.

Wtih him were A r m y  
Gen. Alexander M. Haig Jr!, 
White House chief of staff; for
mer Treasury Secretary John 
B. ConnaRy, now a special ad
viser; and Bryce Hariow, fw- 
mer Wlhite House congressional 
liaison head.

Forecasts promised mostly 
clear and rather warm weather 
over the state except for wideRf 
scattered showers ki the south
ern and western sections. m

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 75 degrees at 
McARen and 73 at Corpus 
Christi in the south down to 58 
at Dalhart and Wichita FaUs. 
Tuesday afternoon’s top marks 
went as high as 93 at Houston 
and 95 at Del Rio.

(AP WIRBPHOTO)
TO WATCH EX-POWs—Assistant Secretary of Defense Dr. Richard Wilber, the Penta
gon’s health chief, briefs newsmen at the Pentagon on the h e a l t h  outlook for former 
POWs. He said they will be advised and watched for five years in an effort to avoid high 
suicide, murder and accident rates experienced by POWs from past wars.
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Old Pal Dog Food

Portrait Of 
7617 Sad Man'

For C e t i ,  Tee! 1 S.S-ei. 
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Liquid Bleach
WkH* Mee>«.te ■«•••■Hall —Oallae Jef M

Tea Bags 
Cake Mix 
Tomato Soup
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17-01.
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Corn Dogs
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Cottage Cheese
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Lucerne Yogurt 
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Dips for Chips
ese Safeway Valu'.Urn
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GLOUCESTER, Mass. (AP) 
— A week before be committed 
suicide, former prisoner of war 
Edward A. Bnxlno had an art
ist paint his portrait.

“He didn’t smile and her 
didn’t want the picture to show 
him smiling,” said artist Ar- 
nand Sindonl.

He described Brudno u  “a 
very sad man.”

Brudno visited the artist’s stu
dio on Saturdsy of the Me
morial Day weekend and told 
Sindonl he needed the portrait 
by Monday afternoon, v^ n  be 
would be leaving Gloucester.

“He told me that he. and his 
wife were vacationing from one 
another,” Sindonl said, “and 
that he wanted to give the pic
ture to her. It seemed to be a 
very important thing to have it 
done."

During the weekend, Sindonl

11-M
Pk#.

Plump and Tandarl

All Meat Wieners'' Safeway. Par CaakaaH!
/ Armour Hof Doft 
\um m * Onr —1I-«. I  V * /

All Beef Wieners 994
Little Sizzlers HfWkol pk». .85^
'All Beef Sausage i::- 894
Armour Bacon i i t W
Hormel Bacon -..a ua.. lit

said Brudno posed for aboot 15 
in whldi time tbs artist

'i-'M  .A

Fresh Pork Roast
ta tta a  la t i. taa ii-laaalaM —U

Taste-Tempting Flavor!

Safeway Bacon
N*. 1 Qaollty. Sliced
(Sliced Bacon — u8S4)
Variety, and Quality Meats at Safewayl
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«Mat ara al a Ckaata *Pi«kla.Plaiiaata Pka. H

Fresh Pork Chops 
Pork Spareribs 
Turbot Fillets 
Perch Fillets

1V̂ H e-ik.

■ow. Praafc-Proa—

984
984
7 5 4

894

Chopped Ham 
Sliced Bologna 
Smorgas Pac 
Smok-Y-Links

••fawwf. iarfa fis« I-lb. Pf«.

lahriak >agip4«r

lekrMli f«ws««a

694 
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T  oothnastf»_____2

S. P. Antiseptic 33« Har Spray 49«
M  Buy!

USÙA Inspected. . .  Graded A

FRESH FRYERS 4 5
Plaait QgfliityI Rtady t* Ceefc! Wbol* —Lk.

boun,
said he was able to engagn tba 
fonner POW in lengthy convert 
satlon.

“He oipressed that be w u  
unhappy, that the Impact of 
being home was upsetting 
him,” Slndonf recalled.

•T6 any that he had Imag
ined what R would be like being 
home, and that he had boUt a 
nice picture of coining home. 
But the Impact of the realities 
of society reafly KCTd him.”

“He told me that he ftift that 
antiwar protesters had pro
longed the war,” Sindonl re
membered.

ITie finished prodoct, accord
ing to Sindoni, met with 
Brudno's approval. ‘«He was 
very pleased,'’ the utM  nld.

“As he was leevfog, I said, 
1‘Hope to see you agafa. that 
iyou come to .Gkmeerter.* He 
said, ‘I won't be beck’ and 
gave me a firm hantahake,” 
Sindani said.

One of nine sealed fetters 
found near Brudno's body« on 
Sundaywas nddieeBed t o  Si- 
doni. The rest were written to 
family friends and a banker.

Bmcbio. 32, was sn Air Force 
c a n ^  wbo spent 7\i yean kt 
a Vielnafneee prisoner of war 
camp.

Qaalityl Rtady

i i o a s i i n s  l e m c R e n s

Pinw heel P ack
iliUlM lilli

Me«, ttreén 'A* 9Fy«f« ^-4».
ire TMgfoe 4̂ PnsiiHAi. 

Frw UtWA lnip««0«A 'A* Prv«f«

ua i OHif 
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Safeway Spechi! O N  SALE T H I S  W E E K !

^P o ta to  Chips
Party Pride. Twie Peck.

Trash Bags STAINLESS FLATWARE
Reel-Tef. Heavy Defy. 2-Mil. ¿ S A L A D

WITH 
'aVIRY M 
rVRCMAM

BUILD A 40 PIECI SItV ICE  
.FOR EIGHT FOR ONLY $14.80!

'Nerve Gas' 
Water Leak?
DENVER (AP) -  Army offl- 

dais say a televtskn network’s 
fUmed report which 
to show nerve gas

‘-being used

The controversy erupted after 
NBC reported in a ’documenta- 
nr that film it had obtained 
snowed lethal nerve gas fesldng 
at the Rocky Mountain Arsenal.

Lt. Col. Gerald G. Watson, 
the arsenal’s commanding offi
cer, said W'ednesday that the 
film aired by N3C actuaUy 
showed water pouring from a 
cyllnd«* during a teat exercise.

Watson conflnned that about 
3,000 of the 21,115 nerve gas 
clusters stared at the arsenal 
have internal leaks, but he said 
none of the gas has ever leak^
into the atmomhere.

The internal leaks were so

Prlcei Effective Thurs.,.Fri., Sat., Sun., June 7, &, 9 4 10, in Big Spring, Texas.
No Safes to Dealers.'

SAFEWAY

small—"a few mUliUters at 
moat”—that water bad to be 
used in making the training 
films so there would be, some
thing to demonstrate, Watson 
said.

Watson also disputed NBC’s 
claim that the 2,000 bombs dis
mantled at the arsenal In 1917 
and 1908 were d e s tn ^  be
came of leaking components.

“Some probably were leak
ing.” he said, “but they were 
dismantled because they were 
obsolete, not because they were 
leaUng.’

I

7
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NEVER TKV TÔ 
■HIÔ WITH A WITCH.

Now HTaecc the circled letters 
to fariM Uis surprise answer, as 
suftestod hr the above cartoon.

W i i i SW H I lipDOw n r T  Y  ' i- r ^
(Ammi

lOOUtT OPIRA mVAN AROUM
S m f f t t i  mm t ldfm tU tm ti  rsto n R  
flMW-NOPOm

rxTTW srvres"A « ̂  to OMse to«rs MRtoto ito JONATHAK
UV1N65TON

.IllOOOSlOCK!

. M&fmr-.— I ~il/f *»■»*»*

•Thiscompan/f stock pays a  steady dividend, has 
fine growth prospects and they serve a really 

delicious box lunch at their annual meetingsr

IT k  A  CHAIN 
FOR MAKING A  

QUICK UKEN ESS 
FROM  AN 

fVB-WITNeSS 
, O f SCMPnONv

AMVOU 
, NUTS?

rr ls  PAST. AND
T>« wrTNESS

CAN DO TH E  
SK ETCH  

H IM SELF.^ s

60ME CMW VOtAA. WANT
CHAIN TECHNIQUE,

JUST WAIT AND SEE.

TUtV PfO. PAHfiEROUS 
OKW WUtN A TTR A atO  

BV BLOOP.

f  You’re th e  
clearest, most 
precious friend 
I have 
in th e
lunHHt

...th a t vue mag be 
about to  break up 
a  beautiful fTcn^ 
friendship?.^

—__
WHVOOVOU 

BEUE.VE JUOy 
RUNAMAV FROM 
HOME, ANNE?

«HE MEMTATED ABOUT k 
THE NAME OF HER J  

\HOME TOWN • •• AND ^  
ADDED HASTILV THAT 
HER. FAMILV WERE 

AUAWAV-ONA 
TRIP!

— «0  WE 
COUIONT GET 
IN TOUCH WITHl 

THEM, OF
S course!

THAT SETTLE« rrlAAUCH 
AS WE NEED HER, WE'RE 
NOT GETTING INVOLVED 
M A FAMILV PROBLEM

‘  ^t ' / Li

VOU MEAN~.LET HER 
GO?-PLEASE, FRANK, 
LETS NOT DO THAT— 

JUST BECAUSE OF— 
VAGUE suspicions!

okav! weutr/ her
FORA week! BUT 
L'M LEARNING AAORL 
ABOUT HER THAN 
HER NAHEl-WmCH

Î Î S «
v v x r

VES/XIM SOKfy/KBCm 
imAT RAPPEHEP Tl> 

MteHT/Z'Ve PONE A LOT 
O f THIMkOHe ABOUT MrSCtf

Ul.

WHY 
ARE YOU 
STANDING IN THE 
CORNER ?

I’M PUNISHING M YSELF—I GOT 
A BAD REPORT 

CARD 
TODAY

I’L L  JOIN YOU— I GOT 
A. TRAFFIC TICKET 

TODAY y________

«..11 i m m Ê  m m u i m  It9*i .  .M .WF. . .  4

SIEEP MieMT BE LEFT O f  
THIS UleHT,JVHE/I'M  tVRmN& 
)OUA LETTER A

AT AM ITAUAM r e s t ^ kamt;  WMEM |*  rT 
CONSiPCRgO PROPER FOR OKl£ TO TUc<
A kjapkin under  o i e k  chin p

e • ^
♦•7

r w h en  o toe  I& c o tN e -m e  rABLE*i?>rAdLc 
n u m b e r  a s  a  E.Y'F'S't' V iD u N isr .

•; *

MOW Dl A  
VO' P ise: 
HOBETm /
m e a :> o ' ^
W A S T E .?

OUR
P u r p o s e  ; ^

IS TO V 
/  IK-SPIRE 1 
\  B U M S- /

AT 
INSPIRIN' 
B O M S ?,

NO -AT
B EIIsIG
ONE

NO* SHORE
w a s o l j a u f i e d
FO* T H 'JO B ."

-Æ T
MV MUSGA'.  ̂ .
AS.<e3 v=  
TOBltTM.v,
A F -TER

! V A furnace PikUTcR, 
^  A «AüCET P  wTER, ^  

___ _ - OR A F iLAVIEk T

I I'M  n o t  s u r e  —
VDU'P BETTER G ’VE ME 

■ OvjE O *  . ^
EACM .

~ IF r o  MAVE Cf__
BEEN ON M V  T O E S 
;  COULD VE SO LO  HER 

A f il t e r  TO FUTER RlTERS

| l -

I!

<̂ CJN<r

A S ./;

- ’ i ' n t "

-AAAKBHTV  ̂
toUAe-X H A ^  
XAKKN AWAV 
B O « ^  fW &AU I 

FINC HOUSibJ 
AMP ALL. H IS  I 

/MURITCRinr 
HENCHAACN

THN TOWN..ANP TMB 
VALLKV..ARK  
Fm aK O FTH ei

TYRAKT'-Sr

.4 iiS

PAW-SUESVBIL 
TELLS ME LUKEV 
WENT AN’ SOLD 
HIS'POSSUM 
HOUND

HEM OÜ6HT 
ASVW ELL-LUK0/ 
DONT NEED NO 
OAD8URN 0 0 6

i

HE'S6Ora&HN0/ 
TO roaCR HIM 

eUER'WHAR 
HE GOES

a -r

I  STAftREP IN ALL- ^ 
THE HIGH 5CH0GL PLA« 

HOME TO

1 iUIPE THE ROUNPS. TIE MV 
SHOES HIORE CXII.L THEN TWO 
, WONDERFUL JWieS HAPPEHEO! 

.I.MET «y FMMCi, SPENCE 
KDTUK.. AMO LATER, CASH 

ORARt; Ittf AGENT/

OH.» TIRE'S SreMCE.- 
NOW/.HE USUALLV 
WATS TEL MV LAST 

SHOW, BUT.,

SORR'lJ 10-10/1 
JU6T Rf MEMBEREP 
All APROWWEHTf 
SCÈ TOO LATER/

rP« SCANDALOUS. tR E  I  GO AGAIN. LEAVIN' *ER 
O N W O W N .I ^ O N iT  
kn o w  low SHE STANDS pw? rr-1 WOULDN'T.'

tm iLil- i S l f

JÜ

g fg & a e n i.

TUffffeiC^ 
O ^TUiP

el

’ t

. •
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r A N TauK,
E E .

if iy  p t o p k  p k i f h  ’ i i o i v
Hlii

%

J-
“ 1 1 »  w

and 7-Up
King Size 

.Plus Deposit
W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  

R I G H T  T O  U M I T  
Q U A N T I T I E S .

Ann, A lto nBreakfastnptyŵ y.ftTea iags
n, Sattin

A iio r t td  Flavors Instant
• • O f. 

l a x
,  f  t k o f  and Orangt Pahoa

49*i2-ct.47^
i o x ^ ^  *

I VanillaÜ i^ rsf i d i w l  w
Carol An n , Instant Non-FatDry Milk
American laaut]^Elbo-Roni 
S p is t i Rice

NORTHERN NORTHERN

Northern Paper, Asst’d. Colors

Towels
100 

Sheet 
2  Ply 
Rolls

. Morton^, .Assorted Flavors

CpeamPles
14 
oz.Pkg.

Swenson's, AN VarleliesFrozen Entrees
PtwIyWliwIy .

Cut Corn
Pialy Wiggly Froan

4 Í
“-S /$ U K >

W  „

Curas
Ì& TÌSI.IS 3 i s ’l"
W lr t r  W ill» » . F re w n  e r a , .Cut Green Beans. 1^49*^

l i S i K r " ,  '•s53‘

1% ' ' i '
m -

¥"

Holly

Sugar

L im it o n e  w ith  $ 5 . 0 0  
o r m o r t  p u rc h a s e , e xc lu d in g  
b o o r, w in o , and c ig a ra tta s .

W hitt Housa

aesauce
Viggly, In H t ;Fniit Cocktail

Piggty Wiggly. CnishadPineapple jJ£.
Win Yae, rin iraCherry Pie
Saasida WhNaLima Beans

1 6 -e z.
Can

1 5 -o z.
Can

25'
DOUBLE SAH GREEN 
STAMPS SATURDAY, 

JUNE 9, 1973.

, Chef Pride Dried
Pinto Beans

P i B ^  W i g ^SiiceoCarrots
Piggh W i y l y .  Asaortad CokBath Tissue
Piggly W itgly. Asaortad CokFacial Tissue

Wiggly, StandardAluminum Foil
Dixia. WMta 9 -InchPaper Plates
lonna*Sandwich Bags
WMta HousaApple Juice 
Lemon juice

* •  »Betty Crocker Tuna or
Ham iiurger 
' Helpera

20 0 -C L 
l a x

2 5 -ft .
Nall

1 0 0 -Ct.
Pkg.

190̂  49^
47'

" í í6 9 r

Piggly Wiggly Pineapple
Juice

Ketbler's Red Tag, Asst. Varieties

Cookie Sate
11-oz. Pkgs.

x s , -  . %

Irlodtr

f a a l

Piggly Wiggly,Regular or Dip Chip
PMatoCMpsI

9-oz.Pkg.
F j o J y  Wigglyriggiy wiggiy A  A t * «Apricot Nectar 2 35
Piggly Wigglylo in ^  Juice 
L Ìp S lle a ch
lo n n a * Automatic ‘Bowl Cleaner
PowdaradComet Cleaner 
Hisiiifectant

2 1 9 -a z. O R C  
Cans Ü Ü

I ’OZ.tpnif QQC 
Can U U

UM,>
IVCOWN

Libby’s Cream Style or Whole Kernel

îîàJ3
Piggly Wiggly Blue

Detergent

D ia p e u M a , Davtima or Toddtor

Curiti Diawrs l a x

DI^MaOipOD
JtrriS ÏM iionipt
PoNdont 'Denture Tablets
^ a a - ^  Ragular OnlyToothpaste

Miss E reck

n t .

77'

Cudahy Whole .-A". «.̂ 1

Smoked Picnics

P k g . ' ' ^

Lb.
USDA Choice Valu Trim Boneleu

Beef Brisket
Fresh.

Pork Steaks
Farm ar |a n t s . SHcadLunch Meat
OmcIiSausage u. ’r
Mtm e tLink Sausage i>89«

U S O A C h e ict l a t f  Valu TrimChuck Steak u 9 8 r
U S D A  Cheica M a t  Valu Trim 7 -M n aChuck Roast u T *

Farmor Jonot, All

M ete Franks
K s m  . - i : -
U n A  C ha le t M a t  Valu T rim -M n t In

Rnmp Roast u.!i”
Jimm y O o jn ,' Wholo-2 -

Lb.

u. 98r
P a c k C o m b inPork Chons

Chicken Thighs 79<
Cantor C uC  M bPont (¡hops u . !!!!
USDA Choic. Valu Trim, Boneleu

Chuck Roast

u a n  M a a ty 'Snort Ribs
U a n , M n a l t MStewing Beef 
Giwind Beef
U ^ C b M M jlM fV a b iT iRound Steak
y ^ p b o i c t J M V a l u  Trim-Arm C utSwiss ■ Ste^ iLb.

12 
oz.!

With Coupon

Pork and Baaf

P A T T I t S
BraadMl 

9 8 *  LB.

c

F a n ^Sliced Bologna
ranMT Mam. AM

Meat Franks
'ÎS 8 5 *

Hot Links
tSOA Insaaskadfer M s , P M la d  A  Davainad

T2 -«s . 
m ig.

• m n d F M a t t
i s - o z .  ÇÇc

iSd’ Fiilets u. liü
Swift Priimium

S icsd  Bacon

Perch
CMkanD StShrimp
C h a w H l Sra(E f is h  
Family HamsWaowal Caramastar ar Cura I J

Pkg.

U .
•2»

L s e K B rr

Corn-On-The
Cob
EARS
FOR

C ^rM i.C rM aAvocados
^  r i y n a d  FnApricots
fma-ftpanaf tuftrbwebrm es

r b a m y A O ip a

Frasb
3/$LOO 

U 49* 
79*lb.

low

RtfrttMng Mpa.Watermelon
•rlfbL Firm SraanBell Peppers 59<

Long Stalks

Crisp Celery c
Ea,

s
I

■<m

■ J
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'Foxy' Blonds me
In Fashion Collections
NiiW York  (a p) -  

Complete with, plump paws, 
daws, nose and healthy fur,, 
llie fox has snatdied the 
h m e li^  for fall fashions.

The Bmp pelt of the single 
red fox is tossed over

models’ shoulders in the fall 
collections of Bill Blass, 
Oscar de la Renta and John 
Anthony.

He’s curled around the 
neck ( r  dragged along the

( AP  W IREPHOTO)
FOXY BLO\I>—Model shows "biond”-coIored suit wrap
ped at neck with fox pelts from designer BUI Blase’ fall 
itillection in New York Tuesday. Most designers, dis
liking current footwear, are having their models wear 
older, cla.ssic shoe styles for the fashion showings.

Eastern Stars
Perform Ritual
The Laura B Hart 

Chapter, Order of Eastern 
Star, hdd an installation 
ntual Saturday evening m 
the Masonic Hall. After the 
opening ceremony, Mrs. J. 
A. Wnght, outgoing worthy 
matron, intnxhKed the 
installing officers. They 
were Mrs. Richard Mitchell, 
inMaHing officer. Mrs. E. 
A. Fiveash, marshall; Mrs. 
Lloyd DuncalT. chaplain; 
M r s . G«^!M naghS ’.
secretary, and Mrs. Brookie 
Martin, organist.

Mrs. Edith Christian was 
installed as worthy matron 
and George Glenn as worthy- 
patron.

Other new officers are 
Mrs. G e o r g e  Glenn, 
associate matron; Marvin 
Steen, associate patron; 
Mrs. M. A. Webb, con-

ductress; Mrs. Richard 
Mitchell, secretary; Mrs. J. 
D. Apple, treasurer; Mrs. 
OUie McDaniel, chaplain, 
Mrs. James Felts, mar
shall; Mrs. BUI Griese. 
organLst; Mrs. Steve Oyler, 
.\da; Mrs. James Slough, 
Ruth; Mrs. Marvfo Steen, 
Esther; Mrs. John Irwin. 
M a r t h a ;  Mrs. Herbert 
F:a.stham, E3ecla; Mrs. J. 
C. Eudy, warder; and Mrs. 

^ o h n  I iw in .
The new worthy matron's 

theme is “Time." and her 
colors are green and gold. 
She chose the white daisy 
as her flow«-, and this was 
used extensiv-ely in decora
tions.

Discusses
Religion

Refreshments were pro
vided and serverM by mem
bers of the Past Matrons 
Gavel CTub.

The next meeting nil! be 
at 8 p.m., July 14.

Flower Power 
On Fingernails

“If a man reaches the 
heart of his dwn religion, 
he has reached the heart 
of other religions as weO.’’ 
said Mrs. R. L. Nall, Tues
day.

Speaking to Texas Deita 
Delta Chapter, Phi Sigma 
Alpha. Mrs. NaU stressed 
that a deep conviction to 
one's own rehgion wUI 
result in an understandmg 
of all religions. Quntmg the 
book “If You had Been Born 
In Another Faith.” by 
Marcus Bach, she said, 
“ Spirit inherited in religion 
is bound to be 'bne  spirit 
when we truly put ourselves 
in the other person's |Uace.’’ 
*11» program was in con- 
JuDcttoo with the study 
theme. “Man's Highest 
Quest”

M r » .  Ernest Bauch 
presided and appointed 
committee chairmen. They 
are hbw. Johnaie Winham, 
ways and means; Mrs. W. 
B. M o m  and Mrs. Fay 
Newman, histnrians; and 
Mrs. A. A. Wadle. yeartiook.

M r  s > Newman was 
bostm . Plans were made 
for a state conv^ention Oct 
12-14 ia Midland and a June 
picaic at lake home of Mrs. 
B m m m  ShUflett, Late 
ColonMlo Oity.

Nail news comes from the 
addition of decals over 
pastel (blue, green and even 
yeDow) printed nails. The 
decals of hearts, flowers, 
evil eyes and abstracts are 
only for the more daring.

Good News!!
t« to r ladies Is Big Sprtag. 
We have eight expeileneed 
beauty aperators t* serve 
vM. F fr M r summer f n  
lavers, beautiful shag hair
cuts. shampMs a id  seta, 
nauicires a i d  wuaderfil 
faelals gives by au ezperl- 
eseed beaithrias.

Erika Vda, Dura Velasqiez, 
Esther MedraiM, Jas 

Kspert, Luiise Kenedy, 
Hilda Martli, Mary 
Bernadette Martiaex

Nu appuiatmeat necessary.

BERNADETTE'S 
' BEAUTY CENTER  

IIM WASSON BO.

ground in a devU-may-care 
manner.

If not traveling solo, he’s 
used for deep fur coat 
collars, cuffs and hems.

If not for trimming, tus 
colors are borrowed and 

. .  emerged in all kinds of. rust 
r  tones, starting with a pale, 

*golden “ melon” which is the 
color of his inner fur. They 
range down to deep colors, 
which designer Stan Her
man once described as 
“dried blood."

Blass, who’s always been 
a big fur-trimmer, even 
traced a full length mink 
coat in lynx. He trimmed 
a purple “tea gown” in 
sable. And for his “blond” 
series, he set jackets with 
fur, including fox with a 
snow leopard patterson.

Oscar de la Renta also 
used fur with a generous 
hand: to border his quilted 
evening Jackets and to 
d r a m a t i z e  his daytime 
tweed sweater coats.

These coats sported the 
shawl collar in a neat- 
looking knit-paired with 
tweedy pants suits.

“The sii^ature touch is 
n o n - e x i s t e n t  in this 
arflection. The women I 
want to please add their 
own,” s^ys Oscar.

And he’s right. His 
evening dothes are joyous 
shades of melon, orange and 
pink. They are very jrfain 
a n d  loose-fitting, like 
nightgowns.

John Anthony plunged 
wholeheartedly into the 
colors of meJon and rust, 
built around brown. His 
models dragged their own 
pet foxes, for day and 
evening.

At his best, he did soft 
mohair dresses and mat
ching coats. He also added 
a few of his well-known 
t a i l o r e d  jackets, which 
seemed a little tight and 
.structured compared with 
styles hke his shirt coats, 
which had a softer look.

Oscar, in general, has 
done a good collection — 
not fussy — but free with 
his ah-of-a-c(^ looks.

BUlss. who is known for 
his sumptuoas look, has 
never expressed it more so.

4-H Girls Start 
Sewing Projects

Members of Knott 4-H 
Club began sewing projects 
recently at the economics 
building of Sands High 
School. The girts, aged 9 to- 
11, discussed how to shop 
for fabrics and patterns 
which best coniphment 
individual physiques and 
skm tones. Aft«* buying 

■■ supplies, they began cutting 
and fitting their en.sembles.

The sewing sessions will 
be held three times weekly 
until completion. Those 
participating are Leslie 
Guitar, Karia Nich«^, Carla 
P a r k e r ,  Stacy Parker, 
T o n y a  Shortes. Irma’ 
Franco. Linda Kennemer 
and Jana Long.

Fairview . 
Club Has 
New Slate

Mrs. Frank Wilson was 
elected president of Fair- 
view Home Demonstration 
Club for the 1973-1974 dub 
year, Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. Gary Cagle, Nefl 
Road. '

Serving with Mrs. Wilson 
wiU be Mrs. L. A. Griffith, 
vice president; Mrs. Jim 
Smith, treasurer; and Mrs. 
E. A. Williams, council 
delegate.

A program was given by 
Billy Hendrix, administrator 
at Mountain View Lodge. He 
said nursing homes are io f 
people who require special 
care, and that they provide 
a link between the hospital 
and the home for these 
people. At nursing homes, 
nurses are on duty 24 hours 
per day. He said residents 
are |MX)vided with recreation 
and craft opportunities and 
devotion periods.

Mrs. J. C. Pierce won the 
a t t e n d a n c e  prize. Miss 
Cathy Cagle was a ^ e s t. 
The next meeting will be 
a buffet luncheon at 11 a m., 
July 3 in the home of Mrs. 
J. F. SkaUcky, 1623 E. 17th.

Miss Vicki Tyler 
Feted At Shower

Miss Vicki Tyler, bride- 
elect of Terry Denton, was 
honored recently at a 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
Pete Banks, Coahoma, with 
10 women as cohostesses.

The .serving table was 
covered with a white doth 
featuring a blue floor-length 
skirt and white wedding 
bells. Blue spring flowers in 
a milk glass container cen
tered the table. A crystal 
punch service was used.

The honoree was given a 
corsage of Uue and white 
spring flowers, as was her 
mother, Mrs. C. T. Tyler, 
and the prospective bride
groom’s mother, Mrs. L. A. 
Denton.

Attending from out of 
town were Mrs. Vada Haile 
and Miss Carol Ann Haile, 
both of Midland; and Mrs. 
Phillip Cochran, Petersburg, 
Va.

Miss Tyler and Denton 
will be inaiTied July 6 in 
the Coahoma Church of 
Christ.

New Officers For 
Rebekoh Lodge

Mrs. C. C. Forrest was 
deoted noble grand for John 
A. Kee Rebdcah Lodge No. 
153 Tuesday at the lOOF 
Hall. Others elected were 
Mrs. Charles Leek, vice 
grand; and Mrs. Jones C. 
Lamar, team captain. Mrs. 
A. I. Johnson presided, and 
the women reported 25 
visits to the sick. Prior to 
t h e  business meeting, 
members met for a salad 
supper.

White Accents 
Sunned Skin

To go with deep tans it’s 
the dazzling whites, both in 
clothing and jewelry. White 
enamel mixed with silver 
plate B' a nice codfrii^ 
against sunned skin for
bangles, rings and earrings.

* ' « - 
Free Homemaking Classes
For Adults Begin Monday
Sevmd wmkshops wiU be 

offered in the Homemaking 
Summer AduH Program 
scheduled to begin Monday 
at Big Spring Senior High 
School. Ihe  workshops are 
free except for materials 
needed for sewing.

“Create — Decorate,” the 
principles and apfUscations 
of interior decoration wiU be 
taught during the week of 
June 11-15, from i to 4 p.m., 
and June 18-22, from 7 to 
10 p.m., in Room 114 at the 
high school. The course will 
include sudi factors as the 
elements and principles of 
design such as rhythm, 
balance, center of interest, 
f u r n i t u r e  arrangement, 
window treatments, ac- 
c e s s o r i z j n g  and many 
others.

Teachers for the classes 
are Mrs. Tolbert Grisham 
and Mrs. Jack Alexander. 
For more information, in
terested persons should call 
the high school, 267-7461- 
Ext. 48. Those attending the 
c l a s s e s  should bring 
equiimient for taking notes.

“Economy Cookery” is 
described as a course to 
help beat the high cost of 
food without giving up the 
enjoyment of good tasting, 
good looking meals. Short
cut meats will also be 
taught for the woman on the 
go with an eye on the 
grocery store ticket. This 
wiU be offered June 11-28,

Five Generations 
Represented At 
Family Reunion

Five generations of the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Nichols, 1202 Sycamore, 
were represented Wednes
day at a r e u n i o n  in 
Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital where Mr. Nidnls 
is a patient.

Included were the couple’s 
tw-o children, Mrs. Okey 
Landon, Humble, and Jack 
Nichols, Seminole; their 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  MLss 
Charlene Baggett, Kemah; 
BiUy Winterbauer, Humble; 
Donald W i n t e r b a u e r ,  
Dallas; and Cecil Winter
bauer and Mrs. Jimmy Hill, 
both of Big Spring.

Great-grandchildren at
tending were Mrs. Ijewis 
McMiUan, Liberty; Louis 
Baggett and M i^ CyntMa
Baggett, both of Baytown; 
and Miss Carol Wintortiauer 
and Miss Debbie Winter
bauer, both of Big Spring. 
Representing t h e  fifth 
generation was the couple’s 
great - great - grandson, 
Jeffrey Lewis McMillan, 
Liberty.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols 
have been married 66 years 
end have resided in Knott 
or B ^  Sprkig stnee 1906. He 
served as deputy sheriff 
under Jess Slaughter from 
1926 to ' 1932. He ivas a 
cotton farmer In Knott for 
many years. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nichols are members oi the 
Mount Joy Baptist Church 
of Knott and attend Trinity 
Baptist Churdi, Big Spring.

“ They" Kave“TI g re lk ^ ^ n i-  
dddren  and five great- 
great-grandchildren.

90
DAYS
SAME SUPERIOR 90

DAYS
SAME

AS
CASH

Meets of Big Spring, Inc. AS
CASH

39M W. Hwy. 86 — West 86 at Airbase Road 
Pk. W  e  Open Dally 9-7, Sat *4

We wonM rather have oae. CBStomer IN times 
. . .  than have IN castomers oae time.OUR MOTTO:

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS

TH IS W EEK 'S  SP EC IA L!
USDA GOOD

USDA BEEF HALVES USDA
CHOICE

Choice ....................................... 7 9 * Hind
Halves S" ..... $1.29 Quarters

82i Ftlet.s O Q g  
Migaoas. S-at, Each 94:
SSr«.*-x,E.c*$l,49

Swift Water Catfish .................... L h 59*
Red Snapper S te a k s ................. Lb. $L19
Catfish S te a k s ................... L h . 69*
Buffalo ................................. Lb. 59*
Junibo Shrmip ■■■■■■■■■■■■ Lb. $229
Red Fish . . .  Lb. 89* Trout. . Lb. 89*

from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
“Sewing to Fit Y o u r  

Needs” is slated m July. In 
this, basic sewing, advanced 
sewing and tailoring wi9 be 
o ffe r^  at the same time. 
By doing this, the sponsors

hope to reach more people 
throughout the conmymity.

TTiere will be two classes. 
One win meet'from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon, July 9-13 and 
July 16-17. n »  other wiH' 
be a night dass, meeting

Jury Fury

Dear Abby 
Abigail Von Buren

from 7 to 10 p.m., July 18-20 
and July 23-26.

Everyone interested in 
either of these two classes 
should come to the senior 
high sdiool homemaking 
department July 6 for 
m e a s u r i n g  for proper 
pattern size, l«lp in pattern 
selection and a list of 
necessary supplies. Reserva
tions for any of the above 
workshops should be made 
immediately by calling the 
high school.

County Council 
Elects Officers

DEAR ABBY: I was
called for jury duty and was 
really looking forward to 
saving, but iriien I told my 
husband, he said: ■“You 
HAVE to get out of it!” I 
asked him why and he 
couldn’t  give me a good 
reason, he just dananded 
that I get out of it.

Abby, I think it would be 
a good experience for me. 
Furthermore, I regard it as 
my civic duty. My children 
are in high school, and it 
wouldn’t be a hardship for 
me.

I know you are all for 
keeping peace in the family, 
but I honestly think my hus
band is wrong in den*anding 
that I get out of serving 
on a jury. So how do I 
defend my position? Sign 
me “ HUNG”

DEAR HUNG: You’re
right when you say It’s your 
“civic duty.” I hope year 
husband neva  faces serhms 
accusations, but ask him * 
how he’d feel if he did and 
were tried by a jndge alone 
because all his neighbors 
and fellow citizens shirked 
their responsibility to sit in 
ju^m ^nt ou his case.

Twen tel] him to read the 
D e c l a r a t i o n  of In
dependence, and be will be 
reminded that one of his 
forefathers’ c o m p I n 1 n to 
against the tyranny of King 
George was denial of jury 
trials. If yoar husband 
persists In the tyranny of 
denying yon the right to 
serve on a Jury, declare 
your own c i ^  inde
pendence. It is one of only 
two pnblic services a citizen 
is called upon to perform;
the other is voting.

*  *  *

slippers.”
When I told my husband 

about this I had a hard time 
getting him to go. We had 
a pleasant evening, and an 
the guests kind laughed 
at exchanging their ^oes 
for house slippers at the 
door. My husband was 
uncomfortaUe m those stUy 
slippers and the other men 
kept passing “lo (^ ” back 
and forih throughout the 
evening.

It didn’t really both^ me, 
but I wonder if you would 
ask your guests to do such 
a thing? Or is she a kook?

JUST WONDERING
DEAR JUST: I wouldn’t, 

but that doesn’t meam that 
she’s a “kook.”  To each his 
own. And In Japan it’s the 
thing to do.

CONFIDENTIAL T O : 
Those who are interested In 
reading a delightful little 
book with a big message 
about the purpose of Uf§ — 
b e g ,  buy or borrow 
“Celebrate the San” by 
James Kavauaugh.

*  *  *

New officers for the 
H o w a r d  County Home 
Demonstration Council were 
elected Mmiday at the HD 
agent’s office. They are 
Mrs. Alton Undawood, 
c h a i r m a n ;  Mrs. John 
Couch, vice chairman; Mrs. 
E. A. WiUaams, secretary;,  
Mrs. C. A. Smauley, 
treasurer; and Mrs. J. C. 
W i l l i a m s ,  Texas HD 
Assodation diairman.

A l s o ,  delegates were 
chosen for the state con
vention in September at 
DaiHas. They are Mrs. J. C. 
WitUams, Mrs. Bob Wren 
and Mrs. Waymon Etchison. 
A l t e r n a t e s  are Mrs. 
Smauley and Mrs. L. L. 
Soles. ■

M r s .  Soles, finance 
chairman, distributed items 
for representatives to take 
to their respective chibs to 
sell In order to raise funds 
for the state convention. 
S e v e n  c l u b s  w e r e  
represented, with Airport 
Club as host group. '

Problems? You’ll feel bet
ter if yon get It off your 
cbesL For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
697N, Los Angeles. Calif. 
9600. Eodose stamped, 
self-addressed envelope, 
please.

Fsr Abby’s new booklet, 
“ What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,” send $1 to Abby, 
Box 697N, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 906N.

LOSE WEIGHT
OR MONEY BACK

OdriiMx con M p you bccem* ttw trim 
illm  p*ri«n you wont to M. Odrlnox ‘t  
0 tiny toblot and ootlly tvyollmirad. Con
tain* no dongcrou* drug*. Ni stdrving. 
■to spoclol txerciso*. Got rid of tx c ti*  
lot and live longor. Odrintx ho* boon 
u*td *ucc***tully by thou*and* all over 
Iti* country ter 14 yoor*. Odrinox Plon 
co*t* U.2S and th* Icrgo economy * ln  
tS .iS . You mu*t 10*0 ugly tot or yoor 
money w ill bo rotundod. No qimtion* 
o*kod. Sold with thi* guorontoo by:

Gibson Pharmacy 
23rd t  Senrry 

Mail Orders FtÔed

DEAR ABBY: We met an 
attractive couple at the 
home of mutual friends. 
Hiey seemed nice and quite 
eager to be frientBy. Tim  ̂
woman caUed and invited us '  
to tbeir home for dinner. 
The morning of the evening^ 
we were to go there the wife 
called and asked me what 
size SHOE my husband» 
wore. I was surprised at 
such a peculiar question, 
and asked her why she 
wanted to know. She said, 
“We h a v e  oyster - white 
carpeting and don’t  want it 
soiled, so I’m providing all 
the guests with house

S U P E R  B A R G A I N S !

Vacation Special 
Starting June 15

Summer Sale

BREÁKFRONT

ANTIQUES & GIFTS
10 Oak Ridge Square 

Midland, Texas

Spicy Shirt Dress
. . . with these new sweet
enings — a pastel polyester- 
cotton dotted Swiss and 
a handful of just-picked 
daisy appliques. In pink 
and yellow. Sizes 6-16.

42.00
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